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fIMISM f0WE1 SMMfID Mi BAGDAD IS AMOuMCSIEBIT
ARRESTS T.1ADE AT

KOREA (Mil ARE

CAUSING TCOUDLE

Police Seek to Explain Why
Men Said to Be Consular
Officers of Russia Were
Handcuffed and Quickly
Releasee

Honolulu police were stirred to a
flurry of explanations this morning
regarding the temporary arrest and
handcuffing of two Russian consular
men passing through here on the Ko-

rea Mam Sunday, March 4, comment-
ed on by an Associated Press des-
patch received here and which states

;' that the Russian" government has de-

manded a complete investigation of
.the affair.

- ne exaci lexi 01 xne message is-- :

"Investigation demanded Russian gov-

ernment arrest handcuffing two Rus-sia- n

ronsulars , Hone-lul- u passengers
Maru. Honolulu consul instructed re--

Considerable attention waa paid to
the affair when it first came to light
last Monday through an exclusive
story in the Star-Bulleti- That story

"

stated that Deputy Sheriff Asch had
refused to embroil the local police de-
partment In tn arrest which might
bring on international complications.
Police Statement Was Amblgtous

In his explanation of the affair to
, the Star-Bulleti- n at that time, how-

ever, Asch . did not explain that the
Russians had actually, been arrested
and put in irons by one of his men,
to be later released by his order, but
merely stated that he had refused to
detain them in Honolulu after he had
sized up the situation generally.

... Now Making Full Report
Although Dr. Augustus Marques, the

Russian consul in Honolulu, has re-
ceived no official request" or order

) similar to the Associated Press report
, and officially knows nothing of it, in

event of receiving such a demand he
y has unofficially requested that Asch

prepare for him a full account of the
4 arrest "V-V--"- -.- "

.

."pher are preparing a detailed chrono-
logical statusf nt, and a " verbal ac-coun- ty

which' the deputy says is es-

sentially what will be included in the
V report to the consul 'was given the

Star-Bulleti- n as follows:
Two Russians came - to the police

station Sunday afternoon, March 4,'
'
for some purpose from the Korea
Maru, but could not speak 'English;
orin na 'uu iriuiucu uuui -

- o'clock with a young Russian they
'1 had picked up who interpreted their

wishes.
Asch Orders Assistance

They told Capt.Kamahu, e

at the receiving station, that they
were Russian officials and wished to

: arrest three other Russians on the
f

. same ship' who tad stolen six million
riiKIs, av flftrt (lt. fmm tTiafr

Oovernment: that they had been in
form ed in Petrograd by . a telegram

v from Vladivostok and had traced the
men to Honolulu. -

Capt Kamahu called Asch, received
orders to lend the men assistance:
went to the ship to take the men oft

. .- & k t v m Tk

in company uu ruiiceuien .w. l. xi- -

boza and Isaac laea, met with some
oppositfen fron local customs officials
about bringing aliens ashore with
their baggage and telephoned Asch
again. - -- - ;

Aftrh fnt lmmi1ltlr tn tha nipr.
nsked the Russians who had claimed
to be government officials, for their
credentials, which they could not pro-duc- e;

asked for the telegram they
were alleged to have received, which
mey aiao ccuia not proauce, question-
ed a known Russian government offi-
cial on the same boat, who knew noth
Ing about the affair, called, up Dr.
Marques, who, likewise, had no Infor-
mation, and ordered the three men
released.

i nirfn Sea Mandisirffa
Although the deputy says now that

'
: he did not see the handcuffs or know

that the three Russians were In irons
, ft the time, he admits that such was

the case. Asch says Capt. Kamahu
. ordered the handcuffs put cn and

. gives as the only possible reason for

(Continued on page three)

? ADATEtpT LAW

At 2 o'clock this afternoon public
hearing on Senate Bill 10, the so-call- ed

abatement by injunction, measure was
to be resumed by the senate sitting: as
a committee of the whole with Senator
George P. Cookev chairman.

Rumor that a concerted attack on
the bill waa to be made by its oppon-
ents ' In today's hearing reached the
Star-Bulleti- n : this morning, but
w hether or not this report amounts to
more than a rumor had not been deter-
mined up to the time the hearing was
to commence.

Only those in favor of the bill spoke
from, among tha public on Friday aft
ernoon at the previous hearing and it
is quite probable that the "other side"

: will come today for argument

N. Y. Market

Weaker Today

NEW YORK STOCK
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HAWAII MAY GET

GUROOAT-CUnE- R

FQU STATION HEBE

Delegate Kuhio: Working For

i New Vessel Available Jon : -

That De'.egate Kuftio will probably
secure an amendment' to the ' naval
appropriation bill giving Hawaii an ef-
ficient goast-guar- d . cutter is the. sub-
stance of news the Star-Bulleti- n re-

ceived today from Washington. ;

On behalf of appropriations for
three cutters one to Tie stationed
here the following reasons are cited;

"The Coast Guard automatically be-

comes a part of the navy, by law,
upon a declaration of war by the Unit-
ed States. At any time the President
may. transfer it to the navy by execu-
tive order. :

"The proposed cutters will be of the
gunboat size and type, and are recog-
nized as a military asset by the gener
al board of the navy. - They are plan-
ned to meet the general requirements
for such craft, as laid down by the
general board.

'These three cutters are in times
cf peace to be stationed at Beaufort
Nr. C Detroit Mich, and Honolulu, T.
H. They are all necessary for the or-

dinary duties of the Coast Guard; two
cf them are to replace obsolete Tea-
sels, one of which haa already been
stricken from the list and the other
should be as soon as possible. . The
third is to provide relief, for present
Inadequate facilities for relieving dis-
tressed vessels in the vicinity of Cape
ii.it....

"The secretary of the treasury nasi
strongly recommended their construc-
tion. A bill authorizing them passed
the senate on February 6. 191?.. The
house committee haa favorably passed
on the measure, and it is now pending
on the house calendar, with little or
no chance of its being reached for
consideration during the few remain-
ing days of the session.' .

i .

"The increase in cost of the three
new" cutters authorized in the last

" (Continued on page three) : j

Ftina Club Men

Greet MIers
When the Great' Northern --arrived

this morning, the reception committee
cf the Hawaii Tuna Club was out in
full force to greet Foster Milllken of
New York, his cousin, and A. C.
("Steve") Brodie of Los Angeles, one
of the honorary vice-presfden- ts of the
Citalina Tuna Club. The committee
also greeted the return of J. A. Balch,
honorary treasurer of the Hawaii
Tuna Club. . '

On the committee greeting these
big game fishers today were H. Good-
ing Field, honorary secretary of , the
local tuna organization; James ' W.
Jump of Los Angeles. Hawaii's best
bcoster in the gam fishing line; E.
H. Paris and E. O. White.

F. B. ("Daddy") Silverwood, also of
ixs Angeles, an old "pal of Brodie, J

journeyed over to Hilo with J. Mor- -
ton Riggs, and they met the Los: An'
geles fishermen at the Crescent City
w hen the boat came in. Brodie runs
the Los Angeles Soap Company , when
not catching all the tuna in the vlcin- -

ity of Catalina Island.

HARBOR BOARD TO

TBI IN SECRET

WIIY SHIPS STAY

Executive Session This Even-
ing Will Give Information on
German Steamers to House
Military Committee

At an executive meeting to be held
at. 7: 30 o'clock this evening the mili
tary committee of the house expects
to receive from the harbor, board A
complete answer to the question why
the German refugee ships have not
been removed from Honolulu harbor.
as requested in house resolution 42.

"The board has not yet given the
committee a complete answer,9 says
Committee Chairman Evan da Silva.
"There are one or two points to be
cleared up. .This probably will be
done this evening."

Chairman da Silva declines to dis
cuss the executive portion of a meet
ing this morning of the harbor board
with the committee. He says every
thing that happened will remain se
cret, at least for the time being.

There are eome reasons why we
have not moved the' German ships
that could be told the committee in an
executive session," Chairman C. R.
Fcrbes cf the harbor board said at
today's meeting. "The board has de
manded a bond of H. Hackfeld & Co,
and has taken other measures to safe-ruar- d

government property. These I
do not care to discuss unless the at
torney-gener- al thinks it proper, j

here are reasons why one or two
cenditions that exist should not be
made public The board proposes to
make public all matters pertaining to
this question except one. item, and
that deals with certain federal juris
diction and responsibility and should
nct.be made public Forbes' added.

Deptuy '
Attorney-Genera- l A.,' G.

Smith said he had nothing to say.
Commissioner Wakefield was then

called cn to outline the actions, that
have been taken: by the board regard-
ing the German ships. r , v

At this point' the doorswere closed

seseion. .
r'-y

Commissioner James Wakefield said
later: -

. '.'We told the committee all we could
say or tell relative to safeguarding
the interests of the. territory and other
property owners on " the ' Honolulu
waterfront, territorial, 'private, con-
signees and consignors of cargo.
, "The commissioners; all. of whom
were present with the exception of
CoL McCarthy, made a complete oral
statement to the committee, outlining
all the harbor board has done relative
to the German ship situation," .

Commissioner Wakefield added that
the $500,000 Indemnity bond, the form
of which was approved Saturday by
the board of harbor commissioners, as
already published in the Star-Bulleti- n,

was to be signed this afternoon by the
local agency for the refugee vessels,
H. Hackfeld & Company.

BIG CATTLEMAN

OF VEST COMES

UICK TRIP

Honolulu, "will hare as a visitor for
a few days one of America's biggest
cattlemen, George J. Ramsey, of Losl
Angeles who, with Mrs. Ramsey, ar-
rived;- on the .Great Northern this
morning. . :' ; '"

Mr. Ramsey's company Is said to be
the largest in the west. It now is
feeding about 187,000 head and.; with
the prevailing prices for met products
is enjoying much prosperity. On a
count of press of business he is able
to stay only as long, as the Great
Northern remains, but Mrs. Ramsey
will visit with relatives some time
longer. j v.;

They are the ' house-guest- s of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Young of Manoa Valley.
Mrs. Ramsey Is Mr. Young's sister. It
Is their first visit and during Mr.
Ramsey's brief stay they will be kept
busy sightseeing. : .

FARM LABOR BEING
: DONE BY CAPTIVES

AMSTERDAM, Holland. Germany
is employing 750,000 war prisoners as
unn lauurera, accuruiog iu h cerun i

despatch to theRheinishe Westfaelis-- i
che Zeltung. which, quotes General
Groener. head of the army feeding de--!
partment General Goener's state--

ment was made before reichstag com- -
znittee, which is cooperating in car--'
rying Out the provisions of the nation
al civil service law. '

.

He stated that additional war
prisoners would be put to work in the
agricultural districts and that in oc- -

cupled territories the earrisons would
do spring sowing and harvest work.

the New Jersey state .: prison. - He
never It again.

Wilson Trying
Again to Fill

Vacancies Here
(Spajelal Star-BaCat- ia caoiaj

t: 4

WAS H IXGTON. U ( March
12 President WUson this after--

noon sent to the senate renomin- -

at ions of Joseph B. Poindexter of
Montana Jor federal Judge, Ha--

a-- w aii. and of Samuel B. Kemp and
W. H. Heen for circuit judges
He also renominated Hastings
MacA dam of Missouri for MH)st-maste- r,

'Honolulu, and made
minor renominationsC.

; , - C. 8. --ALBERT.

These renomlnations are made
because the senate at the session
closing March A did not act upon
the nominations ant they must
be made again to Come up for

f confirmation. H is generally be--
tieved all will be coaflrmed The
message today says nothing as

a-- to whether a renomlnatlon was
4- - sent in for Curtis P. Iaukea as

secretary of the territory, but it
is believed this' has either gone
in or will be sent shortly. Sto- -

4-- ries that laukea's . appointment
bast ; been opposed ; by Delegate
Kuhio were denied by, the dele--

gate himself in a letter to Iaukea

.

T0B1D0 SWEEPS

iilAIMHIO;

fflV FATALITIES

TrifioStormTears Swath
Through StateDoing lm-- r

mense. Damage.

Ansoriated Prme by Federal Wirl
NEVCASTLE, Indiana, March 12.

Twenty-thre- e known dead, at least l.r0
Injured, many of them, fatally, 300 resi
dences wrecked and much damage of
other nature done is the tale of the
tornado that passed over this section
of Indiana r yesterday.1 ' The property!
damage is estimated at more than a
million dollars in this place alone.

The tornado swept down upon New
castle yesterday afternoon, without
warning. It took the appearance of a
great funnel-shape- d cloud and moved
with lightning-lik- e speed, crossing the
city in a southwesterly direction and
clearing a space of about two blocks
wide and ten blocks long.'

While it. is known that 23 "were
killed, it is foared that others will be
found when the rescue parties succeed
in clearing up the wreckage.

It was reported that two children
were killed and one man Injured in
Richmond, Ind. . :

CINCINNATI. Ohio, March 11 At
least four persons are reported dead
and scores more injured in this state
by the tornado that tore its - way
through Jndiana, wrecking Newcastle,
and continued its' path --of- destruction
on through: the southwestern part of
Ohio, -:- :.' : v-- ,

Reports of death and damage have
been received from many towns and
cities.-- ' ':r:- :.-

Three persons are known to have
been killed in this city, four were fat-
ally injured and a score more were
seriously injured by the tornado while
many others received minor injuries.
The terrible storm swept through
Hyde Park, a fashionable suburb of
Cincinnati, and there the greatest
havoc occurred. Thirty fine homes in
Hyde Park were wrecked while many
more were damaged. . .

From Dayton reports were received
of further damage, but there were no
casualties or injuries. The storm tore
the roof from a motion picture theater
and a panic ensued, as the crowd
rushed from the doors. There-wer- e

no serious injuries.
One person was killed in Brookville

and a number injured.
Fifty; homes ; were 'demolished in

Trotwood, and though- - many were
slightly Injured, no lives were lost,
according to reports up to a late hour
last night -

Joh son to
1l3001

Aoiatf4 Pr br -- Federal VTirpJ
SACRAMENTO. "Ca- l- March 12

Gov. Hiram Johnson today made a
statement that he will formally resign
the governship next Thursday, having
been elected United States senator.

the annual etockholders' meeting at
Louisville, Ky.

Patrick Quinlan, I. W. W. agitator. An amendment to the charter of the
told Governor Edge's investigating Standard Oil Company of Kentucky,
commission that he was robbed of his increasing its capital Stock from ch

when he became a convict at 000,00o to 16.000.0M, was approved at

saw

CUBA SUGAR CROP

IS , SMALLER

THAN ESTIMATED

Figures Received By Honolulu
Houses Cut Yield to Below

3,000,000 Long Tons

Cuba's yield of sugar will fall far
below the early optimistic estimates
of the 1917 crop, according to advices
that have been received in Honolulu.
The yield may reach 3,000,000 long
tons but this is improbable and some
estimates are as low as 2.750.000 long
tons, say various wireless advices.

But a few months since forecasts
were for a record-breakin- g crop of
sugar from Cuba. !.ater reports cut
the estimate somewhat and now re-

ports cut down all figures that had
been given out substantially.; Instead
of a large crop these reports indicate
a small cne and a consequent decrease
In the 'world's sugar supply.

Alexander & Baldwin this morning
received from its New York house
the following week-en- d wireless let-
ter on the New York sugar market

NEW YORK, N. Y., Mar. 10.
Sales for the week were 400,000 bags
American Atlantic refineries. Two
small lots went to operators today,
nearby at 5.33 and March at 5.39.
Offerings were light and market
closed firm at yesterday's prices.

'Gu ma cabled today that the total
Cuban output will net be more than
3.00000 long tons-Oth- er

advices that have been re
ceived by local brokerage houses put
the probable total output from Cuba
considerably lower. One despatch re-

ceived says that the yield will not ex
ceed 2,900,000 long tens and is more
likely to be about2.750.000.

REFUGEES TAKING

TO BOATS SHELLED

StoryT of "Frightfulness' in
- Sinking of the Storstad ;

Reaches London .

(AbriatI Prem by Federal Wirelew)
IX)NDON, Mar. 11. Attacking with

out warning a neutral steamer carry
ing relief supplies to starving - Bel
gians, endangering and peihaps killing
American members of the crew and
persisting In the barbarous efforts to
murder, even when the nature of the
relief ship had been ascertained, by
shelling the small boats with the mem
bers of the crew aboard, a German
submarine yesterday reached . almost
the limit of savagery, according to the
report brought in by one of the Ameri
can survivors.

The vessel sunk In the war zone was
the Norwegian steamer Storstad of
3561 tons, from Buenos Aires, with a
full cargo of corn, 'purchased by the
American commission for Belgian re-

lief. Only 13 members of the crew, In-

cluding one American, have landed
and it is feared that the' others have

'

perished. ; -
,.

The story told ly John Christian,
the American survivor, ife that the ves
sel was attacked without warning, ba
ng shelled by ra submarine at close

range. Hurried signals were hoisted.
informing the commander of the sub-
mersible that the vessel was' carrying
relief supplies and sailing under the
guarantees of safety of the German
admiralty and the British . blockaders.
With this the shelling ceased, but only
to allow the. firing of a torpedo against
the steamer, which had come to a
stop. The torpedo blew in many of the
plates and the vessel commenced to
sink. ' '

The sea was running high and the
small boats were launched with diffi
culty. In the midst of the attempts to
launch the small boats, the submarine
recommenced firing and the' small
boats and their occupants were shelled
for several minutes, until the near ap-
proach of a British destroyer forced
the submarine to dive. The destroyer
picked up the crew of only one of the
small boats, the others having been
driven off in the storm or sunk..

CAPTAIN MASSEE HERE;
ON WAY TO PHILIPPINES

Capt Edward K. Massee, 22d In-

fantry, and formerly judge advocate
0 fthe Hawaiian department, U. S. A

arrived here this mornfng on ; the
Great Northern.

At nocn today he visited Nolte's
and was greeted by the strategy board
with ope narms, with whom he had
lunch. It was learned with regret,
however, that the captain is only- - a
transient as he will leave Wednesday
for the Far East .on the U. S. transport
Sheridan.

Capt. Massee has recently been sta-
tioned at the Presidio; San Francisco,
and has also seen. service at Douglas,
Arizona, on the Mexican border.

BERNST0RFPS PARTY
NEARING COPENHAGEN

, CHRISTI ANIA. Norway. March 12
The Danish liner Frederick VIII bear-
ing Ambassador von Bernstorff and
party left here today for Copenhagen.

59 U. S. CITIZENS, 'TAKEN-O-

YAflflOUDALEi HALF-STARUE-
O IH

GEfirWICAFUEACII ZIBI
AMERICANS LADEN WITH PRESENTS BY SWISS SAY

MYSTERIOUS TEUTON RAIDER IS THE RITZ, OF BREMEN
FRENCH CABINET CRISIS IMPENDING, WITH PREMIER

BRIAND AS STORM CENTER

(Associated Press by Fleral Wirvless)
LOXDOX, 'Kiijj.; March VI. Turkish power 'was sniashtMi

at Bagdad, according' to aniiouncenu'iit in tin houso of i'om-mo- n.

today. '..'?;:?. j: v-'-

After annoiincinir the fall of Ballad in the commons, Bonar
Law, chancellor of the exchequer, said that there is every rea-

son to believe tliat two-third- s .of the Turkish artillery has been
captured or throwu into the Tigris river, the Turks fTeeinsr iii
such confusion that they could not save it.

LOXPOX, Knar., March' 1 Ballad has been captured by
the British troos under the? comrnand of General Maurice.

Petrograd officially announced last niprht that the Russian
forces in Persia are advancing without meeting any serious
opposition from the Turks. They have occupied t hp town of
Sahna, and are' marching against', the Turks who art holding
Bizituin. .In other. fields the lJussuins are also ineetitig with
success in their campaign against tho Ottoman armies.

Berlin last night announced that ' following fighting near
Irles," due west of Bapauifie about four miles, 44 the Oerman
rear guard retired." The Teutonic communique also an-

nounced that the "fighting between the rivers Avre and Oise,
in which the French attacked heavily, resulted in their repulse."

Swiss Load American Prisoners
v From German Camps Vith Pres

ZURICH, Switzerland, .March 12. Light on the treat --

innt"nttri?t Icn Tn'iori?rsHrtIermahys Veil as" on the'
identity of the mysterious uerman raiaer operaung in me
South Atlantic was thrown today when the 59 Americana who
have been held prisoners witlr the prize ship Yarrowdale's
"catch" arrived here. . ..

'

, '.. ; '
:

Released by the German government' a few days ago, the
men are here on their way honle. They are emaciated from
imnrisnnmpnt with lack of food, but still are in fair condition.

' though suffering from their
tliat me ramer is ine sieuiirvi im u intwu, i'iuuv ,,M.
vprted into an auxiliarv cruiser. ;

The Swiss have been showering the Americans with
arid their arrival was the signal for an ovation.- -

Premier Briand May Have to Resign
PARIS, France, Afar. 10. Once more the French cabinet Is shakyr with

the premiership the subject of assaults which may result in its fslL
r , Premier Briand Is in a situation, with reference to parliament, similar
to that which preceded his first fall from power. In February, 1911. There
is a-- well-ground- belief that he may be obliged to retire again. Both
houses seera with Briand. yet the committees are against him as they were
in 19,11, making it extremely difficult to conduct affaire. - -

Teutons Say French Attack Repuls ed

BERLIN, Germany, March 12. The Teutons have repulsed French at-

tacks at Ripon, in the Champagne district, according to official announced
ment today.

On the Aisne sector several districts along the river have .been swept ,

by the French with an especially strong artillery fire.

China's Break With Germany Supported
, LONDON, England, Mar. 12. A Peking despatch to Renter's Telegram

Agency says that Chinese representatives in a secret session have approved
the government's diplomatic policy, including the severance of relations
with Germany. :

. '.'

BURNS ARE FATAL

TO J. J. DEVEREUX

Just as he was about to recover
from painful burns received when a
gasoline torch exploded while working
on a ship In the Inter-Islan- d drydock
last Tuesday John J. Devereux, one of
the most competent and popular en-

gineers of the local steamsnip com-
pany, died Sunday at the Queen's hos-
pital when other complications set In.

The funeral wilf be from Williams'
undertaking parlors at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. A brother, who
had been visiting the injured. relative,
had understood he was recovering and
left for Hawaii only to be called back
by the sad news. Burial will be In
Nuuanu cemetery.

Devereux was SG years old and has
been a resident bf the Islands for
ancut 16 years.- - He was married an
his wife and two children, one aged
s'x years and the other aged one. sur-
vive. He was an active member of
the Elks Lodge and the Marine En-
gineers. .V -

"

a i ,

The Ferguson i
-- bone dry" bill was

passed by the Oklahoma senate.

hardships. They are convinced

VILLISTAS RAID
'

TRAIi'l; HILL 45
(Amariatd Pre h'j Y4tn Wlr1emi)
JUAREZ, Mexico, March 12. Gen.

Jose Salazar's band of Villista bandits
was reported today as having fired
into a passenger tratn at Laguna Sta
tion, Mexico, killing .45 members of
the Carranza army who were acting as
escort for the train, and wounding
three passengers.

in the battle 20 of the rebels were
killed and 22 wounded. .

GUTHRIE'S BODY COMING
HOME ON U. S. TRANSPORT

'

....
(AMoriattd Pre by Federal VtIrel)

I TOKIO, Japan. March 12. The body
of George V. Guthrie, the United
States ambassador who died Thursday, "

I is lying in state today at the American
embassy. The funeral will be heldlo--

rr.orrow. - The body wilL be taken to
Yokohama fn a special train to repdse
In the American naval hospital await-
ing shipment on a transport -- to" the
Cnfted States.: 1 ' " : Y

'

: Henry James. " American - novelist,
left an estate valued at . -



APPORTIONMENT BILL PROVIDES TEACHERS ARE 'COtlUHTEEMEW MILITIA

LEGISLATORS ADVANCED MERITS SLIGHTED ARMORY

bumm
Senate is Consider-

ing Representation; Castle
May Have Solution

As a solution to that bothersome
question of legislative reapportion-
ment. Senator A. L. Cutle, chairman
of the senate Judiciary commiUee, to-

day declared himself in taror of the
introduction of a, concurrent resolution
petitioning congress to amend the Org-

anic-Act. ;

. Castle's suggestion 'was made in
meeting of the judiciary committee,
where the Question of reapportion-
ment had been brought up by the con-

sideration of Senator Pacheco's appor-tlonme- nt

bill. Castle .asserted that
the plan he would propose to congress
as a. change from the present act
would be to leave the number of sen-

ators the same as now but increase
the number of representatives making
a larger total in the lower house.
Adopt Congressional Plan

"1 would follow li; general the sys-

tem In the United States congress,"
said the senator, "where the number
of senators remains unchanged but
the representatives Increase with the
general population,

"To my mind this Is fairer than tak-
ing from one Island to add to another
which would be the result of reappor-
tionment as proposed in the Organic
Act v-

- '. .
'

Warm Fighting Expected
At the conclusion of considerable

good-nature- d debate the Pacheco bill
w as laid aside to "think it over- ,- The
consensus - of opinion' was that it
threshing out at . the present time
would stir both house and senate with
hot fighting.

Pacheco's plan, it was understood
by the commiUee, was to equalize
power by reapportioning for represen-
tatives only but it developed that this
tas not the provision of the federal
fcCt. '. .

'

Act Termed Obsolete"
; Senator; Coney of Kauai declared the
.'act' is oosolete. Congress Intended
for the rirst legislature ..after 1910 to
make that reapportionment, he be-

lieved, and Jost because certain "fill-busterer-

had prevented its passage
be saw no reason why the present one
should take up a task obviously not
its own.. .

v Coney stroked his graying hairs and

slon. "It was a great eld" nghC "neT
said. ;

Increase But Not Decrease '

. "Well, this says 'from time to time
thereafter Chairman Castle pointed
out. "As a man from Oahu I'd have
to; sign a minority report amending
the first section of Pacheco's bill so
as to follow the federal act. I couldn't
agree with the rest of you to table it
entirely." .... :

"

I v
. Senators Makckau and Kamanohs of
Hawaii were silent and smiling, but
Senator Robinson of Maui had an idea
all his own that the Organic Act al-

lows increasing legislators from one
Island but never decreasing them.

"You can't lose what you've already
got," said Robinson, "but you can add
to it; Don't you see?"

None of the others did and the' bill
as finally laid aside to be taken up

at a later meeting.

OLD LAV

FOR REPEALIfJfi

Members of the- - senate judiciary-committe- e

this morning agreed to the
wiping out of an old law which has
apparently lost much of its usefulness
w hen . they agreed unanimously to
recommend house bill 105, relating to
the custody of wills, to the senate
proper,, for adoption.

This law, which was passed nearly
40 years ago. provided that within one
month after they had taken wills In
probate, judges should send copies of
the documents to .the clerk of the

'supreme court
The purpose of this. It was stated

today, was to guard the wills, as few
of the circuit courts at that time were
so equipped with fireproof vaults or
safes to protect such records.
, It was decided by the judiciary com ,

imuee toaay mat sucn a law snouia ue
repealed, as provided in the bill under
discussion, and such recommendation
v.as made in. the report to the senate.

House bill 60, relating to thefts of
automobiles or other vehicles, was
amended to contain provision for cash
fine of JlutX) in lieu or or in addition
to Imprisonment.

The committee decided to pass
bonse bill 99, relating to the appoint-
ment of tuen to fill vacancies on
lotrds of tijpervisors, with an amend-
ment added which will make the bill
identical with one already in the sen-
ate. One cf the two bills will probab-
ly be withdrawn before being sent ta
the governor tor approval. -

PERSONALITIES

.ADJUTANT JAMKS C. WF.ST f thi 81
Tition Anny, Mm. t id . daughter.

on CrraX Hirther from 8nt
JUrbtrm, lTliforni, having bwi promoted
from th Guli'ornU riiy t Hi - lionolula
Jpdquartern. Thry were .tM.Bed ta Ja

adena-befo- re rn(f Ku' Brr and
hare many friendt in Vth niiw who vish
them aurceRt in theirork here.

Two Illinois inventors patented a
bracket with which It is possible to
bang both shades and curtains at win-

dows without using nails or screws.

Promotion or of
Students Are Not to Be

Greatest Factors
Vital amendments to the present

laws relating to the department of
public instruction are features ; of a
bill introduced in the house today by
Representative Kawewehi. "

The first amendment provides that
the tenure of office of a teacher shall
not depend ujxm the number of pupils
promoted or graduated, as is now the
regulation, but solely upon the qualifi-
cations and ability of the teacher.

In the second amendment it is pro-

vided that the course of study and in:
stmctlon in the first eight grades shall
be so regulated that not less than 50
per cent of the study and instruction
in each school day shall be devoted
to the composition, grammar and spell-
ing of the English language. It pro-

vides further, that no person shall be
received as a pupil for instruction as
a teacher in any normal class who is
not a graduate of a high school or col-

lege, or who has not attained 87 per
cent in an examination in the English
language prepared by the College of
Hawaii, such examination to be equiv-
alent in every respect to the senior
examination in English in the high
school. ;

Department Powers Detailed : -
Section 273 is amended to read, in

rart, as follows:.
,"The department shall have entire

charge and control and be responsible
tor the conduct of all affairs apper-
taining to public Instruction, r The

Is authorized to establish and
maintain schools for secular instruc-
tion, at such places and for such terms
as in its discretion it may deem ad-

visable and the funds at 'sits disposal
may permit The department shall
regulate the course of study to be pur
sued in all grades of public schools,
and classify them by such methods as
it shall deem proper. Such schools
may include normal schools, high
schools for technical Instruction,
boarding schools, evening as well as
day schools. The department may
also maintain classes for normal,
technical and other Instruction In any
school where there may not be pupils
sufficient In number to justify the es-

tablishment of separate schools for
such purposes." ?

Fish Protection Beaten
Despite strong backing. Representa-

tive Wilder's bill to provide a close
season for amaama, or mullet, and
other protection for that : food fish,

T "ZTT "r V .11T: V.
against. .;'.'.'-Representative- s

Kupihea and Fer-
nandez spoke against the measure,
Fernandez argued for the establish-
ment of a fish commission for the protection

of fishermen and pond owners,
declaring that pond owners have kept
the prices of mullet high.

Wilder asserted that the people of
Hawaii have got to show the delegate
to congress that the Islands have fish
protection, and that he will then work
for federal support to secure a fish
hatchery for Hawaii. .

'

"And we can not get this hatchery
unless we show that we are protecting
cur fish," he added. v

Representative Wilder's bill provid-
ing protection for lobsters, crawfisn
and crabs passed third reading by. a
vote of 16 for and 10 against
Money for School .

' A bill introduced by Representative
Wilcox provides an appropriation of
110,000 as additional funds from the
schocl fund for maintenance, repairs
and equipment of the boys' industrial
school fcr the biennial period ending
December 311917. This amount will
maintain the school until the school
funds are available. The expenses of
the school now are about 32500 a
n'onth. -tRepresentative Wilder introduced a
bill to repeal chapter 97 of the revised
laws, 1915, relating to stamp' duties.
In a bill by Representative Miles it is
provided that every national banking
association or corporation in the ter-
ritory shall be assessed and taxed on
the value of its shares of stock,
shares and stock to be valued and as-

sessed as Is other property for taxa-
tion. ,

License for Peddler
An annual license of $300 is pro-

vided for In a bill introduced by Rep-
resentative Marquex, relating to per-
sons, firms or corporations engaged in
the peddling and selling of goods and
merchandise in the territory to others
than merchants. v '

.
'
. ; ; v

Representative. Kdla Introduced a
bill fixing the salaries of certain coun-
ty officers as follows:

Sheriff. Kauai. 32400; clerk, 32160;
auditor, 32160; attorney, 32100; deputy
sheriff, Waimea, 31800; deputy sher-If-f,

Koloa, 31500; deputy sheriff. Ka-waiha- u,

3200. ,

Representative Mossman introduced
a bill fixing the 'salaries of. deputy
sheriffs, Honolulu, as follows: ' Ewa,
3iS00; Waianae. 31200; . WaJaliia,
315CC; Koolauloa, $1200; Koolaupoko.

. ,The following bills were tabled:
Many Bills Killed - .'

House bill 16, aelaiing to high' sher-
iffs and their deputies practising in
civil cases; house bill 108. leaving to a
judge . the discretion of granting a
nolle prosequi; Louse bill 95, providing
all girls committed to the industrial
school remain there until 20 years
old; house bill 195, providing for an in
creaso in the payment to Queen LIU-uokala- ni

from $1100 to $1500 a year;
house bill 74, providing that the rolls
close three insteid of 10 days before
an election. r

Apetition was read from 66 women
of Hana, Maui, asking for legislation
providing for free dentistry fdr chil-
dren attending chool, who are be-

tween 8 aud 1C years old. The women
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say they would be willing to contribute
25 cents a year each toward the ex-

penses.'..:
A resolution Introduced by Repre-

sentative Kelekolio provides for an in-

vestigation --into the closing by the
board of health of the Kalaepohaku
cemetery, which has been used by
Hawaiian as a burying ground for the
last 40 years. It is understood the
land was given to the territory by the
late Queen Emma, but that the title
to the property Las been acquired by
the Mcinerny tract.
House Sftnd Mcriey

To date the house has spent $3104.35
from the federal, and $8477.59 from
the territory fond. Up to and includ-
ing last Saturday 229 bills had been
introduced.

The following bills were introduced
todav:

House Bill 240
Appropriating fJO.OOo for mainten-

ance, etc, of the : boys' industrial
schKl. Wilcox.

House Bill 241
Fixing the salaries of county offi-

cers o.i KauaL Kula.
" House Bill 242

Fixing salaries of deputy sheriffs,
Oahu. Mossman.

House Bill 243
Relating to the department of pub-

lic instruction, outlining duties and
powers. Kawewehi. .

House Bill 244 .
Providing for taxation of stock of

banking corporations and associations.
'Miles.

House Bill 245
Relating to domsin. WIl;

cox. V

House Bill 246
Repealing the law relating to stamp

duties, Wilder.
House Bill 247

Fixing a license foi persons selling'
or; peddling men haudise to persons
other than merchants. Marquex.

Wahiawa Is still living ?up to the
sordid nickname VBloodtown" ; from
an account brought back by Acting Li-

quor Inspector John Roberts, of the
wretched conditions there. "

; Roberts went down on a blind-pi- g

raid ? Saturday morning, hoping to
make a big sweep . of i Illegal liquor
sellers, but caught only one, Yama-shita- ,

a Japanese, who was fined" $100
In police court this morning.

The latter, however, bad enough li-

quor to maintain a thirst-iuenchin- g

emporium for some time, with 105
quart bottles of beer to start with,
which were confiscated.

If all the beer and other intoxicat-
ing drinks; in Wahiawa were feund it
would require several cars to bring it
to town, according to Roberts.

The liquor inspector declares . that
the soldier frequenters of Wahiawa
have set. up an elaborate warning sys-
tem which is hard to beat and besides
are becoming bold in their open defi
ance of authority from Honolulu.
Made Open Threats .

, "According to , Roberts 'one soldier
vented his spleen upon the late in-

spector, Wr. P. Fennell, by a profane
remark and another, who gave his
name as Williamson, and is said to
be with the artillery , at Fort Kame-hameh-a,

told Roberts, : "if you come
down here again we'll knock your
block off." v

Policeman M. D. Roberts,, borrowed
from the Honolulu department for the
raid, was Roberts only assistant, and
together they advised a crowd of sol-

diers that was following them and
showing a generally belligerent atti-
tude, that they had better not "start
anything." v sV;;

? It is almost impossible to get near
Wahiawa now at night by the ordin-
ary methods, says Roberts, due to out-post- 8

.of soldiers on the roads, who
take turns passing the word along
when Honolulu officers approach. '

Roberts is sure he could have
caught any number of others. Satur-
day if soldiers , had not tipped them
off. The second place Roberts visited
be found marks of bottles which had
shortly before rested 'upon ice In the
refrigerator, but had been hid when
his presence was reported. ;

'

MAlLE y. w.
'HAS AT BEACH

On --Saturday afternoon vthe Maile
Club, the Liliuokalani School Club of
the extension department of the Young
Women's Christian Association had
their first monthly picnic on the beach
at KabalaJ --

.
- ; : : '

;

The girls met at the Kaimukl school
house land tramped down the Waialae
road to the beach. After a swim, they
enjoyed a picnic lunch under the trees.
The remainder of; the afternoon was
spent in games, baseball being espe-
cially 'popular.- - :yi. v

. The Young Women's Christian As-

sociation conducts five such clubs In
different parts of the city and each
club has one Saturday In every, month
for an outing, the choice of place and
form of amusement being left to the
girls.' J. I

On Saturday of last week the Kalihl
afternoon and evening clubs had an
all-da- y picnic at Kapiolani Park, with
swimming, games and a trip through
the jaquarium in the afternoon.

For the first time In the history of
the trade of the Far East in musical
instruments, American pianos are
coming into various ports of China in
good, volume, and with prospects of
an increasing and permanent trade.

Caustic criticism of the conduct of
Chairman Samuel Kaohane of the Ha-
waii board of supervisors ; is oeing
voiced by members of the public Im-

provements committee of the , house
who returned to Honolulu this morn-
ing from Hilo. where they Inspected
Auhio wharf. V

The committee went to Hilo in re-

sponse to a house resolution calling
for a probe to find out why the Great
Northern and steamers of the Matson
fleet refuse to use Kuhio wharf.

.Members of the committee say that
Kauhane was on the wharf when the
boat docked, but by the time they got
ashore he .had disappeared and was
net seen again.

"We believe It was Kauhane's duty
to meet us and assist us in pur work."
declares one member. The commit-
tee feels that it has been slighted, and
we don't know the reason.";

The members were assisted by two
members of the supervisors and the
chairman of the Hilo Board of Trade.
The engineer of the Board of Trade
assisted them in their investigation
of the wharf. The committee expects
to report on the resolution' this 'week.

DESHA HAVE
OF

HIS BILL

That now famous "legislative ap-

pearance" bill, child of Senator S. L.
Desha, which was passed Friday
by the upper' house after its "teeth"
had been , extracted by an eleventh-hou- r

amendment, has still another
chance to visit the dentist .

.If the Hawaii senator's hopes come
true it will return with as fine a set
of molars as it had before the opera-
tion." ''

"I was father of that bill." said De-

sha in the senate on Saturday. "I
have been told that with the amend-
ment placed upon it yesterday all its
power is gone, lis teeth have been
pulled, and it la no earthly use now
save to fill up the lawbooks. -

"I had hopd," continued the sena-
tor, "that maybe the legislators across
the hall would doctor it, ; making it
strong again, but they scorned me
w hen I talked to them, saying: 'What,
will we doctor a crippled child not
our own?' ;

Desha wanted the cripple put out
of Its misery I Either let Jt die by
being tabled ia:the senate? he said,
or let it pass as it was. Finally, on
motion of Senator Pacheco,. reconsid-
eration of the bill was deferred until
McndayvrMtM T"

HOUSE NOTES

The superintendent of the girls' in-

dustrial school has invited the mem-
bers of the house to visit the Institutio-
n,'-..:':. '.:Vv;:"':..' .v;.--.

' The Judiciary committee . has- - peti-
tioned the house for permission to em-

ploy an assistant clerk; owing to pres-
sure of business.

House Bill 55, providing annual li-

censes of $5 and S10 for fishing boats,
passed third reading in the house Satu-

rday..-...' 'y . ;..

House Bill 131; fixing the monthly
payroll of the public schools at $73,500,
and an-- additional $50 for every 35
pupils added after June 30, 1917,
passed third reading in the house Sat-
urday. ;', y: ; - - ;

CIVIL SERVICE MEETS
LATE THIS

m . ; r . . . ;

Late this afternoon the civil service
commission will hold a meeting to dis-
cuss- several matters pertaining to
police authority. The regular meet-
ing was to have been held last Satur-
day but as one of its members could
not be present it was postponed until
today. - The members will meet some
time between 4 and 5 y'clbck.

Noa W. Alull, chairman, said that
nothing of importance is scheduled to
come before them. His own recent
unpleasantness .with the police will
be discussed but further than that no
particular action is expected to be
taSen; :'..:r' v.'-'- ".-- ;'"':

; Riga, Russia, offers a fair market for
American signs. and marking devices.
Heretofore Austria, Germany and Eng-land'ha- ve

supplied the demand.

FOOD

tones; and the
digestion in a natural way.

It contains no, lhedica-- .
tion but , its
purpose by the
necessarv food- - elements
in the right form.

Ijet ai 10 days' test of
the delicious food, Grape-- .
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. Senator J. H. Coney, chairman cf
the senate military committee, has
made up his mind that Hawaii's Naval
Militiamen shall have a proir arm-
ory in which to drill. Coney said this J

morning that this is one of the propo-
sitions which he. wiil favor stronsly
in his committee..

Coney was much impressed with the
parade yesterday and as much as. any
with the showing of the Naval Militia.
He remembered that-th- e only place
the group of boys in natty white uni-
forms has to drill is the old Bungalow.

4 The military committee chairman
expressed the belief today that the
ancient structure is unsafe for" large
gatherings of men.

"We had a public hearing' there cn
some question la3t session," he
says, "and I was in mortal fear all the
time that the place would collapse
with the crowd. It certainly can't be
a very safe place for men to drill."

Coney believes that practically all
of the requests' for? armories will go
through the legislature. These things
are needed, he says, and are cheap in
comparison to" the use they may be
put. M. y "

"What about the governor's request
ed contingent fund? he was asked.

; "I expect to see it cut down way
down," he answered briefly.

MILITIA GIVEN

HE4RTY PRAISE

Appreciation of the showing made
by the National Guard and Naval Mil-
itia before the members of the legisla-
ture Sunday is expressed in a letter
that has been sent to : Brig. Gen.
Samuel I, Johnson. N. G. H by the
chairman of the military committee of
the house.
.. The letter follows:

"On behalf of the military commit-
tee,' the speaker and members of the
house cf representatives of the terri-
tory of Hawaii, It affords me great
pleasure to express the full measure
of our appreciation for the splendid
showing made by the officers and men
of the National Guard and the Naval
Militia of Hawaii at the military re--

t view held yesterday morning. x v

"The question of 'national prepared-
ness" is one that has already attract-
ed wlde attention here - and on the
mainland of the United States, not
only as it affects our national life anc
honor, but also as a duty of

.locally.
. "The location of Hawaii at the
cros9ways of the Pacific and its grow-
ing Importance from a strategic view-
point as military outpost of the
United States make the subject of
'perparedness' on of Imperative
moment. :

' ..." .'' .'
t "At a time of international complica
tions, involving the United States of
America, I venture to say that, from
the showing made yesterday, the noble
son 8 of Hawaii are amply prepared to
respond to the call of duty." ,

Swift's Premium

Roasters
Plump, tender chick-
ens:

California

Turkevs

Broilers
Young:,' at and rich
in appetizing flavor.

CHEESES
i

.

Rocquefort
Pimento

Delicatessen

Fruits

Phone orders given
prompt, ' careful at-

tention.

3-4--
4-5

Metropolitan
Meat

Market
King Street.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mother's

AIiM
CITY

PHONE 1231

didn't even produce such delicious and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which witl be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if yoult

PHONE 1-4-- IV

PHONE 2295 REACHES '
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.

ALL KINOS ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
. AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET . V : , P. O. BOX 2t2

Kimonos, Mandarin Goats, Etc;

1 137 Fort St. '

Oriental
and Guiribs

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

--a 1 1
i

OF

TRANSFER COMPANY

FIREWOOD

best effortn

" " '
. opp. Pauahi

Silk Good

Phone 1522

"' Oriental Cufios "and itov- -

ing Oriental Store. ' ' "

Jaroanece
. :: Fdrt St.,
Opp. Catholic Church

IS'
Union Streets

Embroideries
Flouncings in 18, 2 and 4o-inc- Ii widths, in newr
est, dainty designs; insertions, edgings, head-

ings,, etc. Patterns from quaint convent and
baby designs to deep floral motifs, worked on
sheer, delicate swiss. A number of new sugges-
tions also in evelet embroiderv. and set-i- n

medal I ions , of filet. -

Prices range from 12K'C for the narrower' edg-

ings to $.').50 for the high-grad- e Skirt Flounc

SAC
Hotel and

SPECIAL NOTICE
All accommodations for the personally conducted trip
to the : J

ILAUEA
on Saturday, March 10th, have been sold.

We have arranged with Mr. de Vis-Norto- n
'to conduct another trip on Saturday, 17th.

EARLY RESERVATIONS IMPERATIVE.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation CoM Ltd.
' " '

Phone 4941 -
: Queen Street

STAR BULLEHW 75 CENTS PER I101H
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fJI EXPERT Oil COLDS
Comparatively lew people realize that
ft cold is a signal of physical weakness.

To treat a cold with weakening
physics, alcoholic syrups or drugged
pills, may smother the cold but they aUo
reduce the body powers still further and
invite more serious sickness.

"

Scott's Emulsion has always been an
pert on coffs, because it peculiarly

enriches the blood.quickry tones upthe
forces and strengthens both throat and
Chest. Try Scott's. Refuse Substitutes.

ooUABovoc.Bloomcld.K.J. l-- S

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appolntments-468- 2

421 Beretania St..

LisLMUJiz)
V

fcr tvtry purpose

' ' " ' jr We IK

V MAIM

fTMlrtiytT y

The ;
Adding and

Listing
Machine

that; reduces your office.
' labors to the minimum i3
the . , ;

'

WHILES
2G" V,

V:' Shown by the

IlHviin !bvs Ci, ltd.
Bishop Street t j .

Young Hotel Building

J
'

,

i
i

Japanned, --Brass

Tinned Wire j
Home3 for Birds

Colonial, Mission, Globe

and other fancy shapes.

(New shipment now on
display)

W. V. Dimond &
. , Co., Ltd.

. The House of Housewares .

King St." near Bethii.Y'V
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ON SCHOOL TESTS

Mrs. Agnes C. Weaver Supple-- J
ments Questions as to Cor
rectness of Supt. Kinney's
Figures i 1

--Irreconcilable" are two seta of ft&-ure- s

Jealins with apellins teU la tli
public schools, aaya Mrs. Agnes C.

Weaver of the College Club In state-
ment today. The statement adds to the
College Club jb criticism of Suicruv
Undent Kinney's reiort to the gorer-ror- ,

news of vhlch was published iu
Saturday's Star-Dulkti- ' It is as fol-

lows: '
::"

'
"The preparation of trustworthy

statistics is not a side Job, to be sand-
wiched in to the small leisure of an-

other vocation. As the '. superintend-
ent of publio instruction points out in
his recent Report, page 2, the sugar
mills employ & chemist to test con-
stantly the sugar, content of the Juice
not allotlng the work to the general
manager or his head luna. The cnem-ie- t

has no interest in his findings, ex-

cept their accuracy: how much greater
the need of trained skill in discover-
ing and making plain the many factors
in so complex a social problem as an
efficient school system than.in a prob-
lem of organic chemistry;

"If the legislature appropriates
money for a federal survey, the terri-
tory may well rest assured that the
strangers sent bere by : the govern-
ment of the United States to tabulate
results will bo trained statisticians,
as nearly accurate as any men can be,
absolutely free from personal bias. U
will be no amateur estimate by the
manager of his own handling of plan-
tation accounts.

' "In regardo the Spelling Test, the
official findings of the Russell Sage
Foundation as quoted in the paper
published by it, and those as quoteu
in the statement of the local report
are Irreconcilable. . - :

. "The scale clearly indicates what
may be expected from children in the
various grades examined; whereas, the
local, report credits 76 per cent of
correct spelling In the seventh, and
eighth grades,' the chart indicated 88
and 100 pen cent. It will be noted that
the local report credits grade 3 with
better spelling than grade 8.

r ': As reported I As given In
by local . the Russell

Grade - survey. Sage chart.
3 . ; . .. V, . 77 per cent 58 per cent
4 . '76 percent 79 percent
& .......... 76 per cent 88 percent
6 76 per cent 94 per cent
7 ...... . , . .T6 per cent " 98 percent
8 . . . . ... . . -- 76 per cent ; 100 per cent

. " ls it possible that education on the
mainland is going down hill all the
way from grade 3 through, the eighth
grade? Have the 70.000 . American
school children worse than wasted five
years In learning to spell? These data
are computed from, 1,409,000 spellings
by 70.000 school children in 84 cities
of the United States-- - v S

"The only explanation that would
seem possible would be the disclosure
of some further set of statistics, other
than these published in its chart la
the silence of the department of pub-
lic instruction as to their possession of
such statistics, not generally made
public, perhaps the Russell , Sage
Foundation might speak.

"AGNES a WEAVER.
Chairman Committee of College Club

on Local Interests."

POLICE COURT NOTES

Manuel Valentine was fined $15 for
vagrancy.

c Oa a charge of vagrancy J. Alfonso
was tried and discharged.' . ?

- Nine Chlnesa defendants were fined
15 each for gambling and a tenth. was
discharged. ; ' ; -

j Henry II. Willie and A. Gonsalves
were fined each lor violating trai-fi- c

"

ordinances. v
' '. . ;

A. D. Morton, arraigned on '; two
charges one of assault and the other
of threatening, will be heard March

!14. ' - ' i .'

Ah Yin, charged on two counts of
rosse8sIns opium, was arraigned In po-
lice court and committed to the cir-
cuit court Oa a similar charge Ah
Lin was tried and fined 815.

The cases of John R. Luiz, charged
with non-suppor- t; of F. Hara, accused
of heedless driving; of 12 Japanese

! and one Korean charged with gam-
bling were all nolle prossed in police

I court - '

i

is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly, and comfort-- ,
ably. seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat,' Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and ; tennis.

V
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meeting tonight "

The annual Loyal Order of Phoenix
banquet will be held Saturday night
with festivities commencing at 7:15.

James W. Jump and party cn the,
Sea Scout caught two fine dolplun
yesterday besides a number of bottom
fish.

The week-ol- d baby of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Goeas died Saturday and was
buried Sunday afternoon in the Catho-
lic cemetery. :

Directors will be elected and annual
reports will be read at the annual
meeting of the Japanese Association
of Hawaii this evening.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
In the Oceanic liner Sonoma, malls
closing at 3:C0 at the postoffice.

; The funeral of Mrs. Ella P. Sheldon,
who died at Heeia Saturday night was
held this morning from Williams; Un-

dertaking Parlor. . She was 60 years
Old.. '

Bids for the Kalakaua avenue, im-

provement londs are to-b- opened
Saturday noon, April 7, at the office
of the city treasurer.. The bonds
amount to $38,000 and will pay 51-- 2

per. cent '

Archie Robertson, with a warty which
included W. W. James and Robert
Jump, went out to the big rock off
Diamond Head yesterday in Robin-
son's large outrigger canoe. They se-

cured, some fine ulua-an- d a. number
of smaller fish. A heavy current run
ning early In the day worked against
the sport until after the change of tide.

CITY PLANNERS

SCORE BOARD

The action of the board of super-
visors in remitting firms to cart away
sand from KapiolanJ Park and dump-
ing waste In its place came in for
severe criticism from the city planning
commission at itv meeting this morn-
ingJ .'ij , i . , - ' ')

Walter F. Dillingham in particular
was against the practise, declaring
that the park Is being ruined as a, re
sult "If they really returned soil, as
under - the agreement nobody would
object" he 8aid rbut when bricks,
stones and waste matter on which ab-

solutely nothing can grow is substi-
tuted it should be stopped."

The proposed bill giving the com-
mission more power which is to be in-

troduced into' the legislature-w- as dis-
cussed.' It was pointed out that the
commission can do nothing as it can
only sugest Improvements which to
date have never been followed.

The question of the iron wool trees
at Kapiolani Park also was touched
upon. '; y ';v

Dillingham said the more he looked
Into the matter the more he believed
the trees should come down although
before anything was done an expert
landscape artist should survey the
grounds in regard to a park entrance.

George Collins, city and county en-

gineer, suggested that ivy be planted
on the retaining wall at the pali and
the commissicn voted to take the mat-
ter up with the Outdoor Circle. ...

WAV Gil LITTLE

If. as has been said, the ' finance
committee of the house reports a new
bill on financial, aid for the Free Kin-
dergartens and which will require that
such aid- - come from the city and
county it seems probable that kinder-
gartens and playgrounds, will not fare
so-- well, as had been hoped, for mem-
bers of-ih-e board of supervisors do net
see how that body can appropriate
more liberally in the future than it has
In the past '..' "'.';.

'

Dan Logan is one of the board who
is outspoken In. the passing of the
matter , of aid to kindergartens ovei
to the city and ' county., "It is one
thing for the legislature to say that
the aid should come from the city and
county and quite another matter for as
to rive that aid." says Logan. "We
are already - doing all we can afford
from the funds which we have on haad
and are able to secure. If the legis
lature will provide us with more funds
we -- shall be glad to use them and to
give the kindergartens more aid. But
will the legislature provide us with
the additional funds that we require?
Will it render it possible for us to
secure the money to give to that ob
ject? We already need funds for many
things and have to do without them:
Let the legislature give us sufficient
money to run city and-- county affairs
rather than tell us how to spend the
moaey" which comes into -- oar hands.
I am afraid that unless provision be
made so that we have additional funds
to use for such a purpose we shall
be able to do little or nothing more
than we are already doing,, worthy as
may be the object" - - --" - s'

FUNERAL NOTICE

; Members of Honolulu Lodged No
616, B. P. O. Elks, and visiting brothn
ers, are requested to assemble at the
undertaking parlors of Henry H. WIV
Hams at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
for the purpose of conducting the fun-

eral of our late brother, John J. Dever-eu- x

,
" y

' ;'' .'".; :,' ..'
By order of the Exalted Ruler.

H. DUXSHEE, :

' ' : 6721 it v.

FOR STATION HERE

(Continued from page one)

naval appropriation act is necessary
owing to the great advance in mate
rials and labor since the estimates
were originally submitted, as ascer-
tained frcm proposals submitted by
shipbuilders. This item, exactly as
herein drawn, was included in the
pending naval appropriation act as re-

ported by the bouse committee on na-
val affairs, but it was stricken out on
a technical point of order "raised on
the floor of the house.

Provided, that the Secretary of
the; Treasury is hereby authorized
and directed to construct and equip
one Coast Guard cutter for duty On

the Atlantic coast with-- headquar-
ters at Beaufort N. C; one Coast
Cuard cutter for service on the
Great Lakes, with headquarters at
Detroit, 3llch, to replace the old
cutter Morrill; and one Coast Guard
cutter for the Pacific ocean, with
headquarters at Honolulu, Hawaii,
to replace . the condemned cutter
Thetis, at a limit of cost not to ex-

ceed for-th- e three cutters, a total of
$1,350,000. On account of Coast
Guard cutters herein authorized; to
be available until expended, $673-oo- o.

'.;;...'
Provided further, that the limit of

cost Of two steam Coast Guard cut-

ters for service on the Pacific coast
and in Alaskan waters, authorized
by the act entitled "An act making
appropriations for te navaL service
for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1917, and for other purposes" ap-

proved August 29, 1916, to be. and
hereby Is, increased from $700,000
to $900,000, : , ,

'

The limit of cost of one steam
Coast Guard cutter for service as
anchorage patrol boat in New York
harbor, authorized by the act en-

titled "An act making appropria-
tions for the naval service for the
fiscal year ending June CO, ; 1917.
and for other purposes," approved
August 29,-191- 6, to be, and hereby
is. Increased from $125,000 to $ 183,-00-0.

- j- -
f

m am i MVj I J :.

GREATNORTHEKN

NIGHT AT IIFJNIE'S

A most cardial Invitation is extend-
ed to the passengers and-office- of
the &-- S. Great Northern to attend the
dinner-danc- e to be given at 'Heinle's
Tavern," "on", the beach at W'alkikL"
this evening in honor of the arrival
of the big Hillliner. , . w

A very entertaining eabaret program
has been arranged and an enjoyable
evening Is assured everyone. The din-

ner menu is of the usual high excel
lence served.,at Heinle's. . Come .and
bring your friends and join; the merry

'

crowd. Adv. : r" : r:'. '.

OUTDOOR CIRCLE MEETING

door Circle will be h,eld Tuesday,
March 13, at 3 p1. m., in tne uorary oi
Hawaii.11 Mr. Mullgardt of San Fran
cisco will give 'a short talk on Civic
Imurovement at 3 v. m.. after which
the regular meeting, will be held.

Any person Interested in the worn
whether local resident or otherwise
will be welcomc-Ad- r.

COUNTRY CLUB PLANS
- V SEVERAL ADDITIONS

"The Oahu - Country Club has been
issued a building permit for several
additions to the club house to cost
$7928. The improvements include the
erection of 'a ladies' dressing room,
laundry room kitchen and servants'
dining room,' The new addition is to
be built at the mauka end of the 'bufid- -

ing. w ''''"... .'

BOTH OTHER
,

m DMGIiTER

RcKev4 From Pairi and
Suffering by Lydia - .

; Pinkhaxn's Vegetable --

.
: Compoixnrj. s

; v Brooklyn N." "For three or four
years I suffered a 'great deal of pain

I would have to lie down.E'riodically.'so ache and I would feel
xery weas: ana mis- -

Hiliimijmijiij j eJabte'; I - remem-
bered how my moth--
er had found reliefr i! from pain by using:
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Com-
pound and I decided
to try it and thanks

i
'f,l ! to the Compound it

, helped me vast as it
did mother, andmyi : I l arrf tnet from pain,
backache and that

general weakness that was to hard to
bear. I am able to do my work during
such times and am recommending Lydia
&Pinkhams Vegetable Compound to
my friends' who suffer as I did." Mi
Meta Tiedemann, 1622 Jefferson Are,
BrookryivN. Y. - ; - "?

TasfccOt Wbethep Lydia E.
Pinkhaih's Vegetable Compound
trill Helir you, just try it. Fop
advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham
riedicine Co.(corxfidcatUl) Lynn,
Zlaas. Tour letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict coatidcQce.

CAUSING TROUBLE

(Continued from page ene)

such an order the alleged statement
made to the police when the request
for arrest was made that the three
men "were armed."

. "There was such a crowd about the
men when I arrived at the pier." says
the deputy, "that I did not see whether
they were in irons or not I made a
full investigation and when I felt sure
that I did not have the proper author-
ity to hold them I ordered them dis-
missed.".

Capt Kamahu stolidly refused to
offer any excuse for putting on the
irons when approached by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter this morning, answer-
ing to every question, ".'You will get
full Information from the deputy." He
would absolutely say nothing, about
the affair.

When the three Russians' had been
released the accredited Russian rep-
resentative on the boat told Asch that
he believed the two professing to be
government officials should be arrest-
ed, but this Asch declined to do.

Dr. Marques says he had had no of-

ficial Information regarding the al-

leged theft of the millions of rubles or
any other phase of the affair.
Sees Handcuffs Removed

That two Russians, who had been
handcuffed together earlier in the aft-
ernoon, were freed . from their
shackles W a Hawaiian plain-clothe- s

officer just ; before the Korea taru
steamed for San Francisco, was stated

, today by an eye-witne- ss of the affair.

his own request. . '
"About nine minutes after 6," said

this witness. "Asch came down to the
pier and told the Hawaiian policeman J

to unlock the handcuffs. - The Rus-
sians were handcuffed together then
and were standing about' 10 feet fronij
the gangplank. - a . -

"The officer unlocked the hand-
cuffs, the Russians went aboard the
liner again, and she sailed one minute
later, at 10 minutes after 6. I did not
see the handcuffs put on the men, as
I presume this was done earlier in the
afternoon, but I did see 'them taken
off on Asch's order to the plain-Cloth- es

man."
No Report to Franklin

Collector' of Customs Malcolm A.
Franklin said no report on the arrest
had been made to him and that no
instructions to forward a report had
been received by him from the main-
land.. .

';-,-
.. '"; ''';' yy- -

Customs inspectors who saw the
release of the Russians would not talk
except to ray. that; the aHeged embez-
zlers' baggage had been taken off the
ship and set down on the wharf. When
the men were freed from their hand-
cuffs the luggage was hastily put back
on the steamer. .

U: S. Immigration Inspector Richard
L. Halsey, in charge of this port said
this morning he had no statement to
make and said he knew 'nothing offi-
cially about the : affair, as the immi-- j

gration authorities were not concern-
ed in the alleged arrest in any way.

Articles of incoruoration were filed
at Dover. Del., by the Inland Steel
Company, with a capital stock of $30,- -

000.000. ; -

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOMS
In private family, two large airy

rooms, suitable - for young , men;'
within easy " walking distance of
town. Use of garage if desired.
Phone 4823.- - ;

731-3- t
i'

Large house ; Manoa valley ; 4

' bedrooms, 2 'bathrooms; $75 per
month: telephone 3772. '5731-3- t

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES

1915 Fort; in. fine condition. Phone
4043 before 10 o'clock. . 6731-3- t

LOST

Lady's gold watch with monograms
"J. T. If." and "B. W." Return to
Star-Bulleti- n office: Reward.

" " "'Tv---- v 6731-3- t

:. ''' ' '' '.: .''

Large stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk
sortments. -

.. .

THEBILLIOM-BUBBL- E

For

AND

Phone 4085

vL V- -w

silk, crcp.
ami stripe Jn largo as

-
-

.- t

0D0

Hotel near

TOUllSfS
am

... .:

Use Federal Wireless Service
Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

; y- 7

You are Invited

to attend, our

This
Everything

Habutai pongee
creie

Nuuaiiu

to

828 Fort Street

new and
in

and
hats, ribbon s , f 1 o w e rs , and
fancies in real j H

J alSO ,
'"'

. .
-- y '::'v --

i "
. '''.'' '

;
j , ,

-

Large of
Oriental

SE0.TEI

Week

millinery.

Trimmed untrimmed

bargains

assortment)
Goods

EC. ISOSHIMA--

30 King St; Near Bethel

Salre al-Gmcsr- o
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ON Till-- FIHIM? LIN

SoiuhTiuc thin Msk, rv1!lv lv Tliuiav. !hc
OaUu delegation will rcjmrt 1 t lit- - house iu ibe
projtoN'd city rliarlnv

Ah Ike ritimiion law iatidOlrA draft reirled
out lv tin dcljitHui will te the 'oiiyrut ion char-

ter" '
Willi hoihc modi flea I ion. '

The thief lufxIificatioTiH will U- - (1) to make the
lwiKKed ohition of itnjK'rintprnlriit of city work
appointive iiirtcud i of clertivp, and (- -) to provide
for'nn apjMuutive thief of jioliee taking rhare of
the KIice depart incut, largely replaeiuj; the prcM-u-t

ponitiou of sheriff and rcdueinj; it to mMiiethiug little
more than a paiKT-Hervcr- . v

These iiHMlificatioiiH apjiear to lie put forward an a

eoiMju-omiM- ' between the convention charter and the
charter Muggr'ntcd and ha ked by the civic organiz-
ation. In rralitv, it is not at all a fifty-fift- y projH.
nit ion.' The licpuhlican

"' M1itial peueralx behind
the couveutiou charter. are conceding little and re-

taining much. Their proponal for a chief of police,
for IiiHtance, looks more like a Kliticul than a civic

mow.'. It apiiear to be dictated by the belief that
Sheriff Howe, a Democrat, cannot bo beaten at the
polls and therefore it is good RepYiblican politics to
take! the iwliidei'iartment friim him and pnt it in
the hands of jui appointee of a Ilepublican mayor
and board of supervisor.

The iolititlaus'behind the convention charter air
)ing aheiid tvith a calm dlnivgard for. the. senti-

ment of the tivie and business organizat ions which
would be remarkable were it not that these ver
organizations have as yet failed to . show then
Strength on the firing line .

That firing-lin- e sis not at meetings which pat
resolutions. It is not at meetings which enter a

--cneral denunciation of politics and politicians. It
is not over the ilinuer-tabl- e or at the clubs.

It is a firing-lin- e uiadc up not. only of organira
tions, but of refer. "I

It is a firing-lin- e which will demonstrate that
there are t otes as well 'as resolutions in the hands
of the Chamber of Commerce, the Ad Olub, the
IU)tary Club, .the Civic Federation, the Commercial

'

Club and the Mcn'a. League. .i
'- - - v. -

Some may take the attitude, ."Our organization
can't go into inditics,'" "...

.

;

This, in Hirnoluln; is equivalent to saylug, Our
rganua tions. taut, figlit ror'civie bcUtmoiit.',.

here, when ioIitic oo-ehvn,

sttvightfonnird, legitimate, (vmmunitg poli-

tic),.ris needed to win the battle for a modern, pro-ifsfslv- e

charter. ' .'. .

'

:

Thci-- c are hundreds of rotes represent edjHteu-- i

tially by the nix organizations named above.
To bo represented actually those rote must

;eak. They must be ready this week for a demon- -

ration to the pah u delegation in the, house that'
:!:cre are voters in Honolulu hundreds upon hun-'red- s

of them who absolutely object, who uuquali-- ;

.'.edly protest, against the convention charter.- -

tin: wiii;i:ldon Casi:.

llrilish Just i has long been synonymous with
l aif cul. rapid action in court. The. latest case
MMnplillfs it. .. .

:

, . . ,

.lust two days were required for the trial, convic-

tion .aud' sentence of four irsons accused of cou- -

; iiing.to murder l!remier Lloyd (leorge aud War
( '(Uincir Member Arthur lienderson. Mi-s- . Alice
'A'hwddqu. her two daughters, and her son-in-la-

. ere arrested on January 31. They were arraigned
IVbriu-ir-y 3. The trial liegan Jfarch 1). It was vou-dmle- d

JIarch 10. Thivc were senteueed the same
day to penal servitude. The other was acquitted.

Here' is one of the most imjKjrtant cases before a
Kritish court in years. It was all over in less than
') days after the arrests. .The trial occupied only a
:Vv 'hours.

How long, one may wonder, would such a trial
. cupy in the United states? AVhat with detailed

d intricate indictments, demurrers, appeals, mo-- ;

:.s for new trials, challenges of jurors aijd all the
t of the rigmarole, justice would move with leaden

Mas Hritish justice by its celerity '.lost any in
j ul at ion for fair play and exactitude? On the
iitrarAVl" taw complaint in England than in

t! .e United States that the ends of justice are de--f

,:ted by the wiles of the legal fraternity.

Count von Bernstorff protests that he knew noth-

ing whatever of the Zimmermann plot : It will be
remembered that he was similarly ignoran of what
von Papcn and Boy-e- d were doing, and that it came
as an awful shock when he learned that von Igel,
Franz Bopp, Wilhelm Mnller, Ptahi, Lieut. Fay, von
I.rincken-an- d a few other Germans' in official posi-

tions were accused of violating U." Sneutralit

Civilization is officially informed by Berliu that
fi-o- m this time on all ships defying the imperial

will be torpedoed without warning and their
;s and passengers slain without mercy. AH prc-- k

::e of respect for law of God or man is swept
asides. Berlin cold-bloodedl- y senes not ice 'that uolh-i:;- "

hem-efort- h is to swerve her from going to. the
limit of iuhnmanity. rrovidenre Journal. -

The Caliph of Bagdad will have to adopt some

one of his fabled disguises to escape from the doomed
city uowl ;

'
:

mv-- mmim- " '''".'

an oiui:t u:ssonv

ty pablinhcd
corresiHDdenfc, reforTin.;

FfrTOR breakwater vroa-etiin-tUl 8)OWy- - and bis
hav bruulaf. roiu Vaiiio quarry

Vitcrdajk's review of the national guard for
benefit of lie territorial legislatuiv was more than

military display. It was an object-lesso- n in what
can U done in Hawaii to build up citizen soldiery.

wheu Mcsii-a- u lnrder exiKrieiur have Val;lo quarry never been

bniuht out condemnation of th national guard
.'M'steiu esjerts tJcneral .Hawaii c,en
has' steadily developing its home organi-lon- e rrane.

'rations on the theory that some day they may be
jiieiiled for home' defense. At such crisis, there is
no question they would beof value in helping to
establish the first-lin- e defense nnder the direction
of the n-gnl- army commanding oflie'rs.

For the iiurposes it is desii;nnl to fulfill.

troin'soni

that

the

the
National Guard of Hawaii is developing satisfac-
torily. Considering -- the delay in securing equii-men- t.

he island rgiments are goiug ahead at
rate which is eloquent 'testimonial' to their enthusi-
astic uif Hot ism.

The legislature ought to deal in lnisimsslike
way with the guard in making impropriations.
ought not lie over-generou- s, nor ought, it be. niggard-
ly. Sieral influential legislators luive been otfirers
of companies. , They know the needs of their own

inev Mp. Marshall time.
provision for augment "whole bloomin'
siasm and efficiency
slow m cettinz jnins

'""ork'

in companies .reginients fcow
clothing. Thev

'needed, and anoroiiuiatelv tachment?
back?much should spent.

preeminently hard
needs gnard established by h&$' on,y

putting together the expenenw the past
years section of islands. territory

sjeakiug now of the taxpayers prepared
see guard well-euippe- d. It remains for

legislators work out detailed program,
conjunction with national guard officers

have administration in charge.

HUE ADMITS IT.

(leniiany fighting freedom the
and sancity international law. This
world kuowber.iuse' Germany admits ;The pres-

ent situation confirms Germany's 'jwsitionj
body for: ;

Germany others neutral
Tike1jarbtr-poH?s,iii't- he besf

I

j a
t

on
; ri

" " "" I leen

l

a

a ;

h
I

a

t a

a

two

the New Sun
for seas

the of
itt

can see,

iip

transporting
paint- - themselves certain

rhomeaVM

German decrees how. many 'neutral ships shall

clipi-io- ?

tHilo

staUn?

sail from and their home ports each w'eek;?
Germany sinks neutral merchant ships sigh-t- ,

without stopping for warning, visit search.
Germany orders neutral ships not them;

selves for protection against pirates
Germany amends jnternational over night in

w-a- r its exigencies of her own
vV.V "i.."

riaiulv, therefore, Germany the defender
freedom of seas,, guardian international

GOOD FELLOWS

He lurched home night "stewed to the gills,"
maudlin, insensate hunk of pulp. he heard

rlumsy noising dark made pretense
sleep spare herself from facing such shame.

This mom
and turn

rocks

that

and
and

have

The

the.

law

.'"'':;'

comjieteut imitation transportation
Hades for .the household.'

They aloue know him this and her chil-

dren. The 'boys", downtown call regular
guy" all Vafe waiters smirk sight the
prodigal."-- HeVa sport,' siuder his family
foots the-bill- s.

Incidentally there arc little butcher's
aud. milkman's won't be this; week-r- or

next-ro- r the next. needed of clothes
that boy won't get promised dress girl
shan't have, the woman manage with
year's hat and her shoes half-sole- d again.

If the "good fellows" weren't pophlafj neither
would Prohibition be. From Philadelphia
Ledger; Herljert Kaufman.

The pacifists would sacrifice the honor the
maintain peace should keep their shame

tothemselves. They should flaunt publicly.
They have hamjered too inueir in the

warrant toleration now. Washington Post.

Mr. Hearst shrieking referendnm
question, war with .Germany, but Mr. Hearst
wanted referendnm the question sending
United States Mexico to protect

York World.

We the scientists in
Great Northern with the purpose delving for au-cie- ut

village history and facts about the stone-ag- e

inhabitants of Honolulu won't fail to collect
data first-hand- .

Holland and Grectv are suffering for food. IJeue
volent neutrality lias Its drawbacks.

With Europe starvation Turkey looks
tempting ever.

Aucre failed to' British.

I

LETTERS

WORK HILO BREAKWATER

iTlic followjnj letter t acconianlc l

the Hilo breakwater sfte

KuKU-baelc- . Hawaii, Mar. IDlT.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: raploye the Amer-
ican Surety Company I feel duty

acquaint the' general public with a
few true the place the

time has

ilt

shape ship rook-tha- the
time. We hae two new quar--

from Wood.
gone ahead big

orkins derricks and
e have been nanai- -

cap;.ed making new' roads and lay-- !

Ing have handled thous
ands tons which was
the time dead work, ft.r the good
reck was and course had

stripped before could
drilled and quartered for shipment

np

present load a scow largest outdoor club
hours. 500 a barge, islands, will

that was never before his-- , big sports.
tory quarry.

We also state that the writer the
piece published the Star-Bulleti- n

March "Work Break-
water. Progressing Slowly," not
know what talking We
have shipped more during
months Janmry and February, 191?,
than, ever shipped before, regard-
less our unfortunate mishaps and
bad The tug and can
leave Hilo and
hours. And that never done

oisiriciH. kiioav aim i w uat . s generally took
now supplies will the euthu--! the day" load a

..... i"

wonuer
the Waiakea ouarnr 100

Know feet above level with
where armories are how How would tow barge

' - and 1be

for

the

suppose wouia sug
that towed with Ford

This seems to be a case where the chine. That would be rather
of the can be fairly well J f
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J. ROGERS,
.Superintendent.

USE OF AND,TERRITOR!AL
. AUTOS

Editor Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: following I clipped from
the San Francisco Chronicle, and as
it is applicable to a similar state
of affairs here I thought it might be
of Interest: : "
"PUBLIC PROPERTV A PRIVATE

.
- , .

"Editor The Sir: I have
noticed automobile provided
by the city for tne board. tf and
also ; the high-powere-d 'and expensive

provided for the of educatio-

n-are used day 'for the pur-
pose commission- -? .,- - ,.. . : of the

ips and well-pai- d

style ofXJermao art ; f rpiq thei
and in some Instances

for

arm

lime'of

the

his

the

the

the
the

the
by '

not

for

the

does

rock

gest

The

that

auto

assistants to
Hall

places of
business ot certain commissioners.

morninsthe autbe may
be seen 9 O'clock- - going; to the
homes of each commissioner. In
case of the of officials,

distinct are made, as each
commissioner in a different sec-
tion. At noon the commissioners are

to and homes again
or to luxurious tin the-cas- e of
commissioners . operating : stores,-- ' as
does the president of ' the of
education, he to and his

on Kearny street: portion,
of the day is fort this
of city I do know, but It

considerable com-
missioner is also transported to his

the workday of six
or is. completed by our
"hard-worke- d' public servants. The
expense of gasoline, tires repair
bills be considerable for this
favored special service for our city
officials. Are the cars not
enough lor our city officials?. Jf they

unaertak- -
he 11 awake with tingling nenes. were employed

Wuld
la private

mgg to pay owr
Sabbath. into a of. 'day, It appears

woman

and
and

bills
hich met

Also suit

and. w

get best

who
nation

nation
past

a

troops into his
ranch. New

trust that who came

than

hold

Being

facts. first

track.
muck

buried

about.

targe
return loaded

exieui

liim

resent

canal

quite

SNAP

the,
works

board

City
to-th- e

fity;
about

the
board works

three trips
lives

taken from their
cafesv

board
taken from

store What
work,

autos
takes Each

home after short
seven hours

must

street good

nug they their
each,

last

more

that the greater, part jof . the work of
the municipal automobiles is devotee
to trips that a re .not strictly .wunccted
with nffifial luislnoKa f I nrtl Informed

I that the same condition that I men-- '
tion applies ;to the lautomobiles of
nearly every city department.--- Please
assist the; and taxpayers ; of
tills municipality in giving publicity
to this unwarranted assumpton of pub-
lic Our day .workers in the
board of works and other municipal
departments are not provided by the
city with free automobile service. Why
should the higher-up- s such high-price- d

transportation? Would IV not
be a idea for the finance

of the supervisors to arrange for
free transportation for these high-price- d

commissioners? : them
passes on the Geary street municipal
system, and arrange with the United

to sell tickets on the school
children plan at two for 5 cents for
city officials.

: "I suppose it would be too much to
suggest that the S3-a-d- municipal
workers should be included in the free
pass list or two-for-Jlv- e special tic-
kets. "DISGUSTED OBSERVER."

ANOTHER OBSERVER.

7T1 AT

moa.

' OUTKfl CLUB

TO BITER MM
AniKHinccment was made today by

Secretary' J. A. Beaven of the Out-
rigger Canoe Club the club Is
going actively, into competitive water
sports.'.

The c!ub has scores of fast swim-
mers, clever divers and men and boys
handy with paddle canoes surf boards
and outrigger canoes, but has never
engaged in competitive sport as an
organi rat ion. Now It plans to be rep-
resented local swimming meets and
will begin at once getting In prepara-- ,

ticn for the next big toumament ic
Seite!t!ber. A professional trainer and

will be engaged to tutor th
aspiring racers. , ;

A circular letter Is being sent out
calling a meeting for next Monday
night. 8 o'clock, at the Library of Ha-we- ii

building, to the plans be- -

be' for the members.
At i The addition of this orraniration

equipped to ,'the recreative
in three tons and the is estimated be

done the boost water

1917,

weather.
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS I

DKLBERT E. NKTiKR of Hilo: Wkile
We on hrt trip I will have the plraKur
o( tioitinr' thr lrriUtiTe halU nd looking
at come of my erstwaile colltafo wh are
till in the political arena. ,

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN of 0e liokei
Teuterday'a national fuard parade i very
fine indeed. Talking with nome other Initi-
ator afterward we upoke of the dpirabilit.v
of harinf a rrand biennial review of all the
fnird organisations in the inland, to, be. held
in Honolulu - during the leciklatiTe eaM.
It would b a eplendid Ktimalus for the
guard. .,..-.'.....,.

r--H. OOODIXG FIELD: TUe kind of
"Wfathrr tre have born hariiiK for md wrka
vAfms to atop thing. .tut it Invariably herd
the approach of frand fishinf weather. Tha
profraaioaal fiahermrn know tbiq and mtat-I- r

the hate not been going out at all in the
Kihei water, bat waiting for the right kind
of wind and water to roma along. Then wa
will have the kind of game-fUhin-g that ia
making Hawaii world-famous- .

PERSONALITIES I

MR. and MRS. J. K. FARLEY of Koloa.
Kaaai, are here from Kauai,

J. r. C HAGTJXS, of H.
Harkfeld A Co., ia back from a buninesa trip
to Kaaai. .

'

JAMES WAKEFIELD of Theo. H. Da Ties
ft Co., who has bees to Kaaai on boaiaess,
returned in the Kinau yesterday..

ALEXANDER LTLE. ' saperintendent . of
the Inter-Islan- d drydock. whs has been ' ill
for several days, is slowly recovering.

HEX RY SANDERS, aon of M. II. Sanders,
telephone eJerk at the police station, is un-
der treatment at the Beretania sanitarium.

JOHN BENNETT, a visiting Shriner who
baa been at Queen's Hospital for three
weeks, '.expects to . ro home . in tho Great
Kortborn. '

V FORMER SENATOR DKLBERT E ilETZ-pK-

of Hilo rsm in this morning on the'
Great Northern, on brief business and
pleasure trip.
'

MISS ELIZABETH DANIELSON, a sten-orraph-

at Patten's ntationery store (for-
merly Arleich's). is ill at. her homo at the
Pierpoint, WaikikL . r

K. FUJI I, Japanese elerc-eonsu- who goes
soon to the mainland, has gone to aee the
Voleano, A fareweU dinner will be tendered i
him by local Japanese at the Tokiwa Club
Friday ni;ht,

A H. TARLETON, well-know- n Honolula
bninesKman, . and . formerly with the Oahn
railroad, has joined the Honolulu Construc-
tion V Dra line ComoanT and will be at the
office. The expansion of the eompanr'a I

buxinens baa made it necessary to add to its
executive force.'

VITAL STATISTICS

BOSK. '

ARNOLD -- In Honolulu. March . 9. 1917. to
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arnold of 536

street, a daughter Mar'.
KEOHO In Honolnlu, March fi. 1917. to

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Keoho of Liliha and
Kine street. aon Daniel. I

ADAMS At Kaneohe. March 11.' 1917. t
v Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cobb Adams, a danjh- -

t?. : ' -

GOHNIER la Honolulu.' Msrch 9. 1917. to
? Mr and Mrs.' Charles Adrica Uohnier of

19 1 5 Beckley street, . a son. .

-- ' '''' MAKSIEC.
WELDON SANTIAGO In Honolulm Feb. .
pi 17. Edward N. iWeldon and Miss Anto-- .

V nia? Santiago. Rer. E. Ij. Miner, offieiat-inj- .

Witnessra Pedro Sautia;o and Mary
Santiagc. . I

v - sibc.
BAJIBURY In Honolulu. March 1917.
' Edith, two-year-ol-d daughter of Mr. and
.. Mrs. George Bambury of Screno road, off
' Kuakint street. Buried yesterday in Catho-

lic cemetery. f i
IAKONA In Honolnlu, March 9r 1917, Ma-liek- e

Iakons of 1486 Kauluwcla lane, aged
S3 yearo. : a -

KATLIULI In Honolulu. March 10, 1917.
Kaalaaihawani Kailiuli of 12I2L Morris

- lane, aged 51 rears.
SHELDON Ia Heeia. March 10, Mrs. Ella

P. Sheldon, aged 60 years.
KA.VAM In Honolulu. March 10, 1917, Eu-

nice, infant danghter of Mr. and Mrs.
Simeon Kansni of Hastare street.

GOEAS In Honolulu, March 19. 1917.
' James. w of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Uoen
of 1666 Kamamalu avenue, Auwaiolimu,, a
native of thu city, 8 days old. '

DEVEREUX At Queen's Hospital. Hono-
lulu. March 11, 1917, Jack J. Devereux,

. arec 3S years.
COCKETT In Honolulu. March 11. 1917,

Haxel. infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Pred-- '
erik K. Cockett of 1725 Fernandes street.

KAPELA In Honolulu. March 10, 1917.
. Mrs. Kapela of Msgroon block. Queen street.

Oregon's anti-alie- n bill was - with
drawn from the legislature.

Home
Comfortable home on Hunnewell Street. Th ree bed

rooms. Lot has 9700 square feet,

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Eeal Estate Department

TeL36M' ': staneenwald BnUd
;, .... .

Plr'Q.pdlD
Has No Place in the General Scheme of

Paid Publicity.

fl Prejudice Buying is
the in os t inelTieieiit
tiling kuoWIL ; I ' '

ff Prejudice Publicity
is of the boomerang
variety" and eventually
falls back on the head
of the foolish man v:xo
allows prejudice to sway
bis business. -

Men Who Bestow or witlihoKl business because
of Prejudice are certain to register failure and .

defeat. H;' -. '

fj Sound Business thrives in tho atmosphere of fair
field when? the white light of imblicity searches out
those sneaking into corners?. T ;

:

Paid Publicity is Power.

The net paid circulation .of the
Star-Bulleti- n February 10 t?as

TEN LECTURES UPON LAW

TO BE OFFERED AT Y. M.

The Y. M. a A. educational depart-
ment is planning a course of business
law lectures which will begin Wednes-
day evening.' The lectures will be 10

in number and will be held weekly
ou Wednesday evenings. Judge A."D.
Larnach will have charge of the lec-

tures.. .. ' "'

r

ML

--a. ; -

An

.t.

It is expected to make thlg series
of lectures popular and In the terms of
the businessman who needs -- the
knowledge of legal questions in his
business. Most important la the lec-

tures will be taken np the subjects of
contracts, preparation of . legal papers,
sales and agency. The lectures will
be held at 8 o'clock. ' These are open
to all young men and the businessmen
of th citv.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

12
15 cottages in Palama, less than a block from King
street. Cottages are all modern, with and
sewer connection gas and electric wiring, and are

'in good repair. of rooms is very con-- r

vehient. Every cottage is occupied. . Individual
: lots about 40x50 feet. . . i v - y, : ;,

., ' ' r':-- : f J i Jy f

Phone 3477 for further ; -
. -

Phone Tr):i,'i TrlH:i :

3477
Fort St.

- KICHABD H. TRENT. PSZS.
L BL BEADLE, SEO'T CHAS. BZISXS. JS, TZXAJ.

w

We are for these, beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings; etc.

'. a TTTTTTTST TTT rtf HO TT -- 1 04 T94

Yaterhouse

FORS

4

investment

7219

that
returns

plumbing.

Arrangement

particulars.

Hawaiian Souvenirs
headquarters

Henry Trust

66 -

KING STREET, NEAE PAWAA

CoJjLtd.

AIM
Junction Lo2s??

'EIGHT (8) LOTS :

Four fronting on King Street, four fronting on Youn
Street. ; :r r ;

:

, :

Prices Young St. lots, $1400; King St. lots, $1500.

HemyWqter
Cor. Fort and Uerchant Sts. Honolulu, Tr H.

ici

ft

0
L
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2;

6

;

r
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Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light A Agency Co, Ltd.

Straw
Hata Aor Surtjmery Weather V

THE CLARION, Fort' and Hotel

Alen's Suits. that hold their Shape
5 and Style

W.W.AHANACO.
Tailors, King hear Bethel

New Colors and Designs In

Wall Paper
LEV7ER3 & COOKE, LTD.

. MM77 So. King St.

8nurtnri ar.rovetty;1n; ;:

HOES
fcr men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St

; ,for Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
r .

"sec v :

Hawaii in Elcctrio Co., Ltd

: Save your money with a
1

KODAK BANK
" to get a camera

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$850 .

The Hub, Hctel, Ewa of Fort

P0HL7RY PRODUCE

Territcrii! T.Trkctinci Div'n.
Maunakii' r t a r C -- c c n' Phone 1S43

ALLIS-C- H AMBERS r
-

intL HAcnnniRY. ;
:

HOfiOLULU"inO?aV,KS.cd.

. . Pbcns 1203

i

i

I

NUUAirU

Phone

. You can set
SHOE COMFORT

and style at th
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan1 Meat Market-Phon- e

3445

Stationery and Office Suppliea

PATTEN'S
Successors to Arlelgh

Hotel St.

Motor delivery t any time of
day.

ICE
From pure distilled water.

OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

32.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

VICTROLAS
vialt ".

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

DAINTY
LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA

HOTEL, NEAR FORT

Sport CoatsSULK Mandarin Coats
8tockJngs, Etc

S. OZAKI
; - 109.113 No. King Street; V

Our tuition does not merely teach
steps, It develop dancing ability and
individuality., For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
1 Moana Hotel.

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
; HAVYAfl

) ; j w E. Miles,' Mgr. C
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop SL Phone 141L

MESSENGER W
... "AND '

LiAUJJI)K.Y ;:w

Fresh Milk and Cream
'

: from Clean Honolulu
"''.'-- Dairies.

Thoroughly Pasteurized.

FEESH ISLAND
eggs ':;:;v:;

HONOLULU

DAnmiei's
ASSOCIATION

VALLEY

3646

Homes that also vill be financial and social investments
are to ha built in the " " ' "

One most aristocratic residence districts.
It .bears. the seal' of refinement and culture.;.

We'll be glad to call for you and take you out to iew
these :': ' -

. BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

Sales Agent -V" Bethel St.t opposite Postoffice

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1917.

LIBRARY'S ISLAND SERVICE MAKES

SPECIAL BOOK

Hope Legislature, Realizing the
Value of Work, Will Make

Small Appropriation r
Attention of the legislature to the

Library of I la wall's needs Is prob-
able result of the annual report of
Miss Edna Allyn. librarian, at a spe-

cial meeting of the president and trus-
tees last week. V

Miss Allyn s report shows that the
library ts not a, local Institution but
covers the entire territory, giving a,

va'uable service at an extremely low-cos- t

For , a, little less than three
cents a volume books are sent out to
the various Islands.,

"The need of a special hook fund
is Imperative." the librarian reports.

A review of the work accomplished
In 1916 and a look ahead with atten
tion to pressing needs constituted her
report. Even the library board , was
surprised at what has been accomp
llshed in the way of distributing books
to the ether Islands. In doing this the
shelves of the islands department
have been practically denuded. There
is no existing fund for replenishing
them. .'.

.
; " '..

Splendid work' was accomplished
also in the children's department :

Librarian AHyn's report says in
part: - .' - ,' v- ':"' r- y ";

Accessions':.
' The number of volumes added to

the library during the year was 39S&
This is 1919 more than were acces-
sioned last year. Thirty-eigh- t hundred
and eighty-nin- e were purchased; 168
were gifts: 217 volumes were discardr
ed and withdrawn, leaving 3772 the
net' gain to the library.

"Purchases have been made to Sup-
ply the. demand for current publica-
tions mage through the islands' de-
partment as well as by our patrons in
Honolulu. We have had also to keep
in mind the needs of our constantly
growing reference work.

"New books are put out every
Thursday morning and held for inspec-
tion one week. The reading public
has Indicated their appreciation of the
opportunity to see the new books be-
fore they go into circulation and to
place reserves for any that may be
of especial interest.,
Registration - : ...

VReader's cards were issued to 2162
persons not previously registered, 1217
to adults, 945 to children. As cards
are made out . for a period of three
years this year has necessitated a sys-
tem of reregistration. The cards of
4510 ; readers have expired and been
taken up, and of these 1121 have re-
registered. Dy this process of rereg-Istratic- n

' the files are rid of dead
cards and the ' changes of residence
kept more nearly w to date. The total

'

number? tr: cards inforce' December
31 wss 6867. . , :,;,, v.-

Circuistlon- - '
i . "The Circulation from' the mala desk
was 88,279, a gain of nearly 3080. An-
other gain is shown by the circulation
report, the fact that a smaller propor-
tion of fiction was read than in any

Lformer year,, the per cent being 59.8
as compared with 65.1 .last year and
a still larger per cent in former years.
Increased reading of history, sociology
and current periodicals is noted; in
connection with this change.
Reading Room and Reference

'The attendance in the reading room
was 28,533, a dally average of 94. In
the reference department 4193 topics
were looked up and 6455 books given
out for reference use. The value of
the wofk done here is becoming more
and more appreciated, and hence the
requests were numerous. ' I

'The' reference librarian finds that

range pf subjo-t- s additions will need '
to be tnade to our working material, i

Kaiwclany in economics and history
more detailed ' and comprehensive
works' are neeaed. ; :

Children's Department .?v.v
A resume of Miss Lawrence's re-

port on the activities of this depart
ment - gives ; occasion for v congratulat-
ions.?. 'First of all there is a circttla-Uo- n

of 29,614 Volumes and a. reading
room "attendance of 18,422. vto 'which
sho-jl- be add:d 3611 whom the storj
hour attracted. . - : V; .

"As the children's librarian has ex-
pressed It, -- the. story henr is an 'Open
Sesame to the joys of literature. The
regular iTiday. story was ronUnued
throughout the year.' A Norse cycle of ;
stories for oMrr boys and girls with
an attendance of 402 given on Wednes-
days rn through the winter months.

ready
er make of them
her work. .:t-'--

"Tne annual Christmas
serves as parents their

of Thi3 year
the books main de-

livery on display
weeks with the that
able to look them

book that
ated with a of

FUND IMPERATIVE

--Good Book Week-Dccem- ber 4 9
ferved as extension of our XT.riat-ma- s

exhibit plans. .The T. SI. C. A.
the Library cooperated

with us in organizing the campaign
and the f Honolulu, also of
the ether Islands, responded heartily

assisted In making the week a
successful one. .

Itlsnds Department ;
j

..n.n f 1 I - froiiowuiK up uer tunv.T muxii(n MiiMimW 1011 Ulta Glotrna mi An '

a library trip covering one t
week to the Island MauL She visit- -

ed nine schools, fourteen home librar--

ies. and two library stations. This
proved most sstislactory as it enabled
hr to fitudv the KDecial of i

each community as well ss the library
clientele. This information has been
of great aid in making up collections
of book to send out to these communi-
ties. When on Maui, Miss Stearns be-

came interested in placing reading
matter In the Kula ' Sanitarium. Re-
quests for gifts made on her return

with gracious response, and ow-

ing to generosity of various don-
ors 154 books, all in excellent condi-
tion, shipped to the, sanitarium
in July as a nucleus for, a permanent
library. -

The survey of the remaining is-

lands, including Oahu, ,was deferred,
owing to the inadequate supply of
books for an demand. With
a special fund for the purchase pf
books, this work would be vastly

opportunity caefulness
here is perhaps greater 'than In any
one other branch pf the work, and
with the : department so admirably
equipped in other
service the need of a special book
fund is Imperative.! y'f-v- '

"Reviewing the year's' work in
department we, find that of. the 152
traveling library stations the distribu-
tion on the various islands was as fol-

lows : Hawaii, 15 ; --39 Maui, 42 :

Mjolokai, 4; 52. The much
larger number of stations on those is-

lands that have been canvassed In the
interest of library extension show's
need of library visitation on the other
islands. '.. ";

The number of books issued from
' Islands Department during the

year was a of 7223
the year 1915, or 57 per cent. The
circulation reported from the stations
receiving these books .was 1S.772.

"Two prisons,' In, Monolulu and
one at Keamoku, three social settle-
ments, four Y. A.s were
supplied with librariea v '

t
. "The summer .vacation plan com-

prised a weekly story hour at liliuo1
kalani school, another . twice a
week at the Vacation JBchoo! Jn

with distribution. at both
places. ,

. bi.
"The cost of malntainlnji ,the

Departttent aside- - fronuisaJarWi" and
books' was $340.83, which, included
$210.85 for freight, postage, etc, $81.50
for cases in which book are shipped,
$48.50 for the librarian's traveling ex-

penses. This a cost of a little
than three, cents a volume foa sending
the books put to the islands.
Meetings at the Library "?

have been much in demand for
puDiic ana . oiner gainenngs. More
than fifty meetings were held in the
lecture alone. The? only charge
made is Janitor service and for
lighting when the meeting is held
nighL -- :' ,v,.-- . '
Press

"The press of Honolulu have fur-
nished files of their publications,
have given generously in their col-

umns for space for book lists, an--,
nouncements and other publicity,:
all of which we extend this acknowl- -
lxZLIia

FOOD UH IN

IDlSifll
'Tape's Ends All

Stomach Distress in ;
Minutes

Wonder what upset yonr stomach
whioh portion of the food did the dam

unnecessary. AMv. :

! A " welcome reception be ten
dered to Eleve Consul Murai, who ar-
rived in Honolulu succeed
Eleve Consul K.-Fuj- il at the Shin-Rlu-T- el

on Vineyard street Wednesday
evening. Prominent Japanese busi-cessmc- n

of. the city be the hosts.

When Your Eves Heed"Care
.Trv MurlDC Eye Remedy

I

Dutinj : July and August two story j age do you? Well, don't bother. If
hours were condacted weekly at the your stomach is in a revo4v;: if sour
library with tlie idea of attracting the gassy and upset, and wnat von Jju
children, living near, the library. The ate. has fermented : , stubborr
attendance at each' session averaged lumps;, head dizzy, and aches; belci
over thirty. - gases and eructate undigested .food

"Library instruction planned the breath foul, tongue coated Just take
8th grades of the public schools wav-littl- e Pape's Diapersin and in'fle
made to include St. Audrew's Priory, ' minutes yon wonder what became o
IoKni school, the Korean Compoundjthe indigestion and distress - --

r

also the youn? men studj'ing for the j - Millions or m?n , women,. tod.iy
ministry under "the direction of the ? know that it is needless to have a bad
Hawaiian Board. j stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion- -

For many amths the library, has .ally keeps this delicate organ .reguLU-bee- n

getting together collection ofied they eat their , favorite fo 'ds
pictnres designed to supplement books I without fear. " :

of history and travel end other sub- - j ' W Toar stomach doesn't take care
Jects uught In the schools. Last Sep-- ? of yonr liberal limit without rebellion:
tember the collection had become ! lt Tur food is a damage instead of a
large enough to warrant bringing It belp,. remember the quickesu sorest,
to the notice of the teachers. The mo8 hnnless reUef Is Pape s .Diapep-ture- s

are leaned in groups of; 12 and fin which costs only fifty cents fir a
may be for oLe month. There .lare cas,e l ' T11 trn1

was ah immediate call for them and
we hope to be able to make this a real- - 2 - tralght. so

11 is astonUhlng Pleasely part of our work In the reaUy

next two years. We now have 800 . "ke-- don ? ad "n,witb
pictures mounted for any teach

who wishes to use In

, exhibit
a guide to In

choice children's books.
were placed in the

haU and were kept
for several result

were over at
leisure. - The stores cooper-- 1

us report larger sale .
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TWS1BE
V, V. FEATURES

kwimmins; ' classes in connection
with the Y. W. C. A. are beginning
this week with a large enrolment
The classes formed to date meet on
Tuesday afternoon and Tuesday even
ing.. Classes will be formed on other
Q3 J S with "registration of new pupils

A T I PB"

af? ve. ln ll?e l??n,? f1"
f'r natatoium at Waikiki. which is an
ldea t for this sport. In addition
to c,a88 instruction, private lessens

v Reu.
Tenn's classes are also .beginning

this week, play taking place , at the;
courts of the Y. W. C A. homestead.
Instruction wil be given to beginners
and the .courts will be open at all
times for practise and play, Koth
swimming and ; tennis instruction is
under the .direction of Miss Marjoric
Capps.

HEINZ

DEMONSTRATION

You are cordially invited to visit our
store and inspect the Heinz demon-
stration, being conducted here daily.
Henry May & Co, Ltd, Fort street.
Adv. . ! . H'-

'
SICK WIFE'S STORY

SURPRISES HONOLULU

The following has surprised Honolu-
lu: A business man's wife suffered
from dyspepsia and constipation for
years. Although she dieted she was

ber clothes would not fit
ONE SPOONFUL buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc, ss mixed in Adler-tk- a

reMeved her INSTANTLY. Because
Adler-1-k- a empties BOTH large and
small Intestine it relieves ANY CASE
constipation, sour stomach or gas and
prevents appendicitis. It has QUICK-
EST acticn cf anything we ever sold.
The Hollister Drug Co. Adv. -

01 is; mw.

' '"v-

at

$5 $6

us

is a

c

of
stock beeny':

l.
$4.50,

2.
$7.50, $8.00 $8.50

V2llll63 t

3.
$10.00 $12.00 ;

V3lncs '

$15.00 values, .

each . . . .

a If If

Let make you
with the new,
flavor

It's all that
the name

"

Wrigley quality
, made ! where '

j chewinggum
making
science.

Now thrco flavors

Don't tcrcsi '

; cftcr every rncc.

help the
living. ;

Panamas;
:

-- a- ;

M fete

Lot

Lot

THE FZHFECTGUM
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FIVE

Havo a partist a of ezt
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I

submarine

-,!

Fire damaged, the plant of the Her-- The Postoffice Department has
Company at Gillespie, elded . to continue th.e deffatch of

near New Brunswick, N. J, at a loss malls to Europe despite Germany's

to
;

Our entire of has divided
into ''. ,::t'!"

and marked

and

and

and

of $15,000.
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1

Hotel Street; ewa Fort.
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FEW PASSEWO ERS

itM-aiift- l Lyriir.. rf. j. ytV Jory.
Iti!'!?-- '.

6 'J:k " wUI

rtnriM tor ililo. airc her ttato at UmI
threa Uya longer than stoat of thoj
fartrr wfco-- . were booked hero for lhe
Lor'jne haa eeUd Uair reaerratioaa.

f !' Cook a' thippisg drpartBtent j
. Mitl at boob t4r the-- Larhae would take j

nl eight fa bin and tho un aialxr I

aterrage fascagr-r- a to Saa r"raw ieo rial
lliU. Tbr-- rr 40 rMn beolced lef 1

It. wax dclilei y lb Malfcon Naricatiofi
Compaay l bare th Lnrliee tw Ikw othrr
AlUos boat to the coa-- t. The Enterprise

t fitt partially di.abted. wwiof to. crafted tail
, --tblt m vrictra by Ihe Mar HuJlel to Solar

day. 1'a.eengfra raarUg will leave on t'je
fecnotaa the (ireal Norther. The Sooomb

' Iim takea rare of qniie a suniher of t!iem
''Freight leaving thla rminr ea tUa Lor
line ill rapacity,, iarluditig fi.Kl
VI atigar, 1200 tona of molsaaca, UOO bUBchea
of banana aod other miaccilaneou carta.'Ike Lurliao will fteam from II at boob
tomorrow with the Er.UrprU in tow....Sh
wi;i rears tbe Creacent.City Lftwma and
0 o' k tomorrow warning.

1
irr

ii IS 10

ARI1IVEKP. I,!.

weather,
feeav outhtrly wind, aa

Great Nartbera axperlfBced Batnrdar.
bfora he rahed HUo. Matoa

Jiner XVilbalmina, CPt. Edwarda.
leased In today to Cattle Cooke
i bourn arrive

K I'rBBclxfo- - until J! o'clock toorrow
afieroooft, Instead of o;30 a. ached-ttle- t

time. x . -

Bientioa of kind weather
Xtaton la meeting it Captaia
tdwardo, U tnakio

a n if of AYUbelmlna Unro
i Urnoa.

;
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e(Mi k; baa net Vad vro- -

abl aacta the
the

dar the
T. M. wiro-.

that aha
late and will not off port

f!Tm
aa., her

'
t-

Ko the' of the
liner ade by

:hO bia first trio B

rcm"' the his atef
trow tbe

The Vilhelmlna haa board Rfl rabia
ao4 ateeragt paaaengera, (lrki(N
exjirena natter, 4A3 bar mill, aato
anobilea and 077S tona earzo for llonolola
ror liilo naa J30 tona. , The liaer will

Tier 15. work diachartnf her

tt

oa
M of

of o
of

h
do k- - at of
will I .rushed day and aieht. ao aha raa
team for 11 A on time at 5 o'clock Tburday

afternoon.

7ELLER
A nn rmr r

' V f.

Uarlue m1kbafa aeein 'to be1 eoinier in
banrtieo thee dara; Tbo Intrr lsland steam
er iikaba)a broke hrr tail haft, the XI a Hon
Kteamer Ertcrpriae crarked hcra latweek
and. today the (ireanic linar 8onoma reported
by irrlea that ahe had dropped her ctar-boar- l-

propeller at 2 o'clock huftdiy afier-aonr- ..

' '-

. tVmoMiaJer 3. II. Trakk of the Sonoma did
net fire nr detail of the acridrnl, which
i delij-in- f the ateamer ao that ahe will not
arrive off jort from Sydoey before 11 o'clock
ienorrew morning, to dock about noon or
1:30 a: lie.-- 6.

At aoon at the Sonoma dock a dWer will
detrrnd. to arertain the extent of the dam-- 4

e xione tv.e liner, if any, by loxiog the yro--

The Sonoma la a twin-arre- ateamer.
ho that he i fclill making fairly food time
ti'k. th rt propeller. -

v'i ae ' local Oreaoie ayency, C' Brewer ' &
Coiejwny. expeetn t?ie Sonoma will bo able
to reacme her Toyacc and Kave for San Fran-- .

riaco at 5: o'rlot k tomorrow afternoon an
arheduled. anlexa the diver'a examination
howa it adribable to pot too boat on dry- -

dorU. i

f

.

.

. a J

.

'1

ETC.,
ts:

(y.t rr

ViULl

'.IGPTimilffl
PASSENGERS

js ' The follor-in- g passengers arrived
on the steamer Gleet Northern UU
rooming.

Albert. Chun. S itpoktne, M ah.Ayer. Margaret. 1'ortiana.
.Ay rr. . A. H. Ittrtiaod.
Arcianuer. Mra. I)., Mioneapolln.
Abuua, tla Arlioe. tMUina. Cal.

' tmoKirf. . ax, ttuitalo. i
Amxbo'v - .Montrose, l'a.
AlwMHi, j. tt, ixia Ai)"len. .
iniuin.. J. v. ran
Mi-r-

. c, CV Mieater. III.
Itivw-n-. A. U in-troi- t.

lai. O. w Vork.
laL jura. G. W.
lioi, u. Will, col umbun, Ohio.
liobti. Airs. Will.
ttiown, I'X T.. Ctpvftland.
lirowu. Atra. K. T.
ltil. K.. Man Krauclsco. .

I!:ll. Kan Prauciacu. "Ho 1 1. Mrs. Jt.
tialrb. J. A.. Honolulu. I
Kak'li. atra. J. - A.
Haicb.- - Miss. v

:.

liai-ndt-
, ii. U..' Portland. .

HrHdeuUurs;. O. A Oakland., Cal.
Itj&nttonburic. Airs. C A.
lirandenburK, Miss Corrlne. i

Brady, A. CV Los Anseles. '
Harnea. Mrs. H. K. Ambler. Pa.
Burnett, Mrs. Jennie.. Ambler. Pa.
ltekina. Id., Loa Angeles. . ,
Mekl n. Airs. Id, Loa Angeles.
Case. Miss Meral. Klmlra. N. V.
Collins. C. v' ban k'rancleco.
Cory. Mrs. P. M.. Puyallup. Wn.
Carrol. Airs. Buffalo.
CoLman, Miss O., San Francisco. --

Cohnan, Mtss 11. I
Cook, ur., St. Paul. - '

Mrs. A Anaconda. Mont.
Campbell. Mis. , . .

Collina, Mrs. T. D,'Hllo.
Corleas, Miss C' Chicago. M
C'orleas, Alias. Ethel.
Cohen, Mrs. A.. San Frinclsco.
Cohen.' Orval, San Francisco, t V
Cohen. Alton. Kan Francisco. .
Cook. J. Los Angeles.
Cook, Mrs. J. T.
Curtis. Miss Lola. Decatur, III.1
Curtis. Alias Jane, Decatur, 111. ::,

Cullen, Mrs. F. J, Los Angeles.
lav.ia. Dr-- St Paul. ,

Lr'Artlques, Madame, Toronto.
Darling. K. J, Corte Madera. Cal.'
Davis. Mra. L. Minneapolis.
Davis, Miss Dorma, Minneapolis.
Davis. iC. Minneapolis. - .

'

Bckstrom. F. W- - Butte. Mont. -

L KlUoU.kMr, Dubuque la. .

P Kessenaen. Miss B.. New i'ork. N..T,
Prelelg-h- , tr. A. . Toronto. .

Fitzgerald Jas.' A.. Detroit, f

Fittgeiald, Mrs. J. A. J .
'

"Fitzgerald. Jaa. A.. Jr. 'VI -

Filmore, AlUs F. At..- - Los Angeles.'
.. Fowler, Prof St. ,1'ul.

.Fowler. Mrs. . .' '
Freeman, Atr. llarrictto. Lcuds, 8. 1.
Furnsworth, Miss t;., liolden, Mo.

, Grant, J. A.. San Francisco. --

' Gunterman, Mrs. 'Kduh. Honolulu,
, Gaarc. Geo.. Oakland.! v.

Gioynee. 'm'.i.; Dubuque; , la: "

.etheim. Miss B, San Francisco.
Gallagher.. Miss C San Francisco. '

Jas. V, New York.
Grirfln. Mrs. J. W. .

!

Howell. Jno. G, San Francisco.
. Ho well, Jno. O., Ja. . ; v
- Hirrvea. C-V.- k Seattle.- -
' Hunter, Mis. T. H Sn Francisco". V

Harteniftetn, K. A., salt Lake. 1

; Hartensteliu Mrs. E. A. - " v
Hartenstein, Master. Salt Lake. ,

Hardy, R J.. San Francisco, j - '
Hlr.on. Mr.. Los Angeles. ;

' Hlxon. Mrs.
' Hildtnan. Mr., Los Angeles.

rtildman Mrs. 5 ":
Hedges. II. li Cleveland. '

'Mcoges, Mrs. 11. K . ,

Hopkins. W. San Francisco. s
Hoeft. Paul U Chicago. ,

Hoeft, Mrs. P. 11. ; y
ok i l. m Us Ciaire-- . ' ; '-

..
Hitchcock, f. 1. Los Angeles' : '7
Hitchcock. Jrs. H. L.. 1s Amc-'tv- J

Hardy. A. C Santa Barbara. f

Hardy, Mrs. A. C.
liavcy, MliM New York. !

Israel. Mrs.. Los Angeles.
Jack. Frank II., Peoria, III.

;ed
"If. I tad all the r-s- y I've spent in" How often
"haveyoa heard tht phrase? If it weren't for those:
"dirdj-atc- d dclhrs" we'd all be.rich-perhap- s. -

; : It's an htcrc;tinj 1 experiment to eliminate one cl
; then TrJ extravagances and put the money into a

account, where it at once begins earning 4
. per cent interest; to add to it regularly by other small

savings and watch the fund grow. , Certainly, the ex-perim-

is well worth while in these days of sky- -'

high prices." .."
'

Wc pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

LIS 1

j i

Savings Department

i:::;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::;::..:::.....,u;::ii!iiiiiiiiu;;!ia

Pcges f3' TraaisGr Co.; Ltd.

OF

? -- " ;

it

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORmq PACUITQ AND

FREIGHT IXAULHP.S

BUsniEC3u.

FIioncG:

'lll'i'in''"!'''''"''''

HERE

Campbell.

Dollar

Company

SHIPPING FURNITURE,

AND &EHERAL EXPREZ3

HAIL CARRIERS.

1G74-10- 75
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r. r. :

!cobs. II. W Ambler. Pa.
Uamauna. Miss Mwsavyw. Jloric-lulu- .

eiiy. Walter, Chlcaro.
Knuth. Itrr. Denver., i . .. .

Kovth. Mrs. Peter.
. Knnth. Miss Fraices.. '

Kahn. lr. Joa Alilwawk-e.'Vls- .

Knapp. Mlas M. AI .Los AnRelea.
Knapp. Mias Bertha. Ixs Angeles.
Kubey. Mrs. J. Sn Francisco.
Kubey. Master J. '
Kubey. Master William.
Xee. Miss F... Nelson. B. Cints. W. O.. Philadelphia. ,
tentz. Mrs. XV. O.
Lawi-ene- e, L--. Honolulu.
Lasey. M. S.. Denver.
Utsey. Mrs. '

Lents. Miss Olga. v
lntz. Mrs. Kraitee.
Lamb. Mrs. W. 'm IJotlywood. Cat.
Uaittf, CapC Krtw: K U. S. A.

Mcleod. 1L p Tacoma. :. :

Mttllken. Fostt r.-- New York.
Mlehell. Mrs. Sadie. New York. '

MattlMou. Mr. t, I'aiil.
Myers. i;.bt, San Francico,
Murrln. Mr. JulhiM, Leads. K. D. --

.

iklrreary. A'm. F. C San Francisco.
. MacIeo't. I. A Calgary.

AlacLeoU, Mrs. It. A.
Milvortoiw F. V Honolulu.
McMahon. O. L.. Su;i Francisco.
Mills. MM. F. K Ltic lieach.
Mulford. Mrsv A.- 11. Los Ansel's.
Mulford, Kobt. K., io Aiiirele.
Alerodith, Miss Belle. Des Moines, la.
Meredith, Mia. M. J.. Des Mole, la.

. McFarland. G. W.. Decatur. 1 11- -..

Melaln. J. 11. Pittsburg.
McLaln. Mrs. W. J. E.
N&nnen. Miss Florence. Ft. Lee, N J.
Nickels, o. S, Chicago.
Nickels. Mrs. O. S. ;

Nickels. L. JC Ch5eago.
Pajmer. "G. Farmington. Utah--
Peacock. Miss Edith, Honolulu.
Pnlitzer. C. L., New York.
Phelps, Miss Helen. Ansonia, Ct.
Quill. E. V., San Francisco.
Quill. Mrs. E V. -

Bobbins. W. San Francisco.
v Russ, Dr. H. C. Hartford, Conn.

Russ. Mrs. H. C ,
" Handall, Cuthbert, Minneapolis.

Randalls A. CL. Minneapolis.
RandalL Mrs. A. C. . .i.
Rlckards. Miss Clara. Oakland.-ReatlQg- ,

T. 1L, Honolulu.
Heating. Mrs. T. II.
Robinson, Mrs. V. C Chicago.
Rico. J. P San Francisco.
Ramsey. Geo. J, Los Angers.
Ramsey. Mrs: Oeo. J. --

Richardson. K. It.. Boston. .

IMchardson. Mrs. E. R. s v :.

Riley. L. S,. Los Angeles. :

Sakaklda. Miss Kocheosa. Honolulu.
StewarU Mrs. Lydia. Duluth. Minn.
Shlenlng. Mrs. A, San Francisco. '

Stiles, Bevcrldge.'New York.
Stiles. Mrs. B.
Si legman. Mrs. H. A Milwaukee.
Shipley. Mr.. St. PauU
Sharpies. Jno., Calgary. .

Sharpies, Mrs. Jno..
Stanley. Alice. San Francisco.
Staunton. Miss J Son Francisco.
Seaton, J. I. San Jose, Cal.

'Seaton. Mis. J. L. '

Spotts. Miss Lucie, "Los Angeles. ,

. Spotts, Mrs, A. M Los Angeles.
Slockridjre, O. U Los Angeles
Stockridgc. Mrs. O. 11.
Saow.-Mis- s C, Pasadena. Cal.
Taekabury, O- - K-- Honolulu.

" Taekabury. Mrs. G. K. - -
Taekabury, Miss Doris..
Todd Alias P.vth. Helena. Mout. '
To Its.- - Mav, St. PatiL .

Toltx, Mrs. Max.
Tucker, H. G Oakland.
Tucker. Mrs. II. C ; '
Teeters,' W. L.. Pasadena.
IVteters, Mr. W. U '

Ullman. Mrs: Belle. Appleton, Wis.
VtsBerlnsr, Harry. Chicago.,
Visserinie. Mrs. Harry.,

lfTrth;-Mrsft.T-- Sn Frsnclseo.- -

Van , Fleet, Miss J., Sai Francisco.- -

Vodtes. Miss Marion. San Diego. y
Walls. DanleLT,. Chicago.

.Wittiams, Seton. Sydney.
Wehb. Geo.Saii Frsncis-jo- . :' .

"

Wilson. Mrs Nettie. 'Sacramento. Cal
Wilson. - Mlsa E.. Sacramento. Cal.
Watien. Baron C A Stockholm,

Sweden.
Wtian. Matt, Chicago. .
Whan.'Mrs. MatU. .

. i.' .

Wilson. Mrs. W. II. Nelson. B. C.
Weaver. 8. Fullerton. New York. ;

Whiting, Geo,N Lo Angeles.
Whiting. Mrs. Geo. N. - . v

Whaytcn, Mrs. 'CliicaK.
Wildman. Alfred. Travcrs City. Mich.
Wildman. Mrs. A. .

Woodruff. J. Auburn. N. Y. .

"Woodruff, Mrs. J. It. ; V

Wlliamson. W. S.. Los Angeles. .

im, Sam, Honolulu. v

Boekenovtren! E. 1 Santa Crux, Cal.
Davis. A. Jv Los Angeles. - -
DeGree, Vincent, Coelna. Cal. ;

I DeGree, Mrs. V.
IkKiree, Mlsa.I.tiuan.
EberharU D.. San Francisco.
Ferguson, Mrs. C: K.. Charlton. Idaho.
Fernandez, Manuel. San Francisco.
Hunt. Mrs. F. O, Portland.

.'. Kamaka, Mrs. Kawat. T. H.
Uke, WaUer, Honolulu.
Leonard. R. C Passadunkeg. Maine.

' Leonard, Mrs. R. G ; ; t ;

Leonard, Miss Marion. ' -

Meehan, Chas, Modesto. Cal.
March. Miss Vivian. San Francisco.
McGowan. J. T, Santa Crux. Cal.
McAfee. Mrs. F. L. San Francisco..
McAfee. Master Frank. .
Mansfield. W. E Galeaburg. III.

--Ott Misa Adalene. San Francisco.
. Oslln. Mrs. J.C San Francisco.

Oslin. Miss Helen.- - -

Oslln.: Master English.1' .

Reeves. Mrs. P. W--, Honolulu.
. Roernermon. II. Sydney, Aus.

' Senker, John, Chicago..
Senker, Mrs. John.
Trulsson, N. O. Santa Cruz.
Tablcr. Mrs. G. W Hllo.
Tavender. Harry. Long Beach.. .

Tavonder, Mrs. Harry.
Wallace," W. Sau Francisco.:
Wallace. Mrs. W,
.Wallace, Miss Thelma. .

From IIllo': A. ItV- Cohen. Mr. ' and
Mrs. G. K. Larrison. A. ilumburg. L.
T. Cykler. E. K. Kaana, N. K." Lyman.
J. de C. Terves. Levi Joseph. J. Kalafia.
J. K. JarretL Jessie Stewart. Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Ross, R. L. Hind. H. J. Ly-

man. Mtss Dora Udgate. John K. Kal.
U H. Cooke. R. A, Hudson. .Mr, and
MM. B. B.' Averlll. Miss Mary L. Dlnsj.
Laura Hulbert M. Ti Friedman. E. J.
Nell. Miss L. Hogan. Mrs. Dr. Sexton.
Mr; and Mrs. J. M. Rlggs. Mrs. A. T.
Spalding. M. S. Game. F. B.J51lverwood.
IH. Iwis, F. J. Dutra. G. H. Grant.
A. Sallmlxmeu, Mrs. J. .Mears. Mrs.
N. Graves. ' .

t PASSENGERS ARRIVED
U :V ... V t-

Te'r I.-- I. tc ITina'J. froa SonUay:
Mr. and Mra. 8. S. Lee and child. Mm. If. N.

Bord, B. D. fitirt"-- Mra Ik t. v iison, aim- -

J. L. Deaa, V. II. nweenry. x.
too, A. F. Hanen. AK. Smytbe. Mrs. San-bor-

H. W. CrtiR. S. W. Croxtoa.J. D.
Carer, H. ji1aa. J B Boreiko, B. Renton
Hind. Mr. and Mra. C. B. Carter, Mr. and
Mra. A. C. Stebbins sod two ons Mr. and
Mr, T. F. Clark. C N. Baird, E. C. Garaaey,
J. W. Stewart. H. L'arlatliffe, Mr. and Mra.
J. Ki Fariey, Jamea Wakefield H. oa Holt,
J. F. C. Haeeas, H. Wakefield, H. . Ako.
E. K. C. Yap. Mr. and Mr. Chock Chun
and two aona. Mra, Lum and aoa. 8. Faka-him- a.

R. Kakayama, A, L. So a, H. Hiyama,
Air. and Mra. J. K. Kala and danxhter O. K.
Chonj. Mra. Tyeda, Mra. Foknda, C. Holmea.

. Thh senate pasSed a tni .

thorlxing a: loan of 42,000' Turkish
pounds from Germany.

a MiiMiaitiiuwHiiiaNNiaiiMS
fU a Two If for Llfatlrn 2r f Marine la for Tirod yea. Bed

Vyoa Sera Byeo eraonUtod s
5 mmmmmmmmm. Bjolida. Boats Befreaboa- -

s Bottom, hranoo ia a Foaorlto Treatment !
2 for Bros that fool dry aod loan. Git roar

voa aa aaoch of yoar loaloc care as yew a
s tooth and wit tbo same realarity.
5 cuiranoL meumiCTinnra s

BVtid at iwaa oo Ootieot stoma or M Malk 1
Am KaiB tH ca,hiMfAtu Frt ksk S

iiawiiiiiw

WESTERWERS ROT

AFRAID OF VAR

. Ta the ar er iafaVetinc tourist
frnoa the ralcro. atte.. bat ia'aiot fright en- -
; . . . . . i i , , . , . I

"5. - : -- "i.fr Idano on4 atoMtaaa to Aauioraia aaa
the ret of the parifie alope, wa demon - j

t rated wkta tho iu ilaor Great N'ortaer.
rant. A. AhBm.B.;dorked at Pierll at 9:30 .

b4a aaorn in. Bail aa aoar aaeaa oi um.
kutra Toarurta Caacoilod .

Captain annua and Parer "Jao. S. Ford
both aid t har at leat IO raacetlatha had
keen made by eulrrn toorUt. who waited

atil the eleventh Aour before eoaeelliax. J

Thoo who litred in the middle western atatea f
and were booke-"io- r taia voyage eame
body. Tho ahip'a paaeencer ht contained -

few name oi toorivt. from ea of te Mi-i- v
I

tijipi. hut many from the prairie v nckie
aac Paclfie abtjie. I
Tou from Coast Si j

vro'Vri
firt eaUn, T.3 cond and 11 atecrax total
3M. rmw MUo mm firct rahin. s aee -

end and 100 ateerate. Mot of the latter are
en route lo the eoat. an nonaoally large

HiaWr and all from the Bi I.iand, J

a nke Toyace with the exception of Sator - !

i"y. VI . r.Wl r'iTi-i.i-i'Vn-
i. .assaiB usi S4Bjo wrwa v. -

bix torbiner atroek an easterly wind with a
nravy ea, . out aa sue tiwtj n
t nota of ikpecd to spare arrived at llilo on
time to the miaote. . .

'
Two Sew Officers :

.

Tho liner hsa her foroiier necond ateward.
Ceorxe Miller, back ow-th- e job ataia after
a year'a abkenre. There ia a new freight
clerk aboard for this voyare. 8. H. Ilderton.
He ia asbatitatioc or J. C. MeDovitt, whose
mother died a few daya before the ateamer
left Saa Fraaciaco. lie aeeompanied her
body to Portia od. .

Freight lrouxht by the liaer waa 224
tons, incladtBX 28 aatomobites. Mail from
tho coaat wbo 11 bars. Steaming time from
San Frsociaeo to Honolulu waa 6 daya, 18
hour and 5? minatea. From Hilo here the
liner took only . S koara and 43 minutea for
tho 12 milea. r : ".'- - - - .. ...
Crsw Intarasted ia Eossnrs

At Lo Anfelea "Harbor V7 waa eeie
. -- IIL. .Za imm,t Toon ,i.'itAr. t aboard
.! il" Zl.IZtL. ' Rillv,,lrlhmand 'h'ere
" " V,- - .nli..mnt.U,w j ycTi-iv)Jtucv- " V --- " "

the lincr'a crew in tbo naval reaerve. The
men . are rreany .ioiere. io iBt,wm
wa extended the crew by naval authorities
ia Saa FrAaciae to enroll, the eommander
asid. i ; .; -- :,

SHERIDAH MVY DOCK ,

FROM S. F. TONIGHT

At 8 o'clock this morning the V. S. trana-por- t

Sheridan wss 14a mile from Honolulu.
She ia expected to arrive late thia evening
wkin t nmral alio No. 2. If ahe xeta
hore , before 9 a'elock ste-wil- be atlo wed to i
enter, tberwiaa she wUl be unable to dock,
until tomorrow morning. , ShehaaBes .D?'
Of man irom bsb rrtntwre. i oiu - .
achednle does aot call for her to arrive from ?

Han ranclaeo aotu tomorrow morning. .

ia aot expected ahe. will ateam toe. Ouam and
Manila "before Wednesday noon. -

I HARBOR NOTES

' Th L.rVeniine Thrasher took 118Q empty
gasoline drum, from Port Allen to San Fran - .

rmo sa ircijat. - i

Sunday ater'nooa tho Lewera A Cooke
lumber hooar Repeat arrived from South
Bend, making the run ia 2 dxy better
time tbaa usual. She is at Pief-,- discharg-
ing her esro'todsy.-,-f ' ' ',

f.-..-
.

The Intor-lalsn- d nagabip Mauaa kea liroa
ArVdoct today, geOing a general cleanup. The
vr;in.., ift vn her tua Seturday afternoon.- - - - . ... .... ...
The Manna Xea will rename we xur r..--
Wedaeaday morataj;. )

'. . . : . ...-.-- h
. rrngbt urougni irora MOIi pon. ..j

Inter-I.4an- d ateamer Kinau-unaa-

ot6250 bag. Ql augar, sou cp. v u--
Ar mAlaiiki 1L three drum of

molaaea and 170" packages of, aundnea.

Sugar awaUiag shipment' on Kauai la re- -

lorted by, Purser, Thompaon, of the, Kiwu
to include. ly plantations and bags. Kekaha,
8600; y. K. 4200; Waimn. ...tllaKeal.a,
32 000? Kilaoea. 9500; Koloa. 24,921; Ha-

waiian Susfi, 8817; McBrydc 33,402.

lifter MW: Mitchell of 4he Mauaa. Kea
reports the - following sugar awaiting ship-

ment on the Big Island, by Potations and
Ha-

waii iuF 28
rob:

444
hsio Wfi7H.ooo;

iwmee 10.696; Pepcckeo,
8100; nskalau, 36,306; . Iupahochoc, J6,-26- i;

Kaiwiki, 14.305; Kukaiao. W1!,11-m.Lu-
.

Mill. 2. 0; Pasuhsu Z.,.500;
21.000; Punalno. 7410; Honnaio. 467J.

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED .

Per 8. having Saa Fran-

cisco. March 7. J. Hodger, Jred Lsw. A.

Conrad. Mrs. C. A. Conrad, Ksmmerer,
John Gilfillan, Irving Gottheiaa, Mias Stsnley,
H. F. Breivogle..T. E. Msnning.; Mrs. ,T. E.
Msnning. Wslter. Wing.. Mrs. y, Hut .

J U Boyee, Mra. J. L. Boyce, J. Fibel. R.
H. Maaon. Iv.n U Peteraoit, Mias M G. Hub-

bard, Miss A. Elliott, Mrs. J; C, PorterMiss
U C, Moffitt, Mias C. CouUer. Jas. I-- foyle.
Mra. J. L. Boyle. Arthur IL Moose,

H. Moose. Cbaa. Mooae. Wm. HorUman.
Mr. Lillie, Geo. B. Alrd, . ArJ'
vord. G. X. Whiting. Mra. G. K. biting.
V Coats: E. P." Redmond. David MeClnre.
A? P. Sherilk John Fry. M, L. Joalin. Miss
Beatrice Gflttheim. Mrs. Dells Mora, L.
Brocb..H. L. Taft. Mra. H. U Tsft. Hen'yB.
Cooper. Mra. Henry B. Cooper, M. N. Love,
Mra. M. N. Love. A. C. Demmg. Mrs. A. C.
Doming. E. "Bonnheim. Walter BoniAoitn, Mra.
K. Bonoheiar. Miss Edith !. JJ."1-le-

r.

Mrs. R. Mailer, Mias Els Schilling.
v.ii.i rnnrii Gar. J. Mra.

J: M. Mendel, Kart BruickMra. Karl Bruick
aad daughter, J. a. .loung.
Dr. C. B. High. Dsa Volkman G. H. Jiplmg.
Mrs. G. H. Tipiing. Jsa. Corley; Rev. C. J.
Quinn, B W. Freer. J. B. Castle, Mrs. J. .B.
Cattle, Samuel Rindge. Mrs. Samuel Riodge,
Mr. Ieda. Mra. Leeds. Mias G. Thornton,
Mias Donshae, Mias May Lyons, Mra. Mary
Msher. Xeoa Collver. Addison M. 8cott. Mrs.
Addison M. ScotV Mrs. Julius Unger, Alias

Edna Perbsr and mother. . ,

posTorncE time table.
vr-mA- t tho aestofics time table for

March. It is subject to change If sudden
arranfraonti are mada for nnaxsscta ntaa

"'toited STATES mail" STEAMEES
Steamers ta arrlva from:

ISU. S. A. T. Sksrldaa. .. .San rraadsco
IS Sonoaa . ..... iil'JJ13Wllhalmina
15 Persia Mara . . .... ... . -- Saa r'"5felaoria Mara
lSlombia.... Francisco

...... ...... ... .Stt
l venters ... . . v
90 Maaoa ..... - '.San Francisco
91 Maknra .. . ..Vancouver
22 Vtnexaela , . , . . .Hongkonf
26 Korea. Mara ....... .Saa Fraaclsco
27 Tenyo Mara Hongkong
37 Matsonla .San rraaeisoo

. ..Sydney30 Niagara
3 0 Great - Northern .San Francisco

." Steamers to depart for
March ':,. .v- - ' -

13 Sonoma ...San Francisco
14 W. 8. A. T. Sheridan ..........'.ManiU
ID Ferxia Mara :..,.-.- . . .. .. .Hongkong
It Groat Northara . ... . ...San Fraadseo
It Colombia ...... .Hongkong
15 Siberia Mara ....... . . .Saa Francisco
19 China ... ' -- ' . , . . . .Hongkong
19 Ventura t..,.,. Sydney
21 Wllhelmins .... ..Saa Francisco
21 Makura ............. ....Sydney
82 Vsaesaola ...... ...San Francisco
26 Korea Mara .....Bangkong
27 Terryo - Mara , . .. ; - . .V.fca Francisco
x maaoa . . Itaacro
SO Niagara ..Vaocoave

V

FlWIifflOEf 1

'r iJ mm mm m ... I llA mm if1 FllfinS

SENDS REPORT

) Manager KoTi Anderses of tho
flneral Products Company is nowr on

4- -, ba hi fi Knri-
letter to ofticlals cf the company here.J
jjat stockholders may be Informed of

trosrea. Tbia messige was sent Sat
urday night and was given put at the
segftkrn cf the stock exchange so that

rokers migr;t give it to their clients
Who may hold KtOCk in the Company.

The: message received this morning
rom -- ManAe.er Anderson saja. ."Have

Inspected factory, railway, tramway
and deposits. It is SBOWing t SUn

"mit. ''

"The manganese process Is ready
f nj"press, whkll waa shipped Ott the

"The roadhed is in excellent condi- -

'

"csterday the tramway was 36..0
feet incomplete. . Ginaca estimates it

completed Saturday, March 17,

weather permitting.

MAiET QUIET;

TOUlRROlf
Little was done by local beokera either

Saturday afternoon or beforo aaioa today.
Sales were only 50 ahare. At tho aeanion
there waa acme revival of interest bnt along
narrow lines. "Salea of listed atorka were
21S aharea. Hawaiian Commercial and Pa-han-

. Laat aalea and pricea were Olaa 15,.a a i i w ai W 1mcuryae ion, r.wa ,:;n'"""mrrcial 50 and fahang. Unliated atocka were alao ouiet. Miner.l
i'ro4ucta roae to si.ua ajain irom oamr
dar'a last fixuro of 09 centa. Oil was atronx
at $3.50, Entela Copper was 97 and Madera

.-av --centa. ....::.
.... sj saw ;'

Honolulu Stock Exchange
' ;': . Monday. March 12.

MERCANTILE Bid Aaked
Alexander k Baldwin. Ltd. 290 .

C. Brewer Co. : .
SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. ...... 32 32
Haikn Snear Co. .' 230
Hawsiian Ajricoltural Co. 48tt
Hswn. Com t Snc,r Co. 49 T , 50 Vi

HjkW,Uan 8ttJ5mr Co. .... 37 39
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... 9
Honoma Snjar Co.
Hutchin!,on sMr Plant. Co..
Kahuks Plantation Co. ......
Kekaha Snxsr Co. .... . . . . . .

Koloa Suear Co. ... .... , . . . . .. 20
MBryde "dusar Co. Ui . . . . . 10 10H
Oahu Suxar Co. 2H 28

1a 8uy'r Co.. Ltd ......... lt 14
Onomea Saxar Co. ......... 53 54H
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. .. .

Pacific Sugar Mill - .... ... .

Pai Plantation uo. ....,..) 230
pep4M,kM gng,r Co
Pi0nrr Hut to. 36 37Vi
Saa Carioa Milling Co.. Ltd,
W.i.ln. lerieuHiiral t'o. ... .'10 'i
Wailnkn Sugar Co. ; 30 . 33 ::

MISCELLANEOUS
Endaa Development Co. . . . j .
. trt Iao Aaaeoa.. SO pe. Pd. 4..."

2nd laaoe Aaaeaa. 70 pc. 'Pd.-A- . . . . .....
Haiku Fruit a; Pack. Co. Pfd . i ;

Haikn Pro it Pack. Co... Com '

Hawaii Con. Uy. 7 pc. A. 8
HmWmVl Con. Ry. c pe. B
Hawaii Cos. Ry. Com... O o "ilk
Hawaiian r.rectnco'l1t..liiin Pinn.ni.lf Co. 41 "42"
Wo- - Brew. Malt. Co. Ltd . . 17 17V4

Boiloiuu G Co Ltd..,..,. 125
Hon. R. T. L. Co.
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav Co. . . 20b".
Mutual Telepltone Co. ...... .
Oshn Railway k Land'Co. , , .
Pahang Ru bbcr Co. U4 21
Selama-Dinding- a Plan. Pd. . ..
Sftlama-Dindin- s 63 pc. Pd. . . o

Tanjonr Olak Rubber Co. . . . 39 42
BONDS

Beach Walls Imp. Dit. 54 pc.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a...,.,.
Hawa'H Con.-lly- . 5 pc. .'.... 95
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6a.;,.,
Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Refund . .

Haw. Ter. 4 pc- - Pub. Imp. :

Ter. P-- b Im. pc 1912-1- 3

Hawaiian Terr'l. 3 lk pc. . , ,
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6 pe.... 93
Honolnln Gan Co., Ltd. 5a..,.. 101
Hon. R. T. A L. Co. 6 pe..,.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6.
Manoa Imt. Diat. 5 ie. .. ..
MrBryde Sugar Co. 5a , . . . .
Mutual Tel. '5s 106
Oahu Rv. Land Co. 5 pe . . . , 106
Oahn Sugar Co, 6 pc. . .,..., 110 o

Olaa 8ugar Co.. o pe 99 100
PaoWid Guano Fert. Co.. . . . , 100
Paeific Sugar KUl Co, 6s... . . J00
Saa Carlos Milling Co., 6 pc. . ?00

Between Board: Salea: 20 OUa, 13:
10 McBrydo. 10; 20 fewa, :12.25. -

Sekn Sale: 50. 50. 10. 40, 0 H. C. ft
8., 50; 5y 5, 5 Pahang. 21.73. ,

Latest sugar Quotation: 96 deg. test, 8.14
cts..- - or 1 102.80 per ton.

Sug
Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co.,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
. .' Exchange "

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon -- 1208 ''-- ; -

JAPANESE NEWSPAPERMEN
STAGE NOVEL PLAY

"Akechi Mitiuhide," the Japanese
drama of the Shofftm period, was pre--

Isented at the Asahi theater on Satur
day evening by the Japanese Literary
Society, composed of newspaper edi-

tors of . Uie Japanese newspapers cf
' "'the city. '

There were more titan S00 present
at. the performance, a large number of
Americans taking the opportunity of
witnessing the drama. The , Interpre-
tations of the various parts were fa?
vorably commented upon by all Japa-
nese reviewers. ''-

- '' ."";''::

U.S.
DevElcpniint Corporation

This company has established a
temporary office with the Water-hous- e

Company, Young Hotel block.
Honolulu.- - r - . '.:"- -

All parties interested in the stock
of this company may gain informa-
tion from the undersigned.

G1LLSON D. BELL. Agent

13.
13
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Baggage
1 lit

(DJlililJ,

CALL
.

CASTLE hWW&
General Insurance

Fort and Merchant Streets

HAWAIIAN THRUST CO., Ltd.
and Bonds .. 'i

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu
tors, Administrators and Guardians.

C. DISS! C CO.
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:,
E. F. BISHOP....... .President
G. H. ROBERTSON.... i....

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ...I

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. ..Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS..... .Treasurer
CEO. R. CARTER.. ...Director
C. H. COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. GALT. ... . . . . . . ,4. Director
R. A. COOKE.......;. Director
D. .G. MAY.... ....... .Auditor

M(moMiluy

Fort Street, near Queen
" Transacts , a general - Banking
Dusiness. .

Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' , Checks issued 01
principal points. ;

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.

house; garage;' $35.
house; garage; $30.

Stores with basement, Maunakes
street, near waterfront ; $27.50. 7

- J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St. 3S33

Iilotfraitce' B, F. DILLINGHAM C0 LTD.

: PHONE 4915 , ,

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS - V

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant SL : Phone 1848

NOTARY PUBLIC
. Commissioner of Deeds

California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

all Legal Documents. V

The National City Company
New York San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1319

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; .COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting Designing aid Corv
structing Engineers .

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struct
lures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on PxoJ
ects. Paona 1045. ,
' '

CHOP SUI ' '
''13 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and 8mlth)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
; and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
..... No. 1713

m.m'.Jl.

' nliiiw" v. wv
or Accident

insurance,

UPON
" '. - ' ; - i

cuts

Stocks .

, , ,
Vaults

Telephone

-

Thrift is not tinincs.s
nor selfishness

It is putting a just eli- -

matc on our resources

And their scientific exrcndl-tiir- e

at the time, place and
way to obtain greatest re-

turns. :

First you, must have some-
thing to spend get it by
pnttiag your surplus in our .

"... . t - ,

Savings Dept.

Banli ofHavaiUtdl
Fort and MerchanL

liGI((i1e:i3r&

Dalduin
Limited

. Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
arid Insurance Agents

. Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial L Sogtr
. Company. i

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation Company.
- V

Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryds Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.'

Kauai Fruit Y Land Co btd.
Hooolua RAncb. - "

Morey' Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit it with us

We pay 4 per cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

the yokohama specie
bank; limited:

Capital subscrlbei .yen 4S.000.00O
Capital paid op yen J0,0000o
Reserve fund .......yen l.SCOU

8. AW0KI, Ucaf Manassr

LIONEL K, A. HART ;;
"

Campbell Block Phone No. 3658

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless'BIdj.

Honolulu, T. H. j
;

Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed1. -

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
: Male --

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED.

18 Fort Sii rest" ' T slap none 85?f

n

0

r
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Aspirin is
made by
only one
company.

r
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To get the genuine

BayorTablets

see that every package
end every tablet bears

"He Bayer Crow

Mow

The trade-mar- k (Re. Office)

thee tablet reliable BayerYrr jrurnte ihit

7

liawaiiain

!

VK cniPPinrii Pim miFi'FiiHW,1 ! A.,
I

7 A :

BAYER)

;

"Aspirin" U. S. k
in is of the manufacture.

D tb monoactticaocWtw of aalmrlicacid

- to tfefc nap am

The toothsome n a t i v e dainties
which would delight your main

'land visitors go much are fully
piven in reliable recipes by well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
....

Price SOc

At the office of the r

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

125 Merchant' Street. ' IM

r i , rr . i . vi, i r v r , . r

are wanted to visit the wonder ful collection of

Old Chinese Curios
and Embroidenes

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

Cuno Store p
1152 Nuuanu St., near Fauahi St

'r ir--
C -

A
Pvt.

'

;
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LASKY'S EMOTIONAL STAR, IN

3

:
.

12th of

t

-- PRICES-10, 20, 30 CENTS

Once again the popular and fascin-
ating Blanche Sweet is the featured
artist on the Liberty program. "The
Storm," ahd once again Blanche Sweet
acores a most noticeable auccess.
Tbeodcre Roberts and Thomas Aleig-ta- n

are also in the cut and their
paat work should be sufficient guaran-
tee of their present efforta. , .

"The Storm" is a typical Blanche
Sweet offering. She la seen as Xata-li- e

Alaydon. a child of the forest, un-

used to the ways of the world and
living la the burroundings Of nature.
She is suddenly plunged Into the vor-
tex of a gripping drama when two

oung men. passing the summer at
the camp in which Natalie Uvea, fall
in lore with the girl, , One is called
back to the city, leaving a clear field
for his rival.. He returns later to
win,' as he believes, the girl's love for
the first time.

A3 their wedding day approaches
jthe? girl's secret of betrayal is uncov
ered. All ia eventually straightened
but- - th rough the 1 girl's father (Theo-
dore Wberts), a hermit scholar and
philosopher of the woods. "The
Stonn" is a gripping story and Is
well named. Blanche Sweet is at her
beat and the supporting company is
excellent.

SYRUP OF FIGS
j

F!

If Little Stomach is Sour, Liver
Torpid or Bowels "

li l: Clogged:

Mothers can resi easy after glfinjr
"California .Syrup of Figs," because
in a few. hours all the . fclogged-u- b

waste, sour bile and fermenting food
gently moves out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply, will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish; restless, see
if tongue is coatea, then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, . and It --can : not - cause injury. No
difference what ails your little oner
if full of cold, or. a sore throat, dlarr-swe-a,

stomach-ach- e, bad breath, re-
member, . a . gentle "Inside cleansing"
should always be the "first treatment
given.;. Full directions for bibles, chil-
dren of all ages, and grown-up- s are
printed on eacn bottle.

counterfeit week
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs' then
look carefully and see that.it is made
by the ''California Fig Syrup Coni-pany- ."

no smaller size
Hand back with contempt any other
flg syrup.-Ad- v. ; , v : : v .. .. !.

An instrument been invented
toi check quickly arid accurately the
alignment; of automobile wheels : to
ascertain if-the- y track correctly,
vTo lessen the shocks a new detach-

able: tandem, seat; for motorcycles is
equipped with both horizontal and
vertical springs and has a back rest

f i .A

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS

r.- i ; : ,

Sfill5?
A Story of Romantic Adventures of a Harum-Scaru- ni

Qhild Nature. . Thomas Meighan and Theodore Roberts
also in C?.st. - .'

Chapter ,,Up-to-the-Minu- te,

f ?

BEST PICTURES, BEST MUSIC, BEST PEOPLE
ALWAYS AT THE LIBERTY ' i ;

PHONE 5060

' "- C -

BOXES 50 CENTS

rn t Tr. -- w MONDAY. TUESDAYTHURSDAY and
iPc(Uciii VlVilEOeSU FRii)AY:AT THE LIBERTY THEATER

Showing JOLigle FMimC6'inried iec
USUAL imERTY MATINEE PRICES '

Bresie Barriscale and Frank Mllla
are the latest photo-dramat- ic stars to
come to the .Hawaii theater. They are
Triangle stars and are rated among
the leaders is their profession. ''The
Golden , Claw? is their introductory
vehicle. --.Hiss Barrscale ia one of
the widest known stock company act--

reraes in the United States, her par- - ;

tkular field being the Pacific coast,
where has - appeared . as leading ;

wotran in San Francisco and An- - j

gelea. As the head of the Alcazar ;

ccmpanV.v San Franciaco one of the
best stock bouses (n the entire conn-- ,
try, she created great, success in a (

various number of roieV many of
which she is now reproducing before
the camera.. ;.' : ..,;r

--The Golden Claw" tells an age-ol-d

stcry of marriage for convenience. In
this instance . the convenience is
money. The pic tore is that of a love-
less union and the speedy regrets that
follow. There Is. a deep laid plot, and
one that is exceptionally well acted.

An additional feature at the Ha-- i

wall 1$ "Fickle ;Fatty'a Fall," with !

Roscoe : Arbuckie, sometimes known
as merely "Fatty, in the limelight j

an or tne time. This a or
laughter and is one of the best of the
irany comedies in which this star has
appeared. ;. . .. ;

vVith Hons.'lebpSrJv bears and other
denizens of th jungle taking part in
the wonderful- - E. R. Jungle Film
Company pictures at the Bijoii theater
last night. Bally and Napoleon, the
chimpanzee stars, carried off all hon-
ors. Scores or the spectators declared
that the two anthropoid apes were
the equal of many of the beat motion
picture performet s who are today ap-
pearing before, the camera.

The show; which comprised eight
reels, was interesting ; lrom the start !

and during. t) evening the. audience
was frequenUy. convulsed with laugh-
ter. J Sally and Napoleon lived up to'
the claims that have, been made '

them and did practically everything'
but talk. .

' v .,;: .. .r.v" " ' ;'--
r

The filns'aTe actual play's in whichr
a 1 full company-o- f - performers take
part and shqwj; s, degree of intelllgeAce
on the part of these animals that was
truly astonish fn 'Charles Carter, the
trainer of , thie animala,- - delivered .

short lecturer explaining how tho mon-
keys are trained. Tonight. Sally will
give a complete performance on the
stage of the Bijou in addition to the
work in films. . r -

The jungle pictures will be shown
Beware ot flg syrups fevery night this at the Bijou and
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special matinees will bo given at the
Liberty theatef this afternoon, tomor
row; Thursday and Friday. .

' For the entertainment of incoming.
Great Northern passengers the Moana
hotel management .wishes to announce
that a special exhibition of the famous
moving .picture fUrn, Buzzard's
Shadow, , a stirring military drama.

j first time in Honolulu, will be given in
; the hotel' grounds on the evening of
Ulonuay, Marcb 12, at 8:30. Admls-!sio- n,

&0 cents. Tickets on sale at aU
'territorial hotels and Hawaii Film
Supply Ccv AlaJcea and HotelvSt8. ;
; . Dancing, Hawaiian music and sing-
ing. Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas F. Monjo
will demonstrate modern dances on
the spacious lanais.--Ad- v.. ; V

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT :

- AT PLEASAfiTON HOTEL

Beginning at :39 o'clock this even-
ing the Hawaiian band, under the lead-

ership of Prof. Peter Kalaai. will give
a public concert? in-th- e Pleasanton
hotel grounds, Punahou. The program
follows: - .v'ovvV-: '.,.,".

- l- America
Islam . , .... . Ar. by P. Kalanl

Overture Tancredi Rossini
Danza Ia Paloma .......... Yradier
Selection The King Pin . . . . . : . . .

Arr. by M. Taylor
; .;;, y.art. :!;
Hawaiian Songs. by Hawaiian Band:
, Glee'Cl-V- b :i;;-;

' v
Valse SerenaderM7 Rcso Carderi. . ;

4.........;........ .. Sch ul tz
Hula Step March Hapa Pukikl... ;
- . m .m ,. '.- P IvaIAi i

Aloha Oe -- ' Hawaii Ponoi . i
The. StaT-Spadgle- d : Banner t

j Secretary of War . Baker congrat-
ulated. Oeri. Pereb jug and the men of

' his command ,ou the work that they
t have dene . In Mexico. -

'
, l'.

' J :.

pL. tnr tifA rtf hi 1

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
, 4 p. n.

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING J

"The Stolen Master", (three-par- t dra- -

ma i................ Lubin
"The Peacn Pickers' (comedy)....

"Notch Number';' Nine' ,'. (Western I

comedy drama)., . . . . . Kalem .

V''

monkey
movie queen

all Bijoii
patr ons
in person
Tonight

.

VPAUAMI HOTwL

the
A .. . . .

L

T7

STft

STARTLING. DEMONSTRATION AND EXPOSURE SHOWING HOW ANIMALS AP.H
: ; ' TRAINED TO ACT BEFORE THE CAIJERA." ; 5 r - -

OF DRAMATIC AND EDUCATIONAL PLAYS, FEATURnib1 ' 'SALLY ' ' AND
1 4 NAPOLEON 1 AND E. AND R. JUNGLE FILM COMPAirY MENAGERIE

MARVELS OF THE TWENTIETH CENTURY SCIENTISTS ASTONISIlED

LJi.

C

REDUCED PRICES 10 20 AND 30. CENTS.
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. Presents .
'

BESSIE RiSCALE

'FRANK MILLS

maaterly played picture

ft PRETTY. LOVE SCENE FROM "THE GOLDEN CLAW- ,- SHOWING BES money aloneaLfthe
AP. FRANK MILLS AS THE AFFIANCED SWEET, Doth aides of -- snS lore!-ri'iAR- Tvt

... , union

FicMe
IN

. mm

''Whirlwind Keystone dimedy Itf two parts laughs to'every seebnd One those co'ti'-ulc- which make tl
tears come and your sides ache. We tried this picture oat Saturday morniu snd the operator laughed so hard
had to stop the machine to get his breath. Special comedy music for this piiture. YouH always regret it

miss this picture Pathe Cclor Film; Educational. Prices: 10c. 20c, 30c-- :;
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Isn't it the well-dresse- d man! ; v , - -- : I . .' , ; ;

Is'ir't it the jaunty, fashionably clothed figure-- care-fre- e in its easy- - cons? ions --

ness of rightriessf ;:'"y:' ;."' '.:. '' .' :r '. .
'

.... .r ' 'v

--- Vou admire the good taste that lies behind the choice of such garment.Srthe .

fine sense of harmony and fitness. ' ; '
:

'

:

' '

Yet von can have a suit equally becoming reflecting the same high qualities
of stVle and mdnufacture. "

--r:" :Vr r!l- :

Visit our Fort Street Store today. We are students of ;

fashion, and will clothe you with the care of ah artist.
You'll find us able to suit you exactly. ; " V f

lvi ra KMtri - ax i it
I U LA

BAR

Fcrt and 'Ilfirchant Cir::t3
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CITIZEN SOLDIERS SAILORS

HAKE FINE APPEARANCE

First Reaiment National Guard
and Naval Militia March

. Under Hot Sun

Under a glaring nun Honolulu citl--;

mMion and tailors yesterday i

rocrmnc lurnea oui m i
member of the territorial legislature,
high officials of the territory, ofrieeni
of the army and Interested cftlzem to
demonstrate the strength of that body
which would back up Uncle Sam'a reg-

ulars In Hawaii should emergency
arise.

Kor an hour this body of men, con- -

aiming of all companies or tne isi in-

fantry. National Guard, with sanitary
troops, machine gunners, signal corps
and engineers, and the entire naval
rointla of Hawaii.. bore the inspection
tif the territorial law makers.
New Commander Leads

The review was held in the big tri-

angle formed by King street at Us
Junction with Richards, and began ex-

actly at 10 o'clock, when Col. W. R.
Riley, new commander of the 1st In-

fantry, accompaned by Brig.-Ge- n.

Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant gen-A-

ud thm members of the military
committees from both houses past '

the militiamen at they etood at at
tentlon. lining the makai side of Mer- -

hant street from the Opera House tof
Fort street. - - I

In the reviewing party were I'resI-- .

dent Chillingworth of the senate.
Speaker Holste'n of the house, Sena-
tor J. II. Coney, Repmentatlve Ger-r-lt

Wilder. Representative William
Miles and Mayor Lane.

.Upon the return of these officials
to the reviewing stand, the companies,
under command of Col. Riley, turned
la squads right, marching down Kin
street until opposite the Judiciary
lulldlng, where they again turned to
pass the reviewing stand.
Army Officers, on Stand

Among those In the atand, which

vai . sltuted on the mauka side of
King street. - near Richards, where
Governor Pinkham, Brig.-Ge- n. Fred-cric- k

8. Strong, commanding the Ha-

waiian department of ,'theT armyi
Lieut-Co-l. Francis E. Lacey. chief of
staff; MaJ. Charles Uncoln. in charge
nf rullitla arralrs; Lieut. Wallace C.
Milloon, aide to Gen. Strong: Lieut-Co- L

Richard C Croxton and Col. Wil- -

TO HOIiOR. NAVAL AVIATOR

The members of the class of 1908

rf the Naval Academy will erect iden-

tical tablets of tcronze In Memorial
' Hall, the Naval Academy' and the

Htate Hoise at Frankfort. Ky In
memory, cf their ' classmate, Lieut
Richard C. Eaufley, who was killed In
en aeroplane accident at Pensacola;
Fla--, crx June 9 last.- -

Lieut Saufley was appointed to the
Academy from Kentucky. Professor-Gu-y

K. Calhoun of the Naval Acade- -

Office

I' (51 . WW 77
AND

AT REVIEW

lianj Welgtl. I'ratlcally Ml of the
were present., accompanied

by their ladles.
In crder as they passed the stand

the troops were as follows:
1st Infantry Band. Chief Musician

Jchn Nes: Company M, Capt. Walter
V. Kolh: Company I, Capt S. Ji.
Ware: Company G. Capt Iiouis Ka ne:
Company U Capt. Luther Evans; Com-
pany F, Capt Edward Hopkins;
Company H. ('apt Chlng K. Amona;
Comjany E, 1st Lt John Hilo; Com-
pany. A. Capt Henry O'SuIlivan; Com-
pany I. Capt William J. Hampton:
Company H, Capt Sherwood M. Low-r- e

y; Company C, Capt. IL Stuart
Johnson; Machine Gun Company,
Capt Lawrence M. Judd; Company K,
Capt. John McCandless; 1st Hawaiian
Engineees, Capt John W. Caldwell:
Field Company A, Signal Corps, Capt
R. L. Noggle: Sanitary Corps, Capt
Harry R. McKellar; Naval MUitia,
Lieut.-Cmd- r. W. H. Stroud.
Fine Appearance Made

They came by In column of pla-
toons, three squads each, making a
fine show with figures erect and steps
in perfect order. .

Following the review proper, three
companies Company F, Company M,
and the Machine Gun Company gave
exhibition drills.

Company F,: Capt Hopkins, went
through some fast work In close order
drill and Company M. the Filipino or-
ganization', under its new leader, Capt.
Kolb, went through setting-u- p exer-
cises. The Machine Gun Company af-

forded an interesting drill with Its
four light wheeled guns which it
brought around on the run and
brought to bear on the spectators in so
realistic a manner that timid ones
shrank back as the fire command was
given. All three demonstration's were
very creditable.

The sanitary troops, commanded by
Capt Harry R. McKellar, , brought
forth much favorable'comment.

The heat was terrific, and all the
more so from the glare of the smooth
pavement - One man in the machine
gun company dropped during the long
wait while the reviewing party passed,
but was revived soon and seemed no
worse for the experience.

Government officials who saw the
parade expressed high satisfaction to-

day over the showing made by the
guardsmen., v.-

my, is chairman of the committee of
the class of 1908, which has the mat-
ter In charge.

A shipment of 16,000.000 humpback-salmo- n'

eggs was made during last
November from Afonak, Alaska, to
joints on "the Pacific and Atlantic
coasts or: the United States. The
consignment left Alaska, November 2
and arrived at Seattle, Wash., Novem-
ber 10. The eggs were accompanied
by a messenger to that point They
were then re-Ice-d and distributed to
various stations. . .. .

'miield Geis th

AERO SECTION OF

NAVAL
'

A

An opportunity for men who wish to
learn the science of aerial navigation
has been opened in the proposed or-
ganization of an aeronautic section of
the naval militia of Hawaii. This sec-

tion will be comiosed of five officers,
one chief aeronautic mcchlnist, 10 aer-
onautic machinists, 10 aeronautic me-

chanic and one hospital apprentice. .

A fall course In aeronautics will be
given including instructions in dteas-semblin-

assembling, overhauling and
adjusting aeroplane and gasolene mo-

tors, and when the personnel of the
new organization has become efficient-
ly skilled one or more seaplanes will

j be loaned it by the federal govern
ment.;; v'

Examinations are to be held and the
members who are successful will be
enrolled as the national naval volun-
teers with pay from $45 to $103 .dur-
ing active service and from $7.50 to
$17.50 in other than active service.

! have experience in the care and hind- -

ling of gasoline . engines or possess
some knowledge of electricity, carpen-
ter work or the use of mechanic's
tools. Men interested should apply to
Lieut. H. W Engel at the bungalow,
secend floor. Palace grounds, between
7 'and 8 o'clock Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings or telephone 4010
between 6 and 6:30 any evening.

ARMY

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: - "

Pvt 1st Class Earl R. Robertson,
1st Platoon, Co. E, 3rd Telegraph
Battalion, Signal Corps, as a private
to Co. C, 32nd Inf., Schofield Barracks.

Pvt Elmer C. Stableton. Troop II,
4th Cav, to the C A. C, 1st Co., Ft.
Kamehameha.

Pvt. William H. Callahan, C. A." C
1st Co. Ft to Troop H,
4th' Cav Schofield Barracks. ;

' Pvt Joseph H; Crawford, Co. I, 1st
lnf to Co. C,.2nd Inf Ft Shafter.

Wagoner Floyd Morse, Supply Co.,
2nd Inf, as . 2nd class ' private to the
Ordnance Dept.1 Detachment Hawai-
ian Ordnance Depot, Ft Kamehameha.
. j Pvt Ernest H.' Jayne, Co. C, 32nd
Inf., is transferred to Co. C, 2nd Inf.,
Ft Shafter, and will report to the
commanding officer for duty with the
organization to which transferred. .

Pvts. James E. Miller, Co. F, 1st Inf
to the Medical Dept. Dept. HospitaU
Honolulu, and William W. Owens, Co.
D, 2nd Int. to the
Corps, Ft Shafter. . . ' v

? Pvt Walter C. Bailey, Machine Gun
Co 1st Inf., Is transferred to the quar-
termaster corps, and will proceed to
Ft Shafter. :

'

; The following changes of station of
enlisted men of the Medical Dept are
ordered: ; ?

Pvt 1st Clas Howard McKinney,
Schofield Barracks to the Dept: Hosp.

Pvt 1st Class Jesse VY Cole, Dept
Hosp. to Schofield Barracks. -

." " ..:':. :f ':..'::; .....( v
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e News
latest telegraphic and local news i$ communicated

"to ;thfe 6000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
the large circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle

Hani's largest post. H T ? i :
'

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

wliero subscriptions, advertising, may be
ordered. Subscription. rates, 75c ix?r month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation. V V '

Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Schofield Branch

III ITI

ORDERS

Kamehameha,

Quartermaster

Today.'s

through

printing

Phone Blue 0452

& CO., LTD.
PHONE 4-9-- J. J.

FIRST 65 TO 71 SOUTH ST.
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.', F. GIFFORD and f the hardened
particles that cause so much accumulated waste
to sufferer's intense relief. One Is, usually sufficient tar indicate
Its efficacy. Traxo a that is to rebuild

the system.
of special Interest to those who from stomach can

be by to the Pinus Monticello, Illinois :l
'

SCOTT TELLS

V

ag)(rirDtni3 Furniture anil Piano KuGvorag
HONOLULU CONTRUCTION DRAYINO

BELSER, Manager.
SERVICE STORAGE QUEEN

Suffered the

via

tonic-alterativ- e

Laboratories,

OF

Y. M. C. A. OR ON

i EX CI BORDER

Chaplain O. 3. Scott, well known
throughout Honolulu and local army
circles as the popular chaplain of the
25th Infantry for many years, has
written an interesting letter to offW
cials of the international committee
of the Y. M. C. A. regarding the work
of that organization among the troops
of Gen. Pershing's 'command in the
Mexican expedition.11 " '

Chaplain Scott was the army
in charge of the work among

the enlisted men in cooperation with
the Y.M. C. A. army secretary. His
letters describes the splendid service
rendered during ! the4 several months
of the punitive expedition and the

response and cooperation of
the soldiers in the' entire enterprise!.
His letter, written ih collaboration
wIth" Chaplara"Tdosebr the 7th Cavi
alry is as , follows i 1 "v

.

in 'Mexico. '

:. January 26, 1917. '

As we are closing our work here,
preparatory to moving back home,
wish you to thank the Young
Men's Christian and the
several who so . gener-
ously , helped us during "our stay in
Mexico with the punitive expedition.
Your help has beenour one reliable
and adequate source of supply. The
work we have done could have
been accomplished without your as-
sistance,

a

which ; we assure you has
been greatly appreciated v by ' all
branches, of the . service
in this expedition, ' The Y. M. C. A.
tenta have been crowded from first
to and almost everything used in
their eames. panet, ink, reading mat-- !

Bibles; etc., has been your gift.
We had some trouble

started aealn after the Christmas wind
storm, which blew ;away our records i

and tore our tents.s We wrill at
temuL therefore, td rive" you an ac
curate statement of all that has been j

dene.- - in this informal report. The
(tents have been" very, Very popular
with all the men in camo and have
done a business to their fun capacity.
The electric light "was furnished by
CbanialoMoose. 7thf Cavalry. Chanlaln
Scctt, 10th had charge of the
work, psslsted by reven; enlisted men
detailed from the different organiza-
tions In camn. both chaplains taking
their turn w ith the religious work.

We have had probably more than
150,000 visitors- - td the tents since they I

were opened at time of Mr. Wet-mOre- 's

visit, September 1 8 last. .F'rom
C0.000 to 70,000 letters have been writ-
ten there.- - The reading matter furn-
ished ; by you has probably , reached
every man in camp over and over
again. Isolated outposts, the guaru
houses and hospitals have - been sup-
plied from time to time. Our Bible
class and song service have been
pooular and well attended. ;

It has been a great pleasure and
nrivilege to have had your coopera
tion in the Master's work on thi3

and we shall to pray
for your success always. ;

Very sincerely yours in His name.
JXO. M. MOOSE.

Chaplain 7th Cavalry.
OSCAR J. W. SCOTT,

Chaplain 10th Cavalry.

U. S. HAS MOST PHYSICIANS

Maj. Robert E. Noble. U. S. A at-
tached to the surgeon general's of-

fice, declared recently that the United
States is the only country in the world
where the medical men are sufficient-
ly numerous in proportion to the popu-
lation to take care of the needs, both
of civilian anC of the army and navy
In case of The statement was
made during a speech at the annual
meeting of the Medical Reserve Corps
Association in New York.

Mai Noble said plans for reorganiz-
ing the corps contemplated an eventu-
al increase in numbers from. 2400 to
25,000 and that it was intended to de- -

Iaflme4 by exposure to Bun, Dust and wlitf j

tiMXing, Just Eye Comforc At yonr DrugiMf
or by in.U. 50c per BjltJe. For of U
ti Iree. mk Hutire ye Remedj Cu, Chieigo

Agony

Prominent Farmer in Canada De-

scribes His Escape from the;
Operating Table.

In a letter to friends at Saskatoon.
Mn F. Gifford, tf the Ball Rock Farm,
Maymont. Saskatchewan, Canada,
says: "Thanks to Fruitola and Traxo
I am alive. I lay on my back for six-
teen days, suffering the agonies of a "

dozeji deaths. I began taking Fruit-
ola and was relieved of a great many
gall stones. My health is now fully
restored."

Fruitola and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinus laboratories in Montlcello,
11L, and can be purchased in , Hono-
lulu of Benson, i Smith & Co., whole-
sale distributors, and leading drug
stores; a doctor!? prescription Is not ,

necessary. Fruitola Is. a pure fruit oil
flnri arts fia in intMtlnal liibrirant

MR disintegrates V

suffering, discharging the
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Book

vise a method to keep intact the
practise of a physician who.went into
service in war. by designating a phy-
sician of the corps in his own neigh-
borhood to take care, of that practise
during the period of his service. For
this reason, he said, it was essential
to the plans for a war medical serv-
ice to have twice as many physicians
in the corps as would be necessary in
case of war.

He said the Medical - Corps cf the
regular army and. the Reserve Corp
were only sufficiently large in number
at present to serve as a nucleus for
war service, v '

j DAILY REMINDERS 1

1
Around the Island, $1.73. Phone

1350 Adv.
. Make soma of today's want ads
serve YOU --by answering a few of
'them. ;.r

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around Island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Gat age, phone 2141.

Adv.
For DisUHed Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the . Con. Soda Water Worka Co.

Adv. -.v. .;:"v '

DANCHm CLASSES
Learn th latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Romagoy.
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Chiropractors Don't "Rub

must
ftive

for
Cost

That

About 1(H) iKHpK laugluMl when a ieprcenrntive of the
County Medical .Society said Chiropractors'- "rubbed."
Thev knew better.

When you want information alout Chiropractic, it is
useless to ak your "family doctor he dmnt know;
conic direct to a Chiropractor and et facts.

- Consultation is Free. j

F.CHIGHTON.D.C W.C WEIR1CK.D.C
204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (over May's) 424 Beretania St

you

ofValue

Annours Star Hams, per, lb. .30c

Armour's Colonial Hams, per lb. . . . .... . . ,28c

Armour's Picnic Hams, per lb. . . . . ....... .19c

Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. ,., ..32c

Armour's Colonial Bacon per lb. ... ....... 30c

Boasting Chickens, dressed, per lb. . . . .37c

Also Armour's famous Veribcst brands of
canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, feats, Etc.

iO r M

P. O. Box 452

T .

Dollar

WH1TTAI

We Sell

iwraia Feet Co

Alakea and Queen Sts.

Gents 7

Why We SeH
L RUGS

Fbon 4121

The new Spring lines of Body Brussels and Anglo Persians, in all standard
sizes, have arrived and are on display in our Carpet Department, 2nd floor.

Let us show you these beautiful creations. . -

"Buy what you want Pay as you can." -

King Street; near Alakea.

i



Opjmrtnnitr iloeim't touch the average man SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SqiPPING
bwanw he trarela nit nt-road- - and old paths sncriox V
Sflilozn ieail to nv rhancf, Herl-r- t Kaufman.

GOEOR WOHT BE M.MED; CHIME

FOR SECOND TERM HOW SEEMS GOOD
5 ; t

Unless Democrats Here Compose Factional Differences and
Unite on Successor, Present Executive Will Probably Be
Reappointed, Says Washington Correspondent , ; i r

By C S. ALBERT
(Special Star Bulletin Grrevondeiee) K

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 14. Tlie protective removal of Governor
pinkham from office egaln has ben denied. It i declared to be neither

probability nor possibility. In fart, nothing tangible can be found In any
quarter, hixh or low, to present the semblance of likelihood that such a'
step might be taken in the future.

Specific inauiries have been madi
of all officials concerned. They all
unite In declaring that Governor Pink-ha- m

certainly will be permitted to
conclude hi four-yea- r term. Further-
more, ; It 1s said with much seriouB-nes- s

that if the Democrats of Hawaii
do not compose their differences and
a free on some suitable and acceptable
successor the covrnor stands the bent
possible chance of being; named for an-

other four-yea- r period.
Officials of the Interior department,

which comes In closest contact with
the administration of affairs 'In Ha-
waii, Insist that Governor PInibaro has
made a progressive and conscientious
executive.- - They believe he has ad-

ministered the law to the best of his
ability and done whatever conld be
accomplished for the Interests of the
territory. Up to this time they can
find no fault In him. They regard his
service as having: been successful and
satisfactory.- - They can find nothing
at all on which to base a reasonable
charge of neglect or inefficiency. '

It la true that many complaints have
been lodged against Governor Pink-ha-

There have rek ted chiefly to
natters connected with the public
lands of the tetritory. Although these
have been examined no serious atten-
tion has been given them. It is point-
ed out that the situation was a diffi-
cult and trying one. They hold that
In all probability no other man would
have done better than the present gov
ernor. Many men might have done
much worse. The Inclination pre-
dominates to bunch all matters togeth-
er, striking' an average unusually fa-

vorable to Mr. Pinkham. v

ahead for the future no
candidate has been suggested as a pos-
sible successor to Mr. Pinkham. It is
realliej that the tame powerful
friends who secured his former selec-
tion will be behind him when the term
expires. These will seek to have him
renamed. They- - will have the advan-
tage of a favorable record in urging
this Titvr-- ' r- v -- - '

It will be remembered that Governor
Pinkham was chosen when the Demo--,
crats of Hawaii were hopelessly divid-
ed and could rot agTc-- e on a man for
the Job. The president permitted the
place to hang along under Republican
control. Then he became provoked,
if not disgusted, and designated Gov-
ernor Pinkham. It Is regarded as pos-
sible that there nay be a repetition
of thls process when the - governor's
term does expire. , -

j -

Wt (Special RUr-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
HLLO, March 11. "We Have them

going and they go faster every day,?
. declare an officer In the British army

in France, writing to aHilo relative.
"We know end they know that. the
tide has turned and that nothing car,
prevent us from winning this war.
Germany has shot her bolt and Aus-

tria is longing to throw up the sponge,
but dare not do so. Turkey. is para-lyie- d

with fright now-a-day- s and can
get no further help from the Teutons.
Bulgaria is feeling very sick over the

' part she took in the Balkan struggle
and she fears that- - the end for her
and Turkey will come when the big
struggle begins In the Balkans. : - " !

War Wen at Marne v ,

--The Germans who surrender to us,
wholesale at times, are dispirited and
the ordinary soldiers seem very glad
to become prisoners. Fromwhat we
hear, the German officers treat their
men like dogs and shoot them down
cn the slightest provocation. The class
of soldiers now being sent to reinforce
the German front are amateurs con-pare- d

with the highly trained ones
that, in their millions, started for
Paris singing their homeland' Bongs,

- only to be hurled back at 'the' battle
of the Mame where this great war
was really decided more than two
years ago. Mame shall be written In' all history for all time for, although
the war still continues, that was the
end of all hope of Prussian victory.
Raids Successful
The raids that w carry on in so

many places are simply feelers which
. we send out to ascertain how strong

enemy is in different positions.
Jti.'e send men out who are accustomed
to such work and they never fail to
bring back prisoners and much In-

formation as to what troops are op-

posing us and other data which is very
valuable.

Our losses now-a-day- s are compara-
tively light. We blast our way for
miles ahead with our big guns. We
destroy the trenches of the Germans,
prevent them from bringing up rein-
forcements, food and ammunition, and.

: finally, turn their positions Into such
perfect hells that when our infantry
charges begin we find the enemy dated

, and fit to put up no hand-to-han- d fight
wlialsoever." This state of affairs does
not please our men at all, for they
simply long to do some flae bayonet
work.
Facilities Better

"We arc getting into better shape

Ingratitude

CCITrS!! OFFICER VRITES RELATIVE

i: !!!.o wmm m m

i
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or
Lav Enforcement?
fSneeia! Rtar-Bnileti- Correspondence)

.HILO. Hawaii. Mar. 3. It might be
termed Ingratitude, but It was not.
Still Y. Habu, a Japanese chauffeur of
a rent bus, wonders what happened to
him on Monday last when he was run
in by a cop and charged with being
drunk while operating an automobile.
Habu has engaged an attorney and the
case will be fought 'out' In 'the. police
court.'-- --

It seems that Habu was driving
down to Waiakea in his converted
Hupa when he spotted a police officer
who resides in the same part of town
as he does. In a fit of generosity the
Japanese stopped his car and offered
the cop a lift. The policeman was only
too pleased to get ride home and
he jumped on board the machine and
started for Wafakea. " - ' i

After about 15 seconds the cop no
ticed that the car was wobbling about
a lot so he took a look at the driver.
Then there was a yell from the cop
as he realized the situation and called
upon the driver, to stop at once. "The
driver was very drunk, declares the
cop, and the consequence was that the
machine was left oa.the side of the
road while the police patrol wagon
was called to take the cop and the
Japanese to the police station. Thje
Japanese was astounded at the course
taken and he wanted to know what
was the matter, anyhow. He had run
Into the spider's net, however, and
there was no getting out without ap-
pearing In court. Habu declares that
the next time he sees a cop walking
along a hot, dusty road he will look
the other way and let th cop walk
off the island if he feels so Inclined.
, '

Owing to.unsettled. condition of the
weather the fiesta scheduled for this
evening, at the Moana Hotel will be
postponed until Thursday evening.

A. a! Young of the' Territorial Ho-
tel Company desires It stated that the
laondry interests referred to as havi-
ng- been sold by? Joseph C. Rapier,
retiring' from the management of the
Young-Hot- el laundry, In an article
published Saturday, were not Interests
in that tattndry where he was. a sal-
aried employe. ' " - v

every day and the railroad tracks and
roads are being constructed so rapidly
behind us as we advance that we are
kept well supplied with all necessities.
The work of advancing is getting more
rapid and I think that, before long,
there will be a real collapse of the
Germans and a general retirement to
lines far in the rear of those we are
row, fighting on. Time is helping us,
too, and is making it all the worse for
the Teutons. r ;

At to America : v
' T saw an American newspaper the
other day and It told of the stand now
taken by President Woodrow Wilson.
It Is good to see that your country is
getting behind the head of the govern-
ment. The breaking off Of diplomatic
relations must have given the Germans
a; hard knock. I suppose Austria will
get the kick-ou- t next Then It should
be war, for that generally follows a
severance of dipomatic. relations. We
would like to see the United States on
the side of civilization. Not that we
need any help in the way of soldiers
from America. We can handle this
little Job thoroughly. Still, I have no
doubt that there will be a large volun-
teer army tfred from America should
war come. There are millions of the
descendants of Anglo-Saxon- s In Amei
lea and they, no doubt, feel the sane
as we do about the raping of Belgian,
the sinking of the Lusitanla, the mur-
der of Nurse Cavell, the sinking of
the Sussex, the Zeppelin raids on Eng-
lish town and many other crimes that
have been - perpetrated by Germany
since August, 1914.' With hopes for
the future and for America, I must
closo now." v, : -- ;.

1

GEORGE C. BECKLEYS TO
MAKE HOME IN DENVER

DENVER, Colo. George C.
Beckley, wealthy sugar man of
Honolulu and brother-in-la- w of
Princess; Kawananakoa f Ha
wall, will make his home in Den-
ver, coming here with his wife
and two children. lie has leased
the former Hal Sayre mansion at
SIS Logan street and will move
in Thursday. Mr. Beckley cane
to Colorado to hunt big game and
fell In love with Denver and, its
climate. - -

? :

IIILO TAKES JP

i:i iir i'liTwsfs.
ULUll LIUL.11UL.U

HIi.O. March Once again has
the matter of clab licenses been taken
up by Hilo people and the trustees, of
the board of: trade have decided to
take steps to induce the territorial
treasurer, who at present issues all
clan licenses, tnband over the control
of the clubs on the outside Islands to
the, license commissioners of those is-

lands. Treasurer McCarthy will 'be
cemmunkated with and he will be
asked to turn over the power of In-

spection and control to the license
commissioners. ''.::! ' '

Some time ago the Hilo Board of
Trade passed a resolution that a leg
islative bill should be prepared calling
for the control of clubs being handed
over to the license commissioners and
also for the license fees becoming a
county realization. -- This bill was not
Introduced because it was claimed
that It would have no chance of pass-
ing the legislature. However, Presi-
dent O. 11. Vicars of the Board of
Trade brought the matter up again on
Tuesday last and .asked for an opin-
ion on the subject. He said that the
board had passed a resolution to the
effect that control of clubs should be
vested in Jhe license commissioners'
hands, but. that no such bill had been
Introduced in the legislature. lie fav-
ored such a bill being presented and
declared that even If It were turned
down there would be something .on
record about the attempt being made
tO paSS It, - ,'; '

;' : :,

METHODISTS'" CONFERENCE
CLOSES SUNDAY WITH TWO
SERMONS FROM THE BISHOP

v The annual Methodist conference in
llonolulu ended yesterday with two

fiefmons In church by Bishop Leonard
at which Choon Ho Lira, Youn Talk
Oho and Sun Yil Lee were ordained
elders and Hum Joo Song became a
deacoru ' The bishop la a strong
speaker and those who were fortunate
to Jiear him. yesterday, may not have
another opportunity for some time as
he has been called back td the coast
sooner than he had expected.

The activities of the church; for the
year proved very satisfactory when ed

aiJ"oonfeTenee-ui- d It de-
veloped that there has been an in-

crease of over 40 per cent In the
benevolent offerings and a material
one In membership among all races,
theFilipinos extolling in both.

About 40 representatives attended
the conference and some Interesting
people who are doing a big work In
Hawaii were there for the first time,
such as Rev. H.VJ. Song, a Korea
with a degree from Roanoke College
and Princeton. University, and Rev.
Seljl Iraki, graduate Of. Aoyama Gau-kl-n

College of Toklo, Japan, ' Several
young Filipinos were also particularly
active at the meeting. ;

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS IN

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
SHOW GUESTS GOOD TIME

:

An enjoyable evening was had by
the many who attended the Knights
of Pythias fifty-thir- d anniversary
dance Saturday night. . E. W. Bull,
chancellor commander. off Mystic
Lodge, was the speaker of the evening
and gave his aloha to the lodge and
the assembled guests.' saying the lodge
was built upon liberty, fraternity and
equality , with the habit of practising
what It preached, v : -- : " -

He declared further that the young
men who becane members were im-

proved morally, mentaljy and finan
cially, and that although the lodge was
called a secret order in truth it
had no secrets for its purpose was to
encourage the down-hearte- d, strength
en the weak and alleviate the sorrows
oC the suffering. - . '

Music for the dance was furnished
by the Hawaiian Glee Club and the
floor managers were A.N H. Ahrens and
P. J. Levey;'. The committee In charge
was W. Borthwick, XJeorge E. Gall, t
E. Branco. " : ' '

',

STUDENTS OF ST. LOUIS
ENTERTAIN THEIR FRIENDS

- i t, . .. ........ r

With' the members of the senior.
sophomore and freshmen students as
guests, the Junior class of St Louis
College entertained at a musical In the
school auditorium Saturday afternoon.
The following program was rendered:
Address President Lambert
Piano solo. ............Joseph Serrao
History of class . . , . . .... Louis Collins
Talks by members of.. .'.'-.Clas- of 1S
Recitation. ... .V. . . . . ... . . .H. Quinlan
Mnsic. .....By Members of Glee Club
Continuation of talks..... Class of 'IS
Recitation. . . . ; . ... ; .George Haneberg
Finale "Aloha Oe" . ..... .Glee Club

COMMITTEE. WILL HEAR V
- FORMER KAM STUpENTS

r:-- ?. X" r '
"""

.
v v

. To give rormer students an ; oppor-
tunity to express their views as to
what new studies, if any, should be
added to the present course of study
at the Kamehameha schools, the spe-

cial conynlttee appointed by Circuit
Judge Ashford to investigate the
schools will meet with the Kameha-
meha alumni in the tatter's club house.
Fort street, at 7:30 o'clock this even-
ing. The committee has -- about com-
pleted Its investigation but desires
to hear from the alumni before finally
reporting to Judge Ashford. - ''

ram f I'M
EIWOIiATED
(9prUt Pur Bullttin Crixpoad.K )

WAlLUKl', Maul, Feb. 9. With the
same spirit of harmony manifest that
made the first Maol county fair the
unqualified success; that it was, and
with ample enthusiasm, a neeting of
ZO of Mani's representative citizens
definitely , decided yesterday; to nake
the Maul county fair a permanent
feature. It was tadtly decided not to
bold a fair' this year, but to concen-
trate on a big event for 1918, at the
time of the Civic Convention. :

The first steps were also taken yes-
terday towards incorporating a per
manent fair association,' and before, the
meeting adjourned $HSr had ' been
subscribed towards: the $10,000 at
which it was decided to fix the capital
to start with. Harold W. Rice, who
was the temporary 'chairman, was au
thorized to appoint a committee of a
dozen or more members to circulate
the subscription list with expectation
of having the required three-fourth- s of
the capital subscribed by the' next
meeting, which will be held on March

''
r":'.-- ' '' '""--22. -- '.'.' : - --

The $10,000 of capital stock will be
issued In shares of it each, and It is
the hope that a large number of per
sons will take thia stock in small
amounts rather than a few in large
blocks. ' - Z-- t '.

'

"
J1916 Committee PaU "

.

The committee which organized and
carried through to its great success
the. first Maul county fair is no more.
It held its last meeting yesterday af-
ternoon with Chairman R. A. Wads-wort- h

presiding, made Its final report,
and adjourned sine die.

The financial statement shows a bal-
ance still on harfd from the first fair
of $1753.06, though there is still some
$200 in bills yet to be paid.
Wadsworth Applauded.

In forming a temporary organization
of the new association, R.' A. Wads-wort- h

declined . to accept the chair-
manship but In a short talk he told
of the results gained by pulling togeth-
er, and of his hopes.of the fair for the
future.' His remarks were vigorously
applauded. Before the meeting ad-
journed a voitv of i appreciation and
thanks were tendered him. .
' Harold Rice was thereupon nominat-
ed and elected chairman, and D. H.
Case, secretary, and the meeting - at
once got down to business with the re-

sults outlined above. , The stock sub-
scription list that was started contains
the nanes of practically ; every man
present at the meeflng. . It Is headed
by W. Fiejtae.i. ;
, The plan Is to Incorporate as soon as
possible, and with the capital from
sale of stock, proceed to have con-
structed permanent buildings for the
association. - - v '.- '. .'.

GERMANY STARVING AND
WAR'S END NEAR, BELIEVES

HEAD U. S. ARMY COLLEGE

WASIUXGTONV D.C March-- !.

sir Sam' Hughes, former minister' or
militia for; Canada, the nan who or
ganized the Canadian training camps
and put the first Canadian army into
the field In France, la in New York,
on a secret mission. While the Cana
dian organizer declines to discuss his
presence in the country, he freely pre-

dicts that the United States will be in
the war within a comparatively few
days. ; v.;.." .CV"V

'

Brig.-Ge- n. Kuhn, president of the
Army War College, In a statement Is-

sued yesterday, gave ' as ' his opinion
that while the nation is now preparing
for war industrially and is well on its
way towards a mobilization of its

it is not- - preparing as it
should be in ,a military way: He be-

lieved; however, he said, that the na-
tion Is now aroused to the danger into
which it has allowed itself to drift "

Germany Is Starving . ' ': ! v
That Germany is not in a position to

carry on the present war much, longer
Is the opinion ' of Gen. - Kuhns, ho
says that the Germans are practically
starving, with their surplus supplies
gone, and ready now to listen to al-

most any terms of peace that will fall
short of absolute acknowledgment of
defeat. ---

i

"
'":'-

.. ;
Yesterday Secretary Lansing Issued

a categorical denial of the statement
made the day previous by the German
foreign secretary; Doctor'Zlmmerman,
who has-state- that he-wa-s without
knowledge of American . opinion and
not in a position' to Bay whether the
United States did or old not desire
war. ;:.'.-'L '':;'-- -

Tliere has been novsuspenslon of
communication between : the United
States and Germany, as Doctor Zim-
merman Claims, says Secretary ' Lans-
ing Following the . first few ; days
after the break In diplomatic. rela
tions, the delays ofythe censorship es-

tablished have been eliminated and
all German business has been expe-
dited. v.. v
Berlin Press la Bitter
; Press despatches tipm Berlin re-
port that the Gennan'press Is uniting
in severe criticisms of . President Wil-
son, singling out for especial comment
the references made "by the"President
to the status of Alsace Lorraine in
his talk with the Democratic caucus
committee.

' ' ; .' " -

The Vossische Zeitung says:
Wilson has "now- - abandoned the

last remnants of political reserve and
comes out in the open &s what he has
always been at . heart, proclaiming
himself, the friend of England."
! The Taglische Rundschau declares:
"Tne arning of merchant ships under
te authority of the American govern-
ment fiieans war. ' We ttesire at this
time to establish the fact: that the
United States becomes the attacking
party the moment." she sends guns to
sea to be used t against: German sub-

marines." .v ;- - .

SAN FRAHCISCO

PEOPLE HAY GET

mi iwii
.

'

:v..'. ; - -.'

That the skating rink on Fort street
raauka of Beretania nay be purchased
by a San Francisco hui and a modern,

up-to-da- te theater erected is learned
on good authority. v ;

The lot and building are owned by
Fred Harrison and Morris Rosenbledt
The latter left for San Francisco on
the Matsonia Wednesday and it Is un-
derstood that his trip nay result In
the sale being put through. The San
Francisco people are very much Inter-
ested In the proposition and the two
partners, it is said, have little doubt
that the deal will be closed some
time next week.'

At a recent auction sale of the prop-
erty the upset price of $40,000 was not
bid and as an offer of approximately
$37,000' was refused it would Indicate
that at least the former amount Is to
be the purchase price.:

WANT HIGHER" SALARY
.FOR HILO MAGISTRATE

:J SJeil Star Bulletin Cormpondentc)
HILO, March 9. That! the salary of

the district magistrate of Hilo should
be at least $2100 per annum was the
unanimous o)inion of the llilo Board
of Trade expressed some time ago.
At that meeting Representative Evan
da Silva was present and he was
taken to agree to the proposition as
debated and decided at the gathering.

A , bill has been presented in the
house of representatives "calling for a
salary of only $17uper month for
Judge ' Wise and this Is taken as a
direct slam at the board of trade.' The
stand is taken by Silva and others. It
Is claimed, that other district magis-
trates are entitled to higher salaries
and that they would become discon-
tented should the Hilo judge be given
$200 per month. No objection to speak
of would be nade to the proposed
salary of $175 per month. : -

The directors of the board of trade
decided to instruct the secretary to
write to Representative Silva and in-
form him that the board, some time
ago, at a meeting at which the represe-
ntative-elect was present,' had
threshed out this matter and that it
is still hoped that the representative
will try and have the wishes of the
board ..carried out, .especially , as It, Is
the Impression of everybody that Mr.
da Silva agreed to the proposition of
salary, as then decided upon by vote.

San francisco'exposition
architect will talk here

An Interesting and prominentspeak- -

er at the regular meeting of the Out-dooj- 1

Circle Tuesday afternoon t 3
tfclock at the Young Hotel will be
Louis" C. Mullgardt, 'an' architect of
note who was the only representative
of his profession on the International
Fine Arts Committee of the San Fran-
cisco ' - ' 'Exposition. '.

Mullgardt did much to create the
architectural beauties of the great fair
and ' is well informed on the subject
he has chosen for the occasion, "Civic

' ' "Improvements." --
'

.The visitor has been at Kllauea for
several days doing some drawings in
blacks and whites. '"

PUBLISHES NEW BOOK
; ON TREES OF HAWAII

Recently issued from the Star-Bulleti- n

press Is Prof. JyF. Rock's Hew
book, "The Ornamental Trees of Ha-
waii," a wen-writte- n, copiously illus-
trated volume that undoubtedly will be
popular. The volume-- ' contains 210 pages
and 79 photo engravings. This book
follows the publication by Prof. Rock
of "The Indigenous Trees of Hawaii,
which, already has been widely read.

Prof. Rock is widely known In Ha-
waii, being botanist of the College of
Hawaii and consulting botanist of the
board of agriculture and forestry. The
ornamental trees and shrubs , of Ha-
waii are treated in a non-technic- al way
in-th- e hew- - book and should greatly
enhance the study of island trees.

m r ,r
'THIS SCHOONER CARRIES

BOOZE, NOT BEERTO DRY PORT
v vv. ';' '.:':- .- - 'J1 ;V':."..:

WARSAW, Va. Kautically speak-
ing, the Elizabeth Clark of Baltimore
is a schooner, but she arrived here In
defiance of - authorities, - it. is . said,
loaded with 500 quarts of the stuff
they don't sell In schooners ordinarily,
but In small glasses.'

HOLLAND IN DIRE STRAITS
'r THROUGH BRITISH BLOCKADE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
AMSTERD.TM, Holland, March 11 The

distrea in Holland is increasing rapidly and
U now widespread throughout - the - king-
dom. This is --due chiefly to a lark of food,
due tot Ire restriction placed npon import
by the British blockade on . the one hand
and by the Gernfan submarine blockade on
th other. The recent sinking of five; Dutch
ships and the decision of the ship owner
not to Mend , others out intothe war xone
ha intensified the sittiation. '

An epidemic of typhus fever, bronght into
Holland from Germany and Belgium, is find-
ing many victims, amon? the impoverished
countrymen.

MIKADO DEPLORES DEATH
OF AMBASSADOR GUTHRIE

'' (Special Cablegram 'to Xipnu Jiji) "'

TOK'O. ; Japan. March 11. The emnernr
and empress have sent a message le Presir
dent Wilson, expressing sympathy npon the
death of. Ambassador Gnthrie yesterday. Tle
funeral service over the ambauador, it is
decided, are to be held nest Tuesday in the
Ttnkiji church. '

The body will be sent to the United State
On a'Uniled State warship within n few
deri. .'

isud spiral nun VETHinns ei
ij;:g very finsTTO offer Mm

. . .,:"
'

s " :
" ' ; ' J

Message Sent First Night After German troubles Break Is
: One of First Called to the Attention of President Wilson and

Only This Camp is Specifically Mentioned in Despatch of
- Head of Organization

telegraph TErjs

Apparently the first, and certainly
one of the first, organizations to of-

fer its services to the nation in case
of war with Germany was Roosevelt
Cam p. Hawaii. l S. W, V. Th is
action was taken the night of the first
day of the German excitement here
as was forecast that day by the
Star-Bulleti- n that it would be. A
copy of the American Standard, Wash-
ington, D. C. shows that the wireless
sent from here was one of the earliest
to come to the attention of President
Wilson. '

The night of the day of the first
German excitement here Roosevelt
Camp met and determined to tender
Its services In the case of serious even-
tualities following the severance of
diplomatic relations. The - message
offering ;such - service? was sent to
Commander-in-Chie- f Daniel V. Chis-hol- m

of the organization. He In turn
sent it to President Wilson, according
to the article in the American Stand-
ard, in the following message: -

' - - February 3, 1917.
The President of the United States.

k Washington, D. C.
Sir I respectfully call your atten-

tion to the following telegram:
"Honolulu.

'CommandeMn-Chier- . U. S. W. '.,
. Washington, D. C. '
"Roosevelt Camp, Hawaii, tenders

services country. : '

"JENKINS, Commander."
Many telegrams of this character

have been received at.: our headquar-
ters, and I take this means of assuring
you of the hearty cooperation of this
organization in any effort that nay
be nade toward strengthening, the
Anny cf the United States. We are
deeply nindful of. the Intense strain
under whlh you are laboring at the
present tine, and do not desire to bur

Additional
DENIES KNOWLEDGE OF -

t-
- CONSPIRACY AGAINST U. 3

- CHRISTIAN IA Korwv. March 12.
Count ton Brnrtorff. former (Jermaa am-- 1

bniador te the United Htatoo, who in n bu
war horn, denied that he known anythuix
about th plot ronrocted by the flerman
authoritien In Berlin ag&inut the United
State. On bin arrival here yesterday the
former diplomat wa received by a Urge
(ierman delegation and Kiven a hearty wel-

come. To ft representative of the Axxociated
Prex iPonnt yon BernntArff aid that be i
ignorant of late political development, and
when asked to make a tatement rerarding
the , conspiracy which Doctor Zimm'ermann,
(ierman foreign mininter ha admitted, the
former ambaador aid: "

' "Alliance with Mexico agraimt lh Unifed
State! That i all jew to mt,"

BRITISH', GAItf "TRENCHES
' AFTER i BLOODY FIGHTING

(Aiocitetl Prena by Federal VireIe)
NBW YOR1C. N. Y March 11. Follow-in)- ;

a day of intenflo battling, in which the
contending forces came hand-to-han- along a
wide front, the. British operating on the
A acre aection emerged again a vlctora. hav-
ing advanced their line --in aome. place a
mile. The German lost heavily in prisoner
and machine i gun, while, the casualty list
on both side are tevere.

- The Brjtih. following a preliminary bom-

bardment, advanced along a three-mil- e front,
sweeping th defender from the first aerie
of trenche and occupying new line with
comparative ease. The center .of the ad-

vance wu directed against the fortified town
of Irle, a . mite east of Miraraonnt. before
which the German had prepared duplicate
barrier of barbed wire and elaborate trench
and-- redoubt defense. v ' ' ;,t the end of the dar the position and
their defender were In British band and J

the, town of trie ocenpied. '

HAWAII NEWSPAPER MAN --

CANDIDATE FOR JAPAN HOUSE

Special Cablegram to Hawaii Shinpo)
- viww jimn Msrrh it. It was an

nounced yesterday that an international loan,
participated in by Japan and - the United
States, is to be made to China to an amount
of fifty million dollars.

Yesferday the navy department announced
the plans for a new superdreadnought of
32.000 tons, which i to be laid down next
month. ' ' ' ' '

Motoynki Kegoro of Hawaii, who recently
arrived in Japan, yesterday announced, his
candidacy for parliament. He will ioin the
radual wing in oppo,litioa the. Terawhi
government

TU'w. U Dr, . Negoro, Japanese newspajter-mn- ,

wboe intention of becoming m candi-

date was announced before he left here.

JAPANESE PAY "TRIBUTE TO
MEMORY OF DEAD AMBASSADOR

(Associated Pres by Federal Wirele)
TOKIO. Japan. March 11. The body of

the late Ambassador Guthrie wa yesterday
escorted to the American embassy by a
troop of Japanese cavalry through streets
lined with bareheaded people, paying honor
te the remain. --

The Japanese pres and public are paying
all honor to the memory of the dead amba-sado- r.

the paper containing praise of th
efforts made by Mr. Guthrie to cement the
tie of friendship between Japan and the
United State. " 1

GREECE NEARS STARVATION

(Associated Pres by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C March 12. The

Greek; legation here has received a gloomy
report of the condition of affair in Greece,
thank to the blockade maintained by the
Knlente Allies. The Greek government has
cabled to the legation - that condition, are
bad. and asked that effort be made to
lsten shipment of wheat, which i sadly
needed if starvation i to be averted.

''W '.: - t

MASSACHUSETTS COBBLERS
GET RAISE IN WAGES

BROCKTON. Ma., March 11 Thirteen
thousand shoemaker employed in the local
hoe factories were : yesterday given s ten

per cent inereae in their pay, effective on
Mar I.

. The increase will add $1,300,000 to the
enhna! payroll of the shoe manufacturers.

den you with personal assurances of
our willingness to do anything that we
may be called upon to do In order to .

maintain the honor and Integrity of
the American government, but should
yon find it necessary to call upon our
organization, I feel that every mem-
ber thereof will be just as willing and
anxious to obey the call as they were
in the early day3 of 9S. -

With assurances of the highest es-
teem, I beg leave to subscribe myself,

Sincerely yours.
D. V. CHISHOLM.

Commander-in-Chie- f.

Appeal to Patriotism of Comrades
Comrade Chlsholm also has author

ired The American Standard to pub-
lish this appeal and statement to the
members of the United Spanish War
Veterans: ''. "

To the Comrades of the U. S. W. V.:
In the crisis facing the country at

the present nonent I desire to recall
to your mind your actions when a
similar crisis was pending 19 years
ago.

loyalty to our duly constituted of-

ficers, loyalty to our country and to
our Flag was our motto then, and still
Is. The oath we took' on entering the
service Htill binds us; the renewal of
that oath on affiliating with the or-
ganization Is still binding, and our
loyalty and patriotism are . just as
strong now as then. v

There are comrades of our Order
who came from foreign countries, but
I feel nafe in saying that every mem-
ber of the United Spanish War Vete-
rans will lend every moral and physi-
cal support In his power in sustaining
any action taken by the President of
the United States our Commander-in-Chie- f,

"v
Yours in F, P. and H.

D. V. CHISHOLM,
Commander-in-Chief- , V,3. W. V.'x

SEES UNITED STATES AND '
' BRITAIN ALLIES AFTER WAR

f Asoefte TTe!l'TyTefei'iI VIreleV) " '

BK LIN, Germany. March 11. Doctor '

Ileckscher, chairman-o- f th forelin - relation
committee of the reichstag. In a statement

esterday, ay that the participation of the
United State in the war wiU revolt in
realignment of the power.; The . United
8tate and Great Britain, from being heredi-
tary enemies, will becoma allie acainit which
there will' be a combination of Husnia, Ger-
many and Japan.. i. .

"Japan's life interest require that she
draw nearer to Germany and away from
Great Britain, with whom-- she is at prea
allied," said Doctor- - Ileckscher. "When
that day rome, we of Germany will be all
to utaad calmly aside and ' look ' on, while-Japa-

Binst find the path, that wilt lead it
into the United State." - v

' '-

. .;:-- '
'NAVY BOARD PLANNING

; FOR HARBOR PROTECTION

(Associated Pre by federal Wireless) '
WASHINGTON. D. C, March 11. The

federal shipping board i now seeking for
M-- . va wti...k A w a 1 M t m . il mm .kin.
for the United State ran be bailt at once,,
it being an impossibility at this time to lay
down any 'large number of new ateef ship..
The plan i to build a great fleet ei ships
of between 3000 and 3600 ton register: .

All the shipbuilding yard in the country
capable of handling this el : of construe- -

tion are to be required at once to standardii .

their methods of construction. . If say ob-
ject to this or decline to enter into ship-
building contract on the lines specified, the
government will commandeer the yard and
itself engage in the work of construction. .

The naval consulting . board yesterday
elected Tbomaa A. Edison as life president
of the organization.

TEN MILLION CASUALTIES
- REPORTED BY BELLIGERENTS

J Associated Pre by Federal Wirele) . ,
WASHINGTON; D.C March 12. More

than ten million men .have . been , killed,
wounded and taken prisoner, or are missi-
ng- and unaccounted for since the outbreak
of the great war in Earepe. '

Russia i the greatest loser in men, accord-
ing to these figures, for ber total is act at
3.084,200 . killed. . wounded and miasing. .

France comes next with 1.810.800. Germany
with 1.585,200. follow and then comes Aus-

tria with 1,49,100. Britain's losses are set
at 515.400, Turkey's at 307.000. Rumania's
at 500.000. Haly'a at 209.000. Belgium's a
112.000 and Serbia' at 88,000.

FRENCH PRESENT MEDALS TO
NERVY AMERICAN SKIPPERS

(Associated Pres liy Federal Wirele) '
BOKPKAUX. France, March 11. The cap-

tain of the American ship Orleans and
Rochester, the only two American vels te
brave the' German submarine blockade and
sail from New York since the policy of nn
rerietet submarining came Into force, were
yesterday v'Bo4i with medal by the nl4- -
rinality to commemorate their feat of block-
ade ' ' 'running.' .

The president of the chamber of-- com-
merce, in presenting the medaK seid: "Here-tof- or

we have called yon 'Our American
cousin. Hereafter we-will-

. call yon 'Onr
American brothers.- ' .

TARIFF COMMISSION IS .
NOW PRACTICALLY COMPLETE

(Associated Pre Vy! Federal Wirele)
WASHINGTON, D. C-- Mareh

Wilson has practtfally. completed the
selection of the member of the tariff com-

mission, and it i believed that the name
will be sent to the senate for eon firm tion
today. Professor Taussig of Harvard, it in
aid. will be--th- e chairman of the coramis
ion. and Daniel C. Roper and William Kent

are believed to be anre of appointment.- - Oth-

ers are under consideration.

CARRANZA ELECTED BY
OVERWHELMING MAJORITY

' (Associated Pre by Federal Wireless) ,
CITY OF MEXICO. Mexico. March. 12

By the Urges vote ever cst for a prestden-tial

candidate First Chief Carranw h beet-electe- d

president of the Repnblic of Mexico,
according to the official statement of the re-

sult of the voting yesterday. Nothing likj
the vote for Carran ha ever been ee t
any election ever held La thi country bferet 'it is said. - - ... :v' ; ;' '



DEAVERS WIN WHEN SHERLOCK HOLMES i

FAILS TO PRODUCE PITCHER ROGAH

' '

Penner and Houck Pitch Good Ball for Portland Hulas For-

mer Athletic Star Stops Rally in Sixth Inning With Bases
Occupied Kan Yen Makes Good in First Trial With the
VisitoTs--Morg- an and Aulston Hurl for Wreckers 3 to 0

Sherlock j Holmes heaved a couple
of regular sighs, and rolling at his down
which ho-.er- ed on his upper lip. called
to bit companion, Watson: "Wlklwiki
with the needle. "We must solve this

' mystery, and produce Wilbur Rogan,
'the Portland avenger. We must not
fall this timer

Sherlock Holiaes had the hardest
Job of his career. Not since he had
taken a case to ascertain the number
of years that Ann had been located on
I hi celestial sphere had he been so
baffled. Hundreds had gathered at the
came to watch the premier pitcher of
Hawaii in action. He walked over to
Harney Joy.graibed the arbiter by hi
shell-lik- ? eaf and began to utter a few
quivering words. . Seconds passed, and
then the Joyful pexson marched to the
stand and n an appealing voice, cried:
"Has anybody here, seen Kelly." He
had missed his clue, and for the sec-

ond time in history the great Holme?
was-a- t bay.

; All-i- t Sea ; .''";''.:
Watson, ever oh the alert, looked

in the Portland bat bag under the
. bench and then Holmes made his final

decision., '.He walked over to Pat Mil-Uga- n

and: asked a 'question. The
Wrecker manager said: "We're all at
sea without' Rogan." No sooner had
the words been gargled until Holmes
shouted: "A clue." And, taking the
hypothenus theorem, he finally discov

, ered that the Wrecker star was at sea.
And the game went on. .

- It has. often" been said that a story
should be told in the first paragraph.
The' story jJart'of it was the fact tha;
I:ogan wasn't present The Wreckers
failed to win. without the premier
hurieno their team. - With Rogan on
the. mound it would bare been a hard
battle. As it was Portland won by a
narrow margin.: -

Portland defeated the Wreckers by
a score, of 3 to 0, and it w asn't quite
enough as they scored but one earnea
run 'trff' Anlrton and Morgan, two re-

cruit pitchfers. Aulstbri, of coorfie, was
wild, and was benched early, but at
that the Chinese, St. Louis and other

; teams have gathered as much credit
against the same class of pitching.
RCtn Wa Missed '

No one will doubt for a moment that
"

Rogan b a much better mound artist
than either;, Aulston or Morgan. In
addition he is a much better fielding
pitcher, and inthree or four times at
tat would surely-hav- e started some-
thing, i.Jitter Morgan is a much bet-

ter pitcher than the fans have given
him credit for,. or the Portland players
Lave not struck their hitting form.

The score of 3 to .O shows that Port-
land is beginning to play much better
ball despite the absence of. Rogan, and
had the pitcher who failed to return
from the deep been on the mound,, the
score might still have been In favor
ot Portland. That was a question that
ulll.be .difficult to answer. ;
Kan Yen Makes Good

Penner, started cn the hill top for
Portland with Kan Yen behind the bat
and the local catcher looked like a
million dollars' back of the plate. He
scored 'three assists and bandied Pen-ne- r

In an easy manner. In two time
at tbv plate hj walked once- - and
fanned the other time. He showed ex-

cellent judgment In working Aulston
for a "'imss In ' his " first appearance.
Kan Yen settle! all doubts about his
being able, to hold a regular pitcher
jesterday afternoon. :

. Penner worked In excellent fashion
and allowed but two hits in five lu-

tings'.1 1 Lyle Blgbee relieved Penner,
but remained on the mound only a
minute as Ms" range finding apparatus
wasIYpc0 Tnen Byron
Houck,,. who JUL one time Aurled for
Connie Mack, was sent to the hill top.
Houck showed that he knew how to
pitch. He didn't use all of his stuff
as he didn't have to, and the one time

I that .tt,."T. balled to face the situa-
tion jMrored o e a regular saver.
Aulstin WaiAVittC- - '

Portland could-- hot hit Aulston safe-
ly, bet " they .tfidn't have. to,, as the
south$ide heaver was unable to locate
the ruhberY Jri-th- e second inning

and went to second on a
passedtalL Stumpf walked and Wol-fe- r

as lso given free transportation.
, Then T"ms got communing, with

Morpheus and was caught off third.
Ftumpfcaoae home on a wild pig, and
the side Vei out when Morgan start-
ed a doabteplay. . ."'

In V lie third Inning Wllie singled
and Scored when Fagan. let the ball

. trickle through ? his hands. Rodgers
was safe on a fielder's choice, but was
thrown (jut il the plate by Crafton in
a prettrtdouble play. Morgan, who
had relieved ""Aulston in, the second,
held Portland sale for three Innings
Hecckvt6p Rally ,

Morgan singled In. the sixth and
Smith andTplnton were given passe?
after Fag; ad gone out' Blgbee had
filled the1 btfses with one out and Mo
Credie cied on ...Houck to stop the
rally, Jofctaon Jtras up with three men
on bases fi(L it looked' like defeat for
the Portland team, but Houck worked

"carefully and Johnson hit a. fly to
center, which Morgan did not try to
score on. Goliah, always a dangerous

. hitter, was the next batter and Houck
worked his way-eu- t of the hole by

' sending the right fielder-bac- to the
ench via the strikeout route.

V Portland scored their one earned

run of the day In the seventh when
Hcuck. Wilie and Hollocher hit. The
2"th Infantry batters could net find
Hcuck's shoots and the game was on
the frozen aqua for the Rose City
crew.. ;

Houck looks right for a good season
and although he did not show every --

thin; yesterday, gave an illustration
cf how to pitch. Penner also looked
good on the mound and Bigbee, of
course, was too wild to show much.
Portland is rapidly rounding to shape,
but the Beaver will have to hit the
ball oftener when they get up in the
Baum circuit. , i

4--
I AN fBODY SEEN EOOAN I

AH II II S I'O A K

Wit, rf . .. 12 0 .1 a o
TToIl'M'hpr. O 1 0 2 0
Rodger. If 1 . 0 0 3 o
William,- - rt 0 2 0 0
Ktn?n(,f. lb , 1 H O 0
Wolfr, If .. 0 ? 0 0
l'inrlli. 2t .. 0 2 1 0
Kan Vn. r . 0 0 0 o

FiihT. r . ;'. 0 n a 4
IVunicr, , . I 0 0 01

0 0
Hotu . . . . 2 1 0 0

Total ...:.r.l 3 7 2 27 12 0
TWENTY FIFTH INFANTRY s

R H SBPO A E
Fm'th... .. 0 0 3 4
Swinton, rf 3 o O 0 ft
Johnson, r . 4 0 0 1

0 !itu rf . . :t 0 0 0
Craft on, rf . 4 0 0 2 1

liiwkinn. lb o 0 0 12 0
Moore, 3b , ;V 0 0 I 1

Farin. 2b 0 O 2 5
AuKton. ji . o 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0

Tital . . . . .'. . .27 0 3 0 27 1 3

li t and rum liy innmc :. ' ' .
Portland .v....... .01100010 0 3

Paxohitu .......... .00100032 1 7
Tmrrty-flft- h ... . . - .0 0 0 0 O tt 0 0 0 0
)taohit ...... .0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 3

...... ,tjil f.n U(airi. .n....
tff Aulton 3 at bat. 1 run. 0 hit, 1 out on
kornnd inninr; off Pennir .l4 at bat. 0 run.
2 ait in 5 inuint.; off Bight 2 at bat. 0
rnn, 1 it in inninr ; two bane bits,
Houck, WiUiatnn; acrtfie hit.' Hawkins,
PlnrlH; bit b pUrier, by Morran. Rolrr;
!ntibl jUy. innr-Stumif- .

.Crafton.Jrtl.nxon; bate on balls,
off Aulston 4. Morgan 4, Pt-nni- 1, BiebM 2,
Honrk It utrurk ont, br AnUton.l. Morgan
3. Penner 0. Hnrk 4: paed
in, Johnson 2; vnijirR. H. Chillingworth

and Joyr time of rame. 1:47. i f

HAWiJIlS WILL MEET . ,

COSMOS BOWLERS AT

, Y. M. THIS EVENING

This week's bowling, Y. M. C. A.

league: ' ' '
:

Tonight Cosmos vs. Hawalia. '

Wednesday M vs. Ser-

vice.- "''
Friday Oahus vs. e.

The championship of the first series
of the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowling
League will be decided Friday evening
at 8 o'clock, when the Oahus meet
the e. Each team has won
18 and lost two games. Both teams
are averaging close to 2700 a match.

When the match opens, it is any-

body's until the last ball is rolled ac-

cording to the record of the two
teams. The Oahus have some advan-
tage in experience which is liable to
tell In a critical match.

Tcnight Captain C. H. Athertcn will
lead the Cosrucs against Harry Deck-

er's Hawaii team. These two clubs,
with the Mid-Pacific- s, are" having a
great race for third place in the final
standing and tonight's match is a very
important one. The Service will Lowl
the Mid-Pacifi- Wednesday. The
match originally scheduled for Thurs-
day night between the Service and
Nationals has been deferred until,
next week. Thursday. The Hawaii
and Nationals will play off a postpon-
ed match next Monday evening. ;

WAS IT ROGAN?

By MALT WAYSON.
Ike Johnson is a baseball fan,

and knows the strength of every
man who wields the willow In the
game, who makes the weakling
pitcheis lame. Ike likes to see
old Rogan hurl, and likewise does
Ike's charming girl. So Ike do- -

nated to the cause, and joined in
all the loud applause when Rogan
said that he would heave. The
magnates Bure stuffed up the
sleeve. A pitcher tall used his
left fin, whea Chilly had the
game begin, "This from the ilead
stuff doesn't go," said Ike as
Aulston made a throw. . "This
southside 8tuff.is strange to me.
Old Rogan looks quite all at sea."
And then he sighed again and
spoke. "This resurrection's quite
a joke. 1 'spose on Tuesday old
Ty Cobb, and Speaker will be on
the job. On Thursday Shore may
face the plate. It sure would
bring them in the gate." Then,

gave the southpaw one nara iook, t-an-

left the park Ike was the
Foat. And Rogan smiled aboard
the boat The Portland players
vaved their willows, while Rogan
rode the bouncing billows. . f

t t "f
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Sll. PLAY

SUNDAY, MAR. 18

Clubs Break Even in Matches
Played Yesterday at Hawaii

Polo Club Courts

EWA VS. BERETANIA CLUBS

Matches Played Sunday
William Eklund, Kwa, defeated Billy

Hoogs, Beretania.
A. M. McKeever, .' Ewa, defeated

Billy Warren, Beretania,
Cyril Hoogs and Paul Bartlett, Bere-

tania, defeated James L. Ren ton and
Thomas Nolan, Ewa.

A. M. Nowell and "Sunny" Cunha,
Beretania, defeated George Renton,
Jr.,. and A; Benfc.

Ewa and Beretania broke evn in
the matches played yesterday for the
dub title, and the championship match
will be played . Jiext Sunday when
Hoogs and Warren meet Eklund and
McKeever1n the ; match which will
decide whether or not Beretania se-

cures permanent ownership of the cup
which is awarded to the club winning
three years. Beretania has won the
title for two years. This match Which
will be staged next Sunday promises
to be a close one throughout

aicanaIefeats

linn in fast

. handball tilt
In three spectacular games, staged

at the Y. r.- - V A. handball courts,
Akana i .Won over Linn and fastened
himself cn another leg of the tourney
now-- 4t- - progresBJ?"--- r V--

I Linn took . th e . first ; game hand ily,
but he did it at the expense of much
energy and wind. The score, 21 to 5,1

looked like a win for- the evening's
match, but 'Akana struck his pace in
the second match wherA Vvith the
gane against him at the half 'way
mark, he smashed the ball to all cor-
ners and won out 21 to 16.

TUe third game also went to Akana,
21 to. 10. This left a curious fact, that
each had won an equal number of
total points, 47. ,

This win puts Akana as favorite in
the - race for the medal. Medeiros,
however, meets Akana next Thursday
night and no one is willing to venture
the results. "Medeiros ia. the more con-
sistent player, but when right Akana
is brilliant. Akana has 10 games on
the winning sfde. and no losses. Me-

deiros has six clean matches. Linn
and Gomes have each now lost one.
If Medeiros defeats Akana it will re-
main for . the outcome : of, he Linn-Medeir- os

match r to .determine the
winner . Johnston, is' also playing
splendid handball as he has six games
won to but three lost.- -

?

Thef Linn-iiedeir- match occurs the
last day of the tourney, April 1,' and
the handball fiends -- are wondering
who is going to get .fooled. w ; i .

fromSrals
The 'I Hawaiian Electric Company

baseball team took tha Mutual Tele-
phone Company squad Into camp by a
score of 5 to 3 on Sunday at Moiliili
Field. Perry and Victor worked well
for the illumination team while Plata.
Williams and Zerbe played good ball
for the Hello boys.

"- :
I LET THESE BE LIGHT I

Hawaiian klectric co
B K II SB PO A E

PUta. 2h ........ 5 0 0 v 0 3 0
Prry, p . .... ,'. . 5 3 l 14 2
Mnrshige. .... 4 1 0 0
Virtor, r ...,, . a t 1

OVStilJivin, If ....-- . 3 0 0 4
Jndd. lh . ... 4 no 6
Pk. 3b ......... 3 o o a
A.. GoniBn.' rfv ft --

1

4-- 4 o 0- -

(icriM, rf., 3J 0 O

V, rf. . ... . 1 0 if 0'

Totals ...... ...38 5 2 4 27 7 6
; MTTfAIi TELEPHONE CO.
V - AB R H SBPO A E
Tjobk. rf 0 1 10rahrtU s . .. . . 4 0 n o 1 5 1
Ric. rf 4 0 1 0 0 0 0
.!vhnon. 2h," U . ; . . 3 2 ; 0 1 0 10?.er. c ........... 4 O 0- - 0' 9 2 O
Ancnvt. If : - 4 0 0 0 1 O 1

'
WiMiani. lb, p a 0 : 0 0 S 0 2
Plat, p. 2h . . 4 1 2.0 0 5 0
rmrlio. ,tb 4 0 1 0 1 1 ''4

Kapu ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

TU .34 3 4 2 27 15 8

Hil and run' bv. inninicK:
Haw ElM-ri- c ro. ..l 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 05Bahit , 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 12Mat. Telephoof Co. ".0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 03Basfhil Tk . .1 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 4

1 Kapu batted for Cabral in the ninth; inn-rn- t

pitched by Plata 5, Williams 4; two-bas- e

hit a. MuraOiiee; hit by pitcher. O'Snlliran:
base on hall, off Perry 4. Plata 3. Wil-
liam 2; utrurk out, by Perry S. Plata 5.
William 3; iaied ball. Virtor 2. Zerbe 7;
umpire. Mori vama time of ame, 2:5; worer,

Allen..

.. CORNELL EVENTS

IQO-yar- dasri Kernandes, St.
Louis, . won; Hush, McKinley,
Eecond;. Yta OUh Hee, St Louis,
third?,; Autrbach, McKinley,
fourth Time, lft 4-- 5.

220-yar- d towt hurdles Dower,
Kami , wen: Mahikoa, Punahou,
second; 'Woolaway, McKinley.
third; Hayteiden. St. Louis,
fourth. --Time; 'Jtl 3--

Pole Wirtt-i-Peterso- n. Punahoai,
won; dela'Nux, Kara, secon;
Harver, Pwuahou, third; Gnibe,
St. Louis? fporth. v

High jumjs-Peters- on. Punahou,
won; LuYs,St." Louis, second;
Watt, Pnnahou, third; Low,

Kttrwe, Kam. tied for
third place: r : Height, 5 feet 2
inches.' ' v

Brord jump Dower, . Kam,
won; Fernandes, St. Louis, sec-
ond; Lam Wing, St. Louis, and
Say Soon, Mills, tied for third.
Distance. 19 feet 10 inches.

Shot put Rertelmann, Kam.
won; Kanuu, Kam, second ; Kau-han- e.

Kam, third; Christian, St
Louis,-fourth- . Distance, 40 feet
4 inches.

'
-. "V"": Relays

Foup-mit- e illlls, won (Ha, Te-regaw- a,

Chun Lee Puck, Sauza) ;

Kam, second; St. Louis, third;
Punahou, fourth. Time, 21:34 4-- 5.

Two-mil- e Kam, won (Martin,
Fuller, Uweloa, Eaton) ; Punahou,
second: Mills, third; no fourth.
Time, 9.03, breaking Cornell rec-
ord.

One-mil- e Punahou, won (Rice,
Harvey, Decker, Smith) ; Kam,
second; Mills, third; St Louis,
fourth! Time, 3.47 4-- 5.

One-ha- lf mile Kam, won (de
la Nux, Crabbe, Kukea, Dower) ;

St Louis, second; McKinley,
third ; Punahou, fourth. Time,
1.38 3-- 5. ,.'

Cross-countr- y run, staged last
month, counting' in points Kame
hameha, won; Mills, second; Mc-

Kinley, third.-
-;

. . Points Scored
Kamehameha 75 1-- 2.

Punahou 37. .

Mills 31 1--

St. Louis 29 1--

McKinley 181-2- .

4- - f-- f f f ":

PORTLMD DOWNS
t

LHiHSOllAI)
Portland 7, Chinese 1

; Portland- - secured a measure of re-

venge for their two defeats by the
Chinese team on- - Saturday afternoon
when they defeated' the locals by a
score of 7 to I. .Helf rich and Zweifel
worked for the Beavers, and 'both
showed to form.5

Hocn ki was oh the mound for the
Chinese and was hit for seven hits
and five runs, while Luck Yee, who
relieved him, was responsible for two
of the tallies. Zweifel, who was given
another chance to show what he could
do, was in rare form, and looks like
one of the most promising pinchers
on the Portland staff.
' Kai .Luke carried off the honors of
the day as he nabbed Wilie at- - tha
plate ,in the firstlinning, and he also
caught Wolfer at second with a fine
throw.- - - Moriyama also, showed some
good . baseball, and continues to show;
why many of the' players are recom-mendin- g

nim to Seattle and Spokane.
Bill Rodgerralso broke in with a
pretty play. .'' '

.1 he Beavers scored in the first on a
double, single, walk . and . a sacrifice
fly. O'Brien's homer in the second
gave the - visitors -- another run. The
Chinese scored ih the third on a walk
and a single by -- Swan, who was the
leading hitter for the Chinese. The
Beavers scored three runs in the third
on Stumpfs homer, and scored two
more in the fifth on two singles, a
walk and an error. "

, u
I THE DUTCH COMPANY r

CHISESB
AB K H SB PO A E

Ea Sne, rf ; . . 3 1 1 0 3 0 11

ioriyama, .2b. .", . , i . 3 0 0 0 3
bwan, 3b ..... .V,. . 4 0 .2 0 0
Ah Lee, lb ...... .x. .3 0 1 1
Kan Yen, ... . . ... 4 0 O 0
Ayaii, . . . . . . . . . .. 3 0 0 3
Yen Chint If ....... 3 0 0
Hoon Ki, n .... . . .. . . 1 0 0
Luck Yee, p . . . . , . . 0 0 o
Kai Luke rf . . . .v. . 4 o 2
"Leong ....... . . . . 1. o 0

Totals ........ 9 1 5 1 24 9 2
Batted for lck ee in 9th inning.

PORTLAXf)
AB R n SB PO A E

Wilie, rf .....i.... 4 1 2 0 3 0 0
Hollocher. as 4 2 2 1 2 2
Kodfera, 2b ..;;.. 4 1 1 0 3 S
AVilhsma,-e- f i 8 1 0 0 0 O
fetuinpf, lb ...... ..4 1 1 Oil 0
Wolfer. If .......... 4 0 2 0 2 0
Pitielli. 3b v.i.. .... 3 0 0 0 1 ' 4
O'Brien, c . . . . . .b . 3 1 2 0 5 0
Helfrich, p .' . i ...... 1 0 0 0 0 1
Zweifel. x i...:.. : .10 0 0 0 2

y Total .........31 7 10 1 27 12 Q

Hitt aad runs by inninjt:
Chinese N. ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Basehita ..........1. 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 5
Portland ..........1 1 3 0 2 0 0 0 7
Basehits ; ...2 2 3 0 1 1 0 1 10

Summary: Off Hoon Ki, 13 at bat. 5 rnna.
7 hiu in 3 innings; off Helfrich. 17 at bat, 1
ran, 5 hits in 5 innings ; home runs, O'Brien.
Stumpf; two-ban- e hits. Wilie. Hollocher; aac-rific- o

flies. WiUiams. Pinelli; hit by pit-che-

bv Helfrich. Moriyama; by Lack Yee. Wilie.
Zweifel; doable plays, Pinelli to Rodgers to
Stumpf. Rodgers to Hollocher; bases on balls,
off Helfrich 5, Zweifel 1; off Hpon Ki 1,
Luck Yee 3; atrnck out, by Helfrich 3, Zwei-
fel 1; by Hoon Ki 0, Luck Yee 4. Umpires,
Henry Chillingworth and Joy. Time of game,
1 hour 35 utnuts,

! Slocal
il TEAM TOMORROW

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

Tuesday, 4 p. m. Portland vs.
Chinese. .

Thursday, 2 p. m. Portland vs. 25th
Infantry.

Thursday, 4 p. m. Portland vs.
Chinese.

Three-- more games will be staged
between the Portland Hulas and the
local team, the Chinese aggregation
meeting the visitors tomorrow, and a
double bill will be staged on Thurs-
day. The.fans who can get away from
their work will have an opportunity
to go out to the park. Despite the
error made in the advertising, the fans
should see some good bell, and a good
crowd on these two days Will mean
much in. helping to bring Portland
here next year. s

URGES PlLOTOR

mIV OFFI CERS

The chairman of the Polo Associa-
tion, H. L. Herbert, is a firm believer
in the polo pony; and considers' that
the United Stdtts government would
do well to cultivate the breeding of
these mounts for use in the regular
army. :n spe:tkmg of the subject a
few days ago he called attention to the
fact that the polo pony is now a lfM
er animal than formerly, the standard
of eligibility having been raised about
five inches in the last three or four
decades. According to Mr. Herbert, a
number of the army officers are In, fa-

vor of the polo pony ftr a light cav-
alry mount . Iu discussing the BUb-jec- t.

he says: ;
;

-

"Certain facw demorstwite the rm- -

portant value 'of men tnd mounts ex- -'

iiHnert in vnom in the military af - f

fairo of every ctirniry where the-- sport
is practised .

' As long: a go as tne war
in the Soudan, Lieut, de Montmorehcy
was awarded the Victoria Cross for
gallantry: at the battle of Omdurman.
After his charger had been incapaci
tated by woun ls. he went into.action
mounted on hh polo pcriy they were
ponies in thos days and owing to
the extraordinary quickness and alert-
ness of the pony he was enabled to
lift a wounded brother officer, Lieut.
Grenfell, across the pony amid heavy
fighting, and carry htm to the rear, for
treAtment. '.

"This occurrence gave rise to a dis-

cussion in Brit'sh military circles
whether It weld ? not. be well to give

The
training, to

stout in
of yards back of little

Polo
las Haig, now rcmmander-in-chie- r oi
the British forces in France, a very
keea believer ia th. value of ' tolo
training for cavali yman. f. In his
report on ope.-iUo- nf at Salisbury
Plain cnmn voirs hark attributed
great importance to yo;.ng be
Ing encouraged tO hunt and play pOlO,

. ... ... 1 a L w 1 Iana urgea mai iaey snoum ue ucipcu
to do so In every way possible. He

: 'These pii suits have real value
training for war, and it Is partic-

ularly desirable with
private means should be encouraged to
spend their money in this way.' .

Another example of the iolo-r.lay-lii- g

soldier is Col. Theodore Roosevelt,
who was active in polo for years

about 1892 1894. He used to
ride from Oyster iiay to the
Brook Club, 18 miles, mount fresh
ponies and hotly contested games
for an hour or more with the dash and
determination rrhich he displayed
in all his undei takings. this
strenuous polo he would ride the 18

miles home in tirje to dine, and think
lightly of such vigcrous exercise.
When governor of New York state, in
reply to a letter fom me, he expressed
the tliat a body of light cav-

alry be mounted on stout 14.2

ponies, with advantage
"The iolo mourt now eligible under

the revised rules of the Polo
five Inches higher than the

pony used when I first
Polo are no longer

ponies, but horses of sufficient size,
strength and haidmeas to be the Ideal
mount for the cificeru ot the army,
as iy have so them-
selves to' be. ;

"Col. Brigadier General)
G. Treit in 1908, , with the

army of Cubau pacification stationed
at Havana,' polo in; Cuba,
where now flourishing. His belief
in . the combined polo and military
mount is by fact that

his son embarked to join Gen.
Parshing's forrc3 in Mexico he took
with him as !ii-- j perrcsnentjl mount u

15.1 Texas-bre- d horse, which' had beei
Gen. Treat's favorite polo horse.

"I hive been informed that the Pinto
pony, .-

- ridden by Lieut, Meyers, 7th
Cavalry, in Mexico recently in his
dash across country over all sorts of
natural obstacles . carry the inform-
ation of the prasence of a bandit de-

tachment from one of cur cavalry col-

umns to another, was a monnt,
selected for its efficiency. The ride

IDHIIA ATHLETES WIN CODilEll

f.lEET VJITII BIG imW SATURDAY

One Mile and Two Mile Relay Events Go to Athletes From King

Street School Punahou Lands Two Mile Relay. By Great

i FinishMills School Takes Honors in Long Race of Day
:- - Peterson, Dower and Fernandes Star in the Day's Events

" -- I'irrehanieha athletes away
with the honors in the Cornell meet

was held at the Kam field on
Saturday afternoon, chalking up a
total of 73H .points, which gave them
victory by an easy margin. The ath-

letes from the King street school cap-

tured two relay events, and also ad-

ded the one record of the day to their
list of honors. ; '

Punahou scored heavilv 1n the field
events, and also landed the mile relay
which gave the Duff ad Blue 37 points.
Mills added to the score secured in
the cross ran and totaled 31 H
points against 2ft for St. luuis and
1S'4 for McKinley. v

'The day was ideal for track ath-
letics, and the bleachers were crowd-
ed with enthusiasts, students from
Ksrrehameha and Mills occupied spe-cf- al

stands, and the cheering proved
to be. one of the features of the. day.
Myor John Iane, who is much Inter-
ested in track athletics, watched the
events, accompanied by Senator De-

sha of Hilo. o
' ;

The feature race of the day, which
brought "to Kamehameha,
incidentally a new record. w;as the
two-mil-e event. Stanley, the blonda
long-distanc- e runner of Punahou, took
the lead in the first half mile and
Mfai .vi tt r ii ii oi rvaiueiiauiena u uic

Pratt took up the baton here
end . Fuller of Kamehameha went
after the football star, and in a great
purt caught the Punahou runner at
the. finish. i

h l eal of Punahou and Uweloa were
runners m tne third and ai

thought Leal made a grand for
position, the more experienced runner
of Kam rushed to the front and gave
Katon a lead of 20 yards on Single-hurs- t.

Eaton then started out after
a; record, and at the finish was

the Punahou runner by at least
; yaras. isniraura mius nnisnea
- third place. Eaton's time was 9

minutes and 3 second.?, which broke
the old record by 12 1-- 5 seconds, held
by Punahou. ;

Mills'" Scores ..v. ; '.

As expected Mills and Kam made a
great race in the four-mil- e .relay and
Woolsey, the anchor-ma- for the Kam
team, threatened at one time to stage
the most spectacular race held In
years. Groves, the first runner for
Kam. lead at the end of the first mile,
with Ha a few yards back. Here Tere
gawa of the Mills team, racing
Fieidgrove, gained and Mills led the
way for the second mile. Chun Lee
Puck, Mills runner, was sent
against Vlerra and gave little Souza,
Who was pitted against Woolser. a

rrr Kamehameha for a minute, but
Woolsey had tried to accomplish too

and he tired in ' the back
ptretcb while Souza made a fast sprint
f u. ,nrA 41.11 f --. i

ct"nnHa
;,;.MIHs led the way for the first half
Toft in the mfl rplav , Tin Pnnlf nnrl' "- - j - -
Young Yuen beating out all the other
entries for the first half of the race.
Lambert St. Louis was in second
place at the end cf the first quarter,
while Rice of Punahcu was in last
position. Mills held the lead in the
second lap, but McGuire of Kameha- -

rreha passed Kanahale of St. Ixuis
whl!e Harvey gained, passing the Mc- -

Kinley runner.
Kamehameha made a strong bid for

was made across a valley and under
constant fire directly through the

"Very recently liaJ.-Ge- n. Leonard
Wood remarked he wished there

e a millioa polo players in this
country. There appears be a direct
affinity oetwea . the polo player and
the soldier. In England, Ireland and
India, before ..ha war. 'three-quarter- s

of the polo wa4 played by military
teams." . . - ,

all cavalry horses as far as possible a,Pad.of nearly half a lap. tall
polo or zailinq; that, mount. Kamehameha runner burned up the
some of the cavalry on ponies, j track the first half mile, and was
"The January number the English oniv a , few the

Monthly leports Gen. Sir Doug I Mills runner. It looked like a victory
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honors in the third lap when Aarona
passed Goo, ; the Mills runner, and
Decker of Punahou closed up the dis-
tance pn Collins of St. Louis. Ahuna
of Kamehameha led for 220 yards, but
Smith of Punahou made a great race
and passed both Ahuna and Woon. and
raced to the tape ahead of the field
in a great comeback.
Dower Beats Saints -

Kamehameha won from St Louis
by a small margin tn the half-mil- e re-- 1

lay when Dower finished -t-rhead of '

Fernandes by five Yards, .tim and
You Bun Hee made a great race for
220 yards, but Kukea of Kamehameha .

gained in the third lap, and handed
Dower a five-yar- d lead over Fernan-
des, which he held to the finish.

St. Louis and McKinley were the
only schools to score in the century
run. Fernandes, the little sprinter of
the St. Louis team, breezed into the
tape ahead of Bush Of McKinley. who
finished second by a foot ahead of- -:
You Bun Hee, who looks like a prom-- T'

ising runner. Auerbach of McKinley
was fourth. Dower, who was expected
to score In this event, qualified but
died not enter the final, on account of
participating in the broad jump.
Hurdles to Kam

Dower captured the 220-yar- d low--

hurdle event with ease, beating out
j.MauiKua ui runanou in o-- a set-onu-s.

The Kamehameha hurdler cleared the
barriers in excellent manner and was
not pressed during the race. Wool-awa- y

and Hayselden secured third
and fourth positions. Dower also
chalked up five more points when he
secured first place in the broad jump,
winning from Fernandes and 'Lam
Wing of St. Louis at a distance of 19
feet 10 inches. , , , .

Peterson of Punahou ' scored 10
points for his team when he took first
place in the pole vault and high jump:
He and de la Nux of Kam had a battle
in the vault, and it looked at first like
a victory for the latter, but the Puna-
hou. athlete made one vault'which de
la Nux could not accomplish, and the ':
lieiaht was set at 11 feet V inch.
which is three inches under the record
held by Fassoth of Punahou. 1 Kame-
hameha carried off the honors in the
shot put, securing the first three
places. . ,

" -

The officials who conducted the
meet were: Referee, Richard Whlt-com- b;

games committee. Brother El--
.

mer. E. G. Bartlett, F. E. Midklff. M.
G. Greely and W. C. Ross; clerk of t
ccurre, A. L. Andrews; assistant A.
Austin; starter. Fred Ohrt; scorer.
Jay Urice; announcer, W. A. Rase-tra- n;

field Judges, Dr. I E. Case, Ray
Baird, R. K. Thomas ; track judges.
John Sopor, J. L. Hopwood and Donald
Ladd; time keepers, Ben Clark, C. F.
Schmutz!er, John F. Nelson and J. B.
S. Pratt. Jr.; inspectors, A. T. Long-ley- ,

J. W. McCrillis and R. E. Doty. :
' f''DOPE WAS RIGHT

f Once more the Star-Bulleti- n

selections went right when the
f teams in the .Cornell meet fin--

f ished in the order named. In
Friday's issue of the Star-Bui- -

t letin the teams were doped to
finish, as follows: Kamehameha,

j Punahou, Mills, St. Louis and Mc- - f
Kinley. This was .the order in
which they did finish.

The relays went as predicted.
j Mills captured the 'four-mil- e f
f event Kamehameha, the two- -

4- - mile event, and Punahou, the mile
4-- relay. These were as selected In

the Star-Bulleti- n. The one-mi- le

was supposted to be a race be-- f
tween Kam, St. Louis and Puna- -

hou. Kam finished first with St, 4--- f

Louis second.- -

4-- In the open events the . Star--
dope ran . true to form. 4-4- -

and Dower, Ferna'ndes, Bertel- - 4-- .

4-- mann and ethers finished as was 4-4- -

exp:cte.l. ; '
. -

4-- - V ' ;.' 4--

4-- 4 4 4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- -

esteme
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SEMI-WEEKL- Y
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Terms of Subscription:
Dallv Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

is or Tear. 5 cents per copy.
Seml-Wee- kl

Star-Bulleti- n, $2 per
.year..

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business

1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate alx words per line.
Per line, one week... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks.. ..40 cents,

Pt line, one month.... .....70 cents
Per line, six.montbs: .60 cents ea. mo.

Otber ratea upon application.

. No advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary medicines will be ac
.

' cepted.- - --
'

'.;
: In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated In
the advertisement. .

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge It.

' OUR, PHONE 13 4911 ,

- ,'

Roofs to Repair Wt 'guarantee to
stop all leak. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Havlland. We lead; others
follow.. Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.
King St Phone 2096. .

Peerless Preserving s Paint Co, also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand. 65 Queen at,
phone 498L ; ..' f

Errand boy. Apply to Schuman Car-rlag- e

Co Ltd. ' 6731-3- t

Small, flat-bottom- boat Phone 5299
6728-7- t

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with alx years'
experience would like permanent po-

sition ith private family; good, re-

liable man; salary 125 per week.
Address Box 552, Star-Bullet- in office.!
- - 6710 tf

Pookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

vx v 6727-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Collector wanted acquainted In city.
Must be able to ride motorcycle.
Apply Box 666,' Star-Bulleti- n office.

. 6729-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

,T. Kakafilshl. 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuacu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. m. Residence phone, 7096.

5246 tf :

Aloha Employment Office. Tel. 4889;
Alapal stw opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

6101 tt
Japanese help of all kinds, male d

. female. - G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
. phone 1420. . 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male and
female help of all kinds. 1030 Llliha
near King. Tel 5668. 6720 lm

Dealers to Increase their business by
iselling soda from the Hon. Soda
W'ater Wka, phone 3022. ,

-

' 6442 If - I.- -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS t

A new Telephone Directory will be
published shortly. Written notice of
any change of name, change of ad-

dress or new. contracts must be re-

ceived by this company on or before
" March 15, after which date no changes

will be made until the following issue.
I 7TUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

-
Mar. 1. 2. 3, 5, 6. 7. 8, 9, 10, 12,

13. 11. 15

A new kitchen .utensil is a cutter
for removing cores from vegetables
in the form of a long spiral that can
be used if wished.

Henry S. Deforest of Schenectady,
vho was elected to Congress in 1908,
cled at Amsterdam. N. Y.

CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

STAR-BULLETI- N,
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Announc-
ements

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

Adelina Patti

I FOR SALE i FOR RENT BUSINtSS UUlUb . BUblNt uuiut ouaimtoa rcnaumHLo j moi ....

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon t California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads tnd sale.
Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left In
United States. Now is the oppor-
tune time. Large sectional map
showing lands and description of
soil, climate, v rainfall, elevations,
etc Pofttnald one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. 6714 3m

On easy terms, 84500. Nice big house
and lot; 849. Sixth avenue, Kalmukl.
Inquire H. Knaack, phone 3582. !

6711 tf !
:

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

One standard bred Kentucky bay geld-
ing, good looking, sound, easy gaits,
fast, walk,' ride or drive,. 15.2 hands
high, a bargain for 8125 cash. Lt
Cheney, 4th Cav , Schofield Bar
racks. 6731-4- t

Cows, horses, mules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
MolUili, opposite , Molliili baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone. 7475.; .. . . ,6716 lm

Thoroughbred, nicely marked Japa
nese pug dogs, brown and while, and
black and white. Mrs. Hamman,
Rlcharda and Merchant sts. 6728-7- t

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1V4

years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott phone 1203. V

; .. 6700 tf , .

For sale, 2 Plymouth Rock roosters,
: Apply 1233 9th ave., phone 7351.,'

6730-3- t

Jersey calf for wtle. Apply to phone
2837. ' 5725-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an automobile until you
have looked over the bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo-
site Y. M. C. A. 6728-t- f

'

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, 8700. Address P. E-- Star-Bulleti- n

office, . 6608 tfj

Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster and Ford
touring car. Lewis' garage. Phone
2141. 672212t

Packard good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. :

'

6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeadlng,
etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co Ltd
180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
phone 3197. 582 Rm

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
8520. Have over 850 worth of well-selecte-d

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Milage, Beretania
street 6701 tf

f 550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price 8375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n. ;

. 6698 t! j
Piano, good condition, suitable, child,

beginner. Wm. L. Peterson, notary
- public, Magoon bldg. . 6727-6- t

Second-han- d ; upright piano, perfect
condition, well taken care of. Price
8140. Box 5G5, Star-Bulleti- n. 6729JBt

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
EL Maaakl, Pawaa Junction. i

; 6653 lm : ...
! U

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6C68 tf

Rubber stock. Tel. 1842. 6713 tf

The plant of the Potteries Milling
& Mining Company at East Liverpool,
Ohio, was destroyed by fire at a loss
of 8100.000.

Nearly 700 industrial plants in
Western Pennsylvania will assist the
government In everj', way possible In
case of war. ,T :.- -

S
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FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- m house, with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-- 1

chine, piano. Six - months': lease to
right party.. Phone 7073. 6725-t- f V

--4m

At WalkIM Royal Grove a new bun-
galow 3 bedrooms, right near the
best : bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by

' James Stelner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
... ,- C730-t- f .

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, 818. 820, 825, $30, 835, 840 and
up to 8125 a month. See'llst in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
street between King and Merchant

Three-bedroo-m furnished house y and
garage. Royal Grove, Walkiki;' from
APrll 15 to Sept 15. ; P. O. Box 182.

. 6729-3- t

Small furnished cottage, 2452 Kohio
avenue, Royal Grove. Waiklkl. In
quire 1513 Mafciki street 6729-2- t

Completely furnished cottage on Wal-
kiki Beach.- Tel. 2868, Cressaty. '

: - " "6720 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two Jiedroom --cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. Vvichaves. ; 6721 tf

Two-bedroo- m i bungalow, v Tel 7509.
6719-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998. :

. 6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t- f

Furnished rooms, -- 727 Lunalllo street
6723-t-f

HOTELS
i'; THE PIERPOINT. :

I
-- On the Beach at WalkikL" ,

Furnished bungalows and rooms;.. ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful marine and ... mountain
view; terms reasonable.- Mrs. John
Cassldy. TeL 4904. 6202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN
We want to buy: Dressers, Chiffoniers,

Buffets, Extension Dining Tables,
. Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen. Safes and

Tables, Gas Stoves, small; Oil
Stoves, Wood Stoves, Rugs, Carpets,
Mats, Roll Top Desks, Orflce
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab- -

' inets, V1CTROLAS and records. Iron
Bedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crockery, White Enameled Furn-
iture," KOA Furniture, Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in

'' demand.
While the market is not as good

as before the carnival, yet we sell
all the good articles without
trouble, and only the wormy junk

'
8 tiCkS.

. Tbe more up-to-da- te the articles,
the better it sells. Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the test
and appreciate a good piece in the

' proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. r ;

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin motorcycle, just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. . 6727-- M

Sacrifice sale Indian motorcycle, 875.
Apply Oahu Motorcycle Repair Co
988 N. King str. . 6729-6- t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Secdnd-han- d cameras and ' lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-'grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

' v. .:.

The Great Lakes Dredge. & Dock
Company of New Jersey, Increased its
capital trom 86.000,000 to 38,000.000.

FOR SALE
BUNGALOW

2 bedrooms, in Royal Grove; large
bath, hot water heater, shower, screen-
ed porch, fine garage. A snap at $4300.
2417 Kuhlo avenue.

V I Cu6SSCX I f
IV

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, EL Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
i hours;: known for quality and ser-

vice; you should eat there.
V-

" 6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place In town.
After the show rioo In. Open day
and night BIJok laeater. Hotel st.

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel

'

5518 tf '

New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

5589 tf . .

CLEANING AND DYEING V

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop: teL 3149.
6213 tf

Hflll

A. B. C. Renovatory ; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf' y'
Steam cleaning. Alakea st nr. Gas Co.

., 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLAN.TS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan Ta-riet-y.

Apply A''D. Hills, Liboe,
KauaL ; , 6277 tf

T.'Kuniklyo, 1111' Fort; i phone . 1635.

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
V. 6121 tf. ,

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoihlba, King st, opp. :Vlda ViUa.
6411 3m ,'-:- ,:.'

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing' as convenient-op- en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers, Fort st M)4 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting . and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids . submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, guilder and contractor;
excavating, grading,; paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718- 3.

.. 6568 ly . ; ; ;

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO general
contractors. 13U8 Fort st nr. kukui.
Phone 4490. . : 6452 --6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly -
H. Monzen, builder and contractor.

662 S. Beretanla st Phone 2227.
6602 6m V" .

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. .

Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nla st 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosao ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tr

Colombia is rapidly becoming an
important-platinu- producing cou-
ntry.;;

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned, Hotel&RIver
. 6446 3m

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co household hard-
ware. Kine nnd Nnuanti. "6627-t- !

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st opp.
Aala Park. Watches and Jewels:
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Jank bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
. carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

order ' ' 66S6 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl ic. King.
"76 tf :

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

- 64C0 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King sL .

-
. 6365-- tf -

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, UUor, 1131 Union,
6454 6m K

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;

- but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest ; Honolulu , Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

Business and isitu.g cards, engraved
leather cases, patent detachaMe
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald ' building.
Telephone 2907. 6678-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda water wxs tele-
phone 3022; r r 6442 lyr

ISHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st opp.

. Kukui st phone 2331. . 6442-6- m

H. Akagt, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfTtmaker.
- 6307-t-f .' -

G. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 Nuuanu st
645l-3i- d

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 1183 tf

i

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co., Pauabi, nr. River st teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-sal- e

and retail. 6297-t- f

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
. TRAVEt POSTERS

Tenders for lithographing or print-
ing the "Summer Time in Hawaii"
Posters for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March 28,
1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii. ;

Specifications may he obtained at
the Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott, superinten-
dent, 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco.
' The Directors do not bind them-

selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

A. P. TAYLOR,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
6725 Mar. 3. 7. 12, 14. 19, 21, 26, 2S

A M . L

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil h hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. POWSON Office hours: 9

to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bide. 56Mf

CHIROPODIST

DRl ! DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

6708 lm

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg 164 S. Hotel St
Phone 6536; hours 9 to 6.

6C30-l- m

.SPANISH TEACHER.

Spanish lessons by experienced, teach-
er. Privately or In classes. Phone
3060. 6708-ln- s

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3675.

, 6701 lm

PALMISTRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
Mme. Cleo Is now If 'you need her
advice. .Those desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo wlth--

' out delay. Parlors, 254 S. King
street, cor. Richards.'.. Phone 3606.
Readings dally, evenings by appoin-

tment ' - 6659-t- f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate. .

In-th- e matter of the EsUte of Man-

uel Cosmo, also sometimes known as
and called Manuel Jose of Kalaupapa,
Island tof Molokal, deceased. Notice
of hearing petition for administration.

The petition of J. Garcia of Wailuku,
County of Maui, alleging that said
Manuel Cosmo of Kalaupapa aforesaid
died intestate at . said Kalaupapa on
the 10th day of Janurry, A. D. 1917,
leaving property within, the jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be ad-

ministered upon, and praying that Let-
ters of Administration issue to the pe-

titioner, said J. Garcia, having this
day been filed.

It Is ordered tbat Friday, the 13th
day of April, A. D. 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. ra be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, at which time and place
all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any; they why
sai 1 petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
BY THE COURT.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA,
.

- ' Clerk,
r 6725 Mar. 5, 12, 19.26

RESOLUTION NO. 712

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the
sum of Five : Thousand Dollars
($5,000.00) be, and the same la hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of" the
Treasury of the City and County of
Honolulu for the account known as
Constructing Concrete Road and Con-

crete Retaining Wall, Pali Road.
Introduced by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

- Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Honolulu,

Hawaii, February 27, 1917,

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed Second Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes-
day, March 7, 1917, on the following
vote of said Board:

Ayes: - Ahia, Arnold, Hatch, Hollin-ge- r,

Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 7.

Noes: None.;
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6729 March 9. 10, 12

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel .

--On the Beach at Walkjkr
Phone 4986

By Bud Fisher
Copyright If II, If H. C. rUher

Cue vs.e
rN going !

. 1

In HIlo or near Puna.i large Oriental
pearl. Finder coamdzicate with S.
Schwartz, at H. Ann?taie tc Cl2
$50 reward. 6727--

A green stone Maltese cross, with Ma-

sonic emblem engraved on It Satur-
day morning. Reward If returned to
H. Arraitage. . . - 6730-3- t

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the
13th day of March, 1917, at the office
of the Clerk of the City and County of
Honolulu, Room 8, Mclntyre Building,
for furnishing all material, tools and .

labor necessary to construct a
concrete and frame school building In
Kaahumanu school grounds, corner of

(

Pilkol and Klnau streets, v
Plans, specifications and . form of

proposal may be had upon application
and a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
at the Buildlnj Inspector's office, Ka-- :

plolanl building.' '

The Board of Supervisors reserves,
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. N '

,.

D. KALAUOKALANI,'
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu ;

Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12
i . 6722 ' ' '.''-''- :.

BssBsaBBamsHanaHaMMi
RESOLUTION NO. 71S j

Be it resolved by the Board of Super- -

visors of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu,' Territory of Hawaii, that the ,

sum of Two Thousand Dollars '

($2,000J)0) be, and, the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the '

Permanent Improvement Fund in the
Treasury of the said City and County i,

of Honolulu, to be reimbursed to-th- e

Permanent Improvement Fund out of
the Road Tax Special Itind for District
of Whhiawa when the same becomes
available, for the following purposes,

"

to wit: .
: J.

Construction Asphalt Macadam
Road, Wahlawa, $2,000.00. v V ; '

Presented by,
CHAS. N. ARNOLD, -

- Supervisor
Honolulu, Hawaii, March 7th, 1917.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution nassed First. Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Wednes-
day, March 7, 1917, oa the following .;

vote of said board:
Aves: Ahia. Arnold. Hatch. Hollin- -

,

ger, Horner, Larsen, Logan. Total 7. ,
xsoes: XMone.

; E. BUFFANDEAU, ,

Deputy City and County. Clerk.
6729 March 9, 10, 12.

ihe United States-Cas- t Iron Pipe
& e oundry Company of Cottdale, tear
Connellsville, Pa received an' order
for iron pipe totalling $3,500,800 from
the Argentine Republic, ,; .,: .

RIDDEN PUZZLE

MAMMA'S DARLING.
Where Is DaddleT

. - r KEBUi -

N'ame of a. composer.
.

s YhSl KhUA Y AMwr.tt
Sight Mttte doan in front of g:iL
Urlktn. '
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Llzzonlc Temple
.1 ' (Visiters ho have not A
teen examined mutt b In IT
tM Tfmpl by 7:15.) ; Y

I7ccAy Calendar
MONDAY

Honolulu ldje. No. 409.
- Stated. 7:J0 p. m. '

TUESDAY
--Masonic Hoard of Relief.

"Regular. 5p.m.
Honolulu Commandery No.
1.,' : Special. KnlRbt Temple
Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 1. Spe-

cial, First Degree. 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY
r Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. 7:30 p. m.
Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Srcial, Knight Temple De-

gree 8 p. m.
FRIO AY .

Lodge Le Progres TCo. 371.
Special, Third Degree. 7:30

.p.m.- - '
, .

"

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E.
K. Stated.. 7:30 p. nu .

SCHOHELO LODGE-WEDNES- DAY

' ;"" ; -

Od Fellows Hall
i

WEEKLY CALENDAR
MONDAY' ' r ;

' ;
Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:30 p.
' 'm. Conferring the first degree..
TUESDAY .' ".'."
Exceltior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30 p.

m. :Jlesular business; 8:00 p.
- m.. first evening of Whist
tournament; handsome prises..

' All Odd Fellows and Itebek
ths Invited. Score card free.

WCCNESDAY '

It.unCDAY '

Olive Eranch Rebekah tLodge,
No. 2, 7:20 p. .in. Regular
business; 8:00 p. m., second
evening of Whist Tournament.
Trites and refreshments.

"' ' "FRIDAY.,
I , nesla Encampment,- - No, 1,

7 : : ) p. m. . Regular order of
' " '

.
l.-ines- - ' '

T'TJTDAY I '", '

i :?;clulu lodge no. 1, i

VZZM ORDZR OF: PHOENIX.

- V.'IU meet at ttelr bene, corner of
F --.'.z tzl Tort r streets, every
i: r: " evcrr.g at 7:30.o'Cloct '

J. v.. ACCH."Icaier. . '
Til ANr: MUHHAY. Secretary.

KC r.l'LU LCwCI C15, C P. o. c
- r . necta in their hall(

'f ) : cn Ci2g Et, ccaf
. Fcrt, erery Friday

- ere-is- s. Visiting
brothers are cor-"

dially invited to at--
'- tend.- ;i -- ;

rnrD e. eucklet. e. jl
IT. EUNCIIEE, Cec '

1I;::L;j Cranch cf Ihf
C "U AfmiCAN ALLIANCE.

cf t e U. S. A. :

!!::i:-:- 3 in 11. cf P.Uast Batu
Ciy c! every rcrth: ,

- v -
, .

ry 17. Tttruary 24, March 31,
a;:.l : . !!:y l- - June 30.

TAULll. ISENEERQ, Pres. '

- C. r OLTE, Cecy. - - - , '

' ' ' f - : J Lc;;, 1.3. 1. c
Vc- - ' - -- 3 fa K. cf P. IlaU

zi: . i:;.. u- -J clritfca.Mcstas: ,

;" 1 i:i 1",Tttruar 6 und 13,
I' ' - i-- 1 IT, Zrril 2 uri 16, Main.. ::, ji 4 tnd is.

-
4

: klemme,-Praes- .

T " T3aaa
f.Y-- -, i:' lc ; 'ilo '2; 'k. efp. ' '

in a Hall," corner Fort
1 '. 'i' '.;cet." every Friday
, .1 T.-r-: o'clock,' Visiting

l.' . c. invited. ' -
C. I". L AN CO," C. C-- i ' '

(

a. ; . a:;cuc, p. c, ic r. and s.

I ... L;i r--ta- ly
.

I.cai:: z E: :::a -- n;:s" llagazine
?ul':r::i'.;aT-t-n.C- 3 per year

P. O. : 1 T4. 20 Can:;beil Eiock
t Etrcet,. llcuclulu. -

.r:u::rir"Co., Ltd.
I. :'::zr and Contractors

Par...i:n Cock, Hcnoluluj T H.
Te';;hcn8 2S10 and 54S7

r

oo:V nn
z; z runiniURE

t t 1

GAU FP.ArJCIGCP
mmrg Xtrt. t4 mtf Onto mffcrc;ejs Pi;j St.tD t y itlafctast&4 LMCkiOe Cutntr f 08

luct fimi tteau to at imuM ttates "
New iteei and concrete itrue-tnr- e.

350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms." Homelike com
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail district.
On car lines transferring all
over city. Taae tnnnlclpal car-li- ne

direct o door. Motor Bui
meets trains and steamers- .-
Hotal Stewart ' r efi)ie6 aa Ss
vaiiaa Island Headquarters. Cable
idru ,TrtU" ABO Coda,

f. H. Lot. Hoaolnlo voresen talira.

MAUI
THE VALLEY ISLAUD"

Don't fit to rlslt "The TUfy TiUnd"
and macnilcmt BALEAKALA. tha
Urgent extinct rolrano in tha world and
tha IAO . Y ALLEY - and ita fameua
-- Needle," . . .

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING
.. GOOD AUTO ROADS

Write or wire for reserratlooa.

The New

Grand Hotel
Tha only first claia hotel la Walluka.

Prirate batb arlUi efery roosu

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
i LUXURIOUS AND

comfortable
strictly First-clas- s

100 ROOMS eO BATHS

file RODAGOV
A Luxurious pome Hotel ;

1428 Maklkl St Phone 3675

ALHOLANI
Euburtan Httei; ItM "Walala RoaJ,

': KafaauH,' Ilonoiulo, 'On tb
.; Car Line." Clean, wholesome . - surroundings;

cool and comfortable rooms; ' nome
atmoEjaere, Rates reasonable. Phone

- -
' jTVLLI. a KLNQ, Mgr. j

aaMMMMaaMHaBMMMawwMMMMwMMMMHartr'!

Coral Gnruzns Hotel
TUtirsV Owft AuaMffm." Clat

"V : " Cattom Coats
Dally pitten;r auto service leaves

HswsSI Teurs ComFany Jam.' Reset
vstlons Hiwall Tours Company,
i::3;-eu- f chone. Clue 112. '

. UrVTO-THE-MINUT- E ?

: SPOUT HATS '
V : REASONABLE PRICES y '

Tile t'c n !er HI i ! Iihery
1017 NuiianuSt rtrklng Si' .

.SPECIAL SALE r

Grsss Linen and Pongee Waists
V Patterns-'- .

'..'"--

. YEE CHAN & CO. - '
Corner King rand Bethel Streets

'irnimiY park :
' V . Elegant Lots"-CHA- S.

DESKY, Agent V

Ilerchant, near I'ort.

MUTUAL
' Messages sent with; speed and
accuracy vto- - ships "at sea and t
ether Islands.' Phone 1574. ;.

'lyihuUiGS

v Get all the light you are
paying for" by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. "

; ELECTTJO SHO?

- t otvmrprrtcr
a ,

PRINTING ENLARGING

; !:Bestln the City

Honolulu Picture Framing At

Navel Oranges

Kekaulike, Nr. Queen Phone 2892

ISLAND
v

CURIO COUPAliy
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

"
170 Hotel Street Honolulu

If" T- -

LUMBER S

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. ' Choice House
Lots for sale. - j

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD,
Telephone, 2478. P. O. Box 951

CORPORATION NOTICES

t - ELECTION
' ' "

.1 ' - ' .i V .' :-- ' 1-- -

WAIKAPU AGRICULTURAL COM--

PAN Y, LIMITED

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Waikapu Agricultural Company,
Limited, held at the ' office of iu
agenu, C. Brewer A CompaoylLimlt-ed)-,

in Honolulu. T., I U upon March
9, 1917, the following directors . and
auditor were elected to serve tor, the
ensuing' year, via:

EF. Bfshop - C. H. Cooke. G. H.
Robertson, R. I vers," and J. R. Gait, for
directors; H. Glass, for auditor.

At a subsequent meeting of the di-

rectors, held the same day, the follow-
ing of ficers' were elected to serve for
the ensuing year, vizi
E. F. Bishop President
C. II. Cooke ......... Vice-Preside- nt

G. II. Robertson ...........Treasurer
R. i vers . . .... . Secreury

E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary, Waikapu Agricult-

ural Co, Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9, 1917.

730-2- t -

i . ELECTION OF OFFICERS

KUHUA AGRICULTURAL COM-PAN-

LIMITED

( At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Kuhua Agricultural Company
( Limited), held t the office of its
agents, C. Brewer aV Company (Lim-
ited), in Honolulu, T. IL, upon March
9, 1917 the 'following directors and
auditor were elected to serve for the
epsuing year, viz: -

E. F. Bishop, C. H. Cooke, G. H.
Robert bob, E A. R. Ross "and J. R.
Gait, directors; T. ' R. Robinson, au-

ditor. ' '' ' '- ; : .:
..

- At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following offi-

cers wpre elected to serve: for the en-

suing
'" ' -year: ' ;

B. P. Bishop,,. .. .V..,. . .President
C. H. Cooke ........... Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson i ; Treasurer
E. A. R. Ross. .. . . . .... . ...Secretary

E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, Kuhua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, March 9, 1917.
.. . . 6730-3- t

ELECTION OF OFFICER8 .

PAUKAA AGRICULTURAL COM- -
r

-
" PAN Y, LI M ITEb ' '

' ..' . .. .ft, " V
: Af th'e annual meeting of sharehold-

ers of Paukaa Agricultural Company.
Limited."-hel- d at the office of -- its
agents, C. Btewer & Company (Limit-
ed,); In Honolulu, T. H., upon March
9, 1917, the following directors "and
auditor were elected to serve for the
ensuing year, viz: v V

E. P. Bishop, C. ; IL' Cooke, G. H.
Robertson Er A. R. ' Ross and J. R.
Gait, directors; T. R. Robinson, audl

At, a subsequent ,s meeting of the
Board of Directors, the following off

were elected to serve for the en
suing1 year: ? "r"'.' --

.

: ' '!
e; F. Bfshdp .ViV.;.;;iiPresIdent
C. H. Cooke ........... Vice-Preside- nt

O. H. Robertson ...;..:.. . . .Treasurer
E. A. R.;Ros3:....;u.;., Secretary

C , EL'A. R. ROSS, V '--

Secretary, Paukaa K Agricultural Com- -

- pany-Ltd-
.; --

: f :. ;

' '
Honolulu, March 9, 1917 " -

'"
.

6730-3- t - ; ;

-- ELECTION OF OFFICERS

M O AU LA AG R ICULTU R A L COM
" VPANY,-L1MITED,- ;.

At the annual meeting of sharehold-
ers of Moaula Agrlcultoral Company,
(Limited) , in Honolulu, upon. March
9, '1917, the following directors and
auditor were elected- - to Serve for the
ensuing yeaf-- , vltit '

"E.7Fi ' Bishop. C. H. Cooke, G. H.
Robertson, S. s R. ' Gait, and E. A. .. R.
Ross for --dlreaorsl V H. Glass, for au-

ditor. ''K.
At a subsequent meeting of .. the

directors, - held ithe same day, the
were electef to serve

for th ensuing year, vU:' V

K'F. Bishop . . President
a H. Cooke X....v.-- .'

.Vice-Preside- nt

G. H. Robertson v. i . ...... .Treasurer
E. A. R. Rossr. i... Secretary

:': v--
,

. e.-a;- r. ROSS,'
Secretary, " Moaula ' Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.':
Honolulu, March 9th, 1917. V
' ; . v i - 6720-3- t

'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
7 ; : -

., ' r ;

Notice is herety, given that, at the
Annual Meeting of the Tbayer piano
Company, Ltd, t o Hawaiian corpora-
tion, held on the 6th day of March,
im, tlwrtollowtirg wereeiected-a- s

corporation for the ensu
ing year:- - - - v

--

.

Ionard'E, Tliaycr . .''jesident
E. Giesecke V. yice-PesIde- nt

Arthur P '.Thavcr.Treasurer and Mgr.
Wade Warren 1 hayer.V. , . . Secretary
E. G. Hallman ... . , .'. . ...... Auditor
, The foregoing constitute the Board
of Directors. 1 -

. -- WADK WARREN THAYERr
r1"-'--'- Secretary,- -

NOTICE TO; CREDITORS.

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER, DE- -

. CEASED'.' V .

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having 'claims against the Estate of
Kapahu Archer, late of Ewa, Oahu, de
ceased, to present the same at the of-

fice of the Guardian Trust Company,
Limited. Executor of the will of the
said Kapahu Archer, ' within six
months from the date of the publica-
tion of thia notice or they will be for-
ever, barred. ; 'v- ;

' Dated: , Honolulu,; T. H February

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
By WT W. CHAMBERLAIN,

v - Treasurer. .
6719 Feb. 26, Mar. C. 12, 19. 26.

MODERN CHILD NOT GIVEN
: EfiO U GHJHI0M I NG

nrvrn? rnin --Tno much cf child
training is done nmslde the home,
according to W, C. Pearce, Chnrch-Parp- nt

aasoflation orsanlzer for the
National Mothers congress and adult
and field superintendent of the Inter
national Sunday scnooi, association,
who spoke, before . various organiza-
tions in the city on the subject of
parent training. : :

"There are tnree great rocks .on one
o( ; which eveir. young person ,who
'goes wrong is wrecked. These sre
religion, vocation and sex-lif- e, ne
said; The only place where a child
can get thoroughly grounded in reli-
gion is in a religious home; the only
persons who thoroughly understand
him. who have the advantage of
watching every day of his develop-
ment, and who are thus in a position
wisely to help him decide his life work
are his parents; and surely the only
place where clean sex-lif- e can be
taught and its sacredness preserved is
in the home.
: --It is a gross mistake of modern
thought to say that a child can come
to a deep unshakable faith in God
merely by regularly attending church
and Sunday school. This deep religion
he must get at his mother's knee be-

fore Sunday school age. It is another
mistake to say that a teacher, even a
specialist in child psychology and vo-

cational guidance, can, after know-
ing a child a single year in her class,
pick out his life work for. him. The
world is full of unhappy 'misfits be-

cause the parents give no thought to
studying their own child and helping
him choose the right work.
"The greatest crime against the

'
race

is to expect the right principles of sex-lif- e

to be picked up anywhere in the
street from immoral companions, in
the schools from the cold: unbeautiful
facts of physiology books. Sex-lif- e

should be taught reverently in the
home." r :. '":":r:':r-

During Dr. Pearce's stay in the city
he will start the organization in vari-
ous churches of parent training class-
es where parents can. be taught how
to start their children right,- - so. the
Sunday school and public schools will
have the right foundation to build
upon with each child. Each church
will thus' give religious instruction to
parents of its own faith. '

WHAT IS THE" CAUSE OF

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO ;r

r ANQPO.UT?.

(By Valentine Mott Pierce, M. D.)

Ever since' Scheele in 1775 discover-
ed that uric acid was present in ,the
system, scientific men have been mak-

ing experimental Investigations and it
is the almost universal opinion of our
best medical men , that the presence
of uric acid in the system in excess is
the cause of rheumatism - and gout
When the urate salts are precipitated
out of the blood into the4 solid tissue-structur-e

the person suffers Irom fout
and rheumatism "in the muscles and
loints. tr :suffersj:from lumbago ana

Ipaln in the back muscles. The first
aim of the surrerer snouia.oe 10 gei
rid of the uric acid, which, in excess,
is a poison, and to do this It Is well
to drink' about a pint of hot water
morning and night get tablets, of
Anuric (double strength) at the near-
est; drug store and take them . before
meals reeularly. .. Anuric will do no
barm to the system and will carry off
the uric acid by stimulating me vkia-ney- s.

Then tinctuVe' iodine may be
painted over the swellings, or In more
severe cases hot linseed poultices may
be applied to soothe" the local symp-toms- .'

But: most important is. it for
the sufferer to abstain from meat,: to
diet, drink only lemonade or hot water,
and take ' Anuric for at considerable
time as it causes a drainage outward
of the uric acid and 'is many -- times
more 'potent than lithla and usually
one finds that it dissolves uric acid
as not water does sugar. Adv. '

.

C RUISER M I LWAU KEE M AY ' ,
STILL-B- SAVED FROM SAND

s'1; . ' ."- -. . "
.c - ' '' ';"

EUREKA, Cal. The Navy: Depart-
ment has not given up hope of saving
the - stranded and sand-fille- d cruiser
Milwaukee and is willing, it waS
slated here, 'unofficially, to spend
J'KO.OOO If at that cost the vessel can
be made available for service within
six months., -

,
-

. : '

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

RIVER MILL COMPANY, LIMrTEDi

At the annua) meeting of the stock-
holders of the' River Mill Company,
Limited, held at ; the office of D. Y.

Chang, Honolulu. Tv H.. on February
27, 1917, at 7 'p. m.,: the following of-

ficers and directors. were elected to
serve for the' ensuing year, viz: '

D. 1T.V Chang KKXXUi.'i - .President
Chun Ming ....... . . . ..Vice-Preside- nt

E. P. Fogarty Treasurer
L. . P. Kui . I..... . . . . . ... Secretary
Farm Cornn ......... Auditor
Lee Tin'Hoo ................ Director
Wong Sun "... Director
Chang Ting . .. . .1. Director

c The above 1 officers and directors
constitute the . board of , directors.
RTVER MILL, COMPANY, LIMITED,
; ; ' L. P. Kui, Secretary.
March 8, 1917. V' v':,;

6723-6- t ;

HONOLULU TRANSIT. AND

. LAND COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that the
stock books ofv the Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company will be
closed from the 10th day of March to
the 2nd day of April, 1917, both inclu-
sive, for the purpose of making .the
proposed increase of capital stockl

"
. CHAS. H. ATHERTOX.
Treasurer, Honolulu " Rapid Transit
' "and Land Company. :

'

Honolulu, March 7, 1917, : '

6727-- t
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Wabninc Signal

PRICE $3.50
Trie von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

: Automobile

FBANK COOMBS
Bishop'and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO 8TAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
' Phone 1410 Q

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
V C Q, YEE HOP A CO. '

:

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

: Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St. Honolulu.

Visit r;:.-'- "

SILVA'S TOGGERY
when you want best quality
in men's' clothes. King St.

"
WOMEN'S APPAREL

'
; 1029 Fort Street , r

EXPERT WATCH AND
' JEWELRY REPAIRING

. . . -

H. CULMAN CO, LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streeta'

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
'HAWAIIAN DRUG CC :

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co;, Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNGiuiLDINGx

H. HACKFELD & CO."
Limited

Commission Merchants
' HONOLULU

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.
V , 1107 Fort Street

- STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer. Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S .BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
. Fort, above' King SL

v D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Yeara Experience --

Port St, near Allen, upstairs
v" " -" Phone '1487

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
, .': "M CWDlDCDfi

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on
write " ;

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street ' " San Prsnclscr

When in town -- '

visit ourft) DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO-L-
td.

Phone 1271

5Va DAYS TO SA1T FRANCISCO

For San Francisco .

Sonoma ............... Mar. 13

Sierra ............. Apr. 3

Ventura ...............Apr. 24

C. BREWER & CO.,

Wat$on Maviiion Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

v From San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina. . . . . .. Mar. 13

S. S. Manoa ..........Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonla .Mar. 27

S. S. Lurline. . . . . .. ... . . Apr, 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the call and leave :

; on or the dates

For the Orient
S. S. Persia Maru 15

S. S. Korea Maru . . . . . . Mar. 28

S. S. Siberia Maru ....Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo Maru....... Apr. 18

CASTLE & CQOKE,

and
- For

H.

"

n

L
Fort Queen Sts .

4 ;

I - VESSELS TO AEEIYE.
t

'": Mtrca 13. '
San Francisco ilatRon tr.;

Sheridan, V. S. A. T. '
Sydney Sonoma, Oceanic, str. ' ,"

Kilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.
March 14;

Kauai Maui. I.-I- . tr. '
- TkorsdaT. Marco is.

San Francisco Prmia Mara, T, K. K. tr.
Maur Claadine. I.-- I. str.

4
VESSELS TO DEPAET.

Tuesday, Marct 13.
San Tranrisco Sonoma, Oceanic atr.
Kauai Kinau, Likelilce, I.-I- . tr.
Molokai. Lanai Mikahala. I.-I- . atr.

Marca 14.
Manila Sheridan, IT. 8. A T.
Ililo Maona Kea. I.-- I. tr. .

Thursday, March 15.
Kauai Maui, I.-- L tr. :

I MAILS. I

t "

Mails art due from: v

San Francico tomorrow.
Vaneonrer Makura. 'March 21.
Manila Venemtla, March 22.
Yokohama Siberia Maru, Satarday,. p. m.
Sydney Sonoma, tomorrow, a. m.

Maris will depart for:
San FranciBco Sonoma, 5 p. m. tomorrow.
Vancouver Niagara, March 30.
Sydney Ventura. March 19.
Yokohama Persia Mara, 5 p. m. Thursday.
Manila Sheridan, noon.
x--

.... i- -. vr.rot,... O far Kn frmncineo. , .
A UVHI.1 v -

Sheridan due tomorrow from San Francisco.
"Leares Wednesday noon for Guam and Ma-

nila.
Sherman at San Franewco.- - .

Dis left Seattle March 3. Put March 7

(accident to steering tear.)
Logan at Manila. .

persons are
to have been killed in a railroad ac-

cident at France.
Thirty persons in the Tombs, X.X.

trial a signed pe-

tition to Warden John Hanley that
they be allowed to enlist for service
in the Issues a call for

- v

TIDES, SUN

High High
Date Tide , Ht of Tide

Large Tide Small

Mar. 12

"13
"14
" 16

"17
- is

For Sydney
Vtntura ... .... . ..... ..Mar. it
Sonoma ,

Sierra ...Apr. SO4

LTD.; . General Agenti

For San Francisco
S. S. 13

"8.-8- .' Wiihelmlna......Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa 27

S, S. Matsonla.;....... ..Apr. 4

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

For San Francisco
S. 8. Siberia Maru..... Mar. iz
S. S. Tenyo Maru. .....Mar. 27

S. S. Nippon Maru..... Apr. lot.;
' . L.. . ' At5. snmyo waru pr. ;

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

Steamers above company will at
Honolulu about mentioned

......Mar.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUIjIBIA, FIJI, NEW
;

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply to

DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace of the Pacific

Tuesday,

back

case

"S.S.
Fastest : and Most

in ' Pacific Water
Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.

10 a. m. ALWAYS ' 5 P-- m
Mar. 16 gr Mar. 20
Apr. 3 Apr. 7
Apr. 22 Apr. 25
May f 11 ' : ' , May 13

f For Rates, .

Only Four.Nights FRED Agents

dt Sen and Honolulu.- -

MOVEMENTS OF
'.MAIL STEAMERS

Wilhelmina,

W.dneidaj.

Wednabday,

Wilhelmina,

Wednesday

w.MwBsakisMMMMV
Twehty-thre- e reported

Serquex,

awaiting presented

president
volunteers.

"15

...Apr..

Lurline...... .....Mar.

......Mar.

below:

THE0.

Great Northern"
Luxurious

Steamship

TIME

Reservations

WALDRON, Ltd.,'
and Literature Apply to

F R El Q H T
: "and

T I C K E T
Also reservations
any point on the

I V PQ'JT a I I mainland.
Sea WELLS-FAn- V

CO & Q9 72 S.
Klnfl 8t Tel. 1311

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited.

-- NAMCO" CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, 'wood lined.
Nuuanu SL,.near King St.

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'aaaMaaaBB

' - OUTWARD
For Walanae, "Walalua, Kahnku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. mZ: 20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MM and War

Stations f7:30 . m;9:15 a.
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. mV'3:20 p. bl,
5:15 p. J9:30 p. m., fll:15 p. m.

- For Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:01
a. m., 2:4tt p. m., '5:00 p. m., ni:!

'p. m. !

For Leilehua 18:00 a. m.
INWARD

Arrive Honolulti from Kanulcm,

Walalua and Walanae 8:38 a.
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Peart City-t7:- 45 a. hl. a. nL,
11:02 a, cl, 1:38 p. el, 4:24 p.
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. bl, 1:12 pt.

3:59 p. m., "T.-I-S p. m.1;

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-nou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. m. for Haleiwa. Hotel; 'returning
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p.m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae. '

Daily. fExcept Sunday. Sunday
only. '

. ' ' K - LA
G. P. DENISON, : F. C. SUlTJi

Superintendent. - C P. .
AND MOON.

- Mooa
Low Low Rise
Tide Tide 8un Son and

Large Small Rlsea Seta Seta

Pjll. FT,. AX A.M. A.M. - Rises
6:37 1.4 . 5:19 11:28 0:14 6:09 6:10 9:44

733 1.5 5:48 11:37 1:21 6:08 6:10 10:44
' 'o.m. .'

8:42 1.5 6:20 12:3 2:56 6:07 . 6:10 11:44
9:57 1.6 7:19 i 1:29 "4:55 6:0C 6:10 ....

1101 1 7 9:40 2:50 6:1 6:05 6:11 0:44
.... ... 11:34 4:24 7:01 6:04 6:11 1:40

; a.m. : p.m.
0,05 1.7 12:41 5:43 7:31 6:C3 6:11 2:34

'; Last quarter of the moon, Mar. 16. '

ol
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